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UKRAINIANS 
,_cal Ukrainians have suddenly 
to We In demanding aU-out 
C .  This has come about since the 
Russian German campaign. Read 
-Interesting account of meeting on 
page
FIFTY Y E A R S' C O N T IN U O U S  SER V IC E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
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Russian planes' and warships
„  i re said this week to have 
i n  further smashing blows to 
dealt IUnaval forces. on three sea?
Ge® f  r r a r m y  battled against 
i  nTz1 T w e r  - drive toward
the Bel Tserkov and 
centred ^ ® osten sectors, where
WAR IN the Germans are driv- 
w --- ing a two-pronged at-witssia ing aKDSSI tack toward Kiev, and
in the Smolensk and Estonian ar- 
fas, where the front apparently was.
‘stabilized. Riding a  cloud
Seen over Moscow, some Nazi
«UC. ____bombers were reported to  ̂have
brefcn through the blacked- out 
capital’s defences last night for the 
12th raid in two weeks.
f Officials of five leading wheat producing nations announced 
prowess in Washington this week 
in solving the international wheat
nrnblem, including establishment of 




G A S  S A L E S  I N  
C I T Y  C U T  B Y  
R E G U L A T I O N S
August 21 Most Likely Date 
For North Okanagan 
Meeting
Further Tightening Of Credit 
Pleases Small Garage 
Owners
an ever-normal granary . f
L  pool of relief wheat for, .post- 
{Jar use. In session since July 10T 
the officials of Canada, Argentina, 
Australia, Great . Britain and" the 
United States recessed until August 
18. Through the 
WHEAT FOR State Department 
THE FUTURE they announced “a 
provisional d r a f t  
"agreement is being ^submitted to. 
the governments forthwith, ̂ togeth- 
er with a request for instructions 
which will enable the .delegates to 
prepare a definite text whefi they 
reconvene.” The statem ent said 
post-war relief to war-devastated“ . • __n •• wvAmment.countries occupied a" prominent 
place in the 'discussions.
The new gasoline restrictions are 
cutting down sales to some extent. 
Garage owners report th a t 1 their 
gallonage during this, their peak 
month, is down below the average 
level.
Reports vary as to how much 
sales are down, but there is no 
doubt th a t thgy are down some­
what.
'G a ra g eo w n e rsa re fe e lln g  optim­
istic now regarding the possibility 
of meeting reductions the govern­
m ent called for, as even in  the 
short time ' tha t the restrictions 
have been in force there has been 
an appreciable difference in sales.
The rush of cars from 5:30 to 
7 on week days is still as large 
as before and from 5 .to 7 on Sat­
urday. .garage. men say th a t it is 
almost impossible to keep up with 
the flood of customers.
The small garage owners are 
particularly pleased with the ne'w 
law th a t all but commercial ve­
hicles have to pay cash for their
That ■ a  nominating convention 
of North Okanagan Conservatives 
will be held; probably on Thursday, 
August 21, is the most significant 
political development of the week 
in this constituency. 1
A request th a t such a  conven­
tion be called was made on Friday 
night of last week a t a  well a t­
tended meeting of,the Vernon Con­
servative Association in Bum s’ 
Hall. Approximately .50 were pres­
ent.
A motion from the gathering, 
calling on the North Okanagan As­
sociation to hold such a conven­
tion, was adopted after a  lengthy 
period of debate. August 21 is the 
most likely date for the meeting 
as- the B.C: ■ Conservative leader, 
Hon. R. Tj. Maitland, K.C., has in 
d ica ted -tha t“he-could~be~in—this 
riding then.
G o r d o n  - Lindsay, party 
•standard bearer in  ifte last 
Provincial election, was unani­
mously re-elected as president 
of the association. Other, of­
ficers named were:' 1st vice- 
president, E. B. Townrow; 2nd 
vice-president, George William­
son; secretary-treasurer, G, P. 
Bagnall; executive , committee, 
Major M. A. Curwen, J. B. 
Woods, H. B. Taite, Ian  Mac­
donald, P. E. Sterling; hon. 
presidents, Hon. Grote S tirl­
ing, M.P. for Yale, and Hon.
The Ministry of Aircraft Pro- 
-Hiiprion-disclosed this week th a t
the Royal Air Force’s Bristol Beau- 
fighter carries . the exceptionally 
powerful armament of four cannon 
in the fuselage and six machine 
guns jn  the wings-^Q ther details
an all-metal mid-wing monoplane 
final trip speed of 330 
miles an hour at 14,000 feet carry­
ing a load of 
POWERFUL 7,200 pounds, in- 
NEW FIGHTER eluding— oil and
gas,. Before this cars were" allowed 
to charge gas but now only trucks 
bearing ' commercial plates and 
taxis will be ^allowed to  charge 
their gas.
The-reasen-t-haF-they—are—pleas
H U N D R E D S  O F  
S O L D I E R S  F O R  
A R M Y  A R R I V E
M.T.C. 110 Now Has 'More 
Men Training Than 
Ever- In Past
ed w ith the new cash plan is be­
cause, as one of them says, “now 
when I  go and look in the cash 
register I  can see some shining 
coiiis-^whereas—before—only—a-T-vast-
expanse of~emptihess greeted"me.”
RETAIL STORES SEEK 
TO CONSERVE "GAS”
R. L. Maitland, K.C.
.In  opening the business session, 
Mr. Lindsay stressed the point th a t 
whatever action taken by the 
meeting would probably indicate 
the action of the party in  the 
suggestedNorth Okanagan. He 
th a t as a basis for debate some 
resolution be offered from the 
meeting. C. J. Hurt then moved. 
a  resolution  calling on the riding:
armament. I t  is 
powered by two Bristol Hercules 
' 14-cylinder 111 engines developing 
1,400 horsepower for the takeoff. 
It has a normal range of 1,500 
miles, carries a crew of two and 
is designed and equipped as a  for­
midable long-range day and night 
fighter. It has an all-over' weight 
' of 21,000 pounds, Wing span of 57 
feet 10 inches and length of 41 
feet four inches.
Public Asked To Co-operate 
With Stores In Economy 
Move
association to call a convention 
for the purpose of selecting a 
candidate.
In  reply to a suggestion th a t no 
Conservative candidate should be 
offered in North" Okanagan, Fred 
R— Ga.lhra.ith—declared that, “the
Small Crowd At Landing 
Event Sees : Finely 
Staged Events
The 17th annual Okanagan Re­
gatta, a t the Tourist-Hotel-site-on- F O R  R . C . A . F .
Thursday,- July 31, did not attract 
a  large crowd, but nevertheless was 
a  huge success in supplying- keen 
competition— and— thrills—fo r- the
P R E S S I N G  N E E D
‘-‘Not-only—are—there—more—men 
here than a t any previous time, 
but nearly every branch of the 
army is represented” Major A. 
Hamilton Grant, officer command­
ing Military Training Centre 110 
declared on Wednesday afternoon.
Many times during the past week 
the Centre’s band h a s . escorted 
marching men from the union 
station, down Barnard Avenue, and 
south on Seyehth Street to bar­
racks. i
The exact- number of men in 
camp has not been disclosed. 
Included are Active Army - 
forces'and various trainee age - 
groups called under the Na­
tional Resources .Mobilization 
Act. Early this week men who 
served one month last autumn 
and who have been recalled to 
complete ' their four months’ 
training arrived on both C.N.R. 
and C.P.R. trains. This last 
named group wiU be a t  M.T.C.
110 for. one 1 month. and then 
will go to advanced- centres; 
the others will receive their 
complete basic instruction here. 
The Active Army men include 
recruits for the artillery, engineers, 
signal corps, army service, medical 
corps, pioneers, armored car dis 
patch  riders; and, of course, the 
infantry.
R. F. Parkinson, secretary-man­
ager of the Kelowna Regatta, was 
anxious to secure services of the 
Centre’s-band-for-the-final- day-of 
the regatta, today, Thursday. How­
ever, ..as. approximat-ely.._on^-half-,Qf. 




G I V E S  R E V I E W  
O F  S I T U A T I O N  
I N  D O M I N I O N
.Unsettled Conditions Respon­
sible For Delay In 
Produce Maturity ;
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P., 
. Outlines Conscription 
Situation
If The battleship Warspite heads 
™ an augmented British naval 
squadron sent to guard the Em­
pire’s interests in the Far Eastern 
seas. The reports said the 30,600- 
ton battleship—first British ship of 
her class to cruise east of Suez in 
many years—was seen a t the head 
of a squadron In the Gulf of Slam, 
This coincided with known British 
measures to strengthen the land 
and air defences of Malaya. Britain 
has considerably 
EAST FLANK, augmented t h e  
STRENGTHENED forces defending 
Singapore, t h e  
Malaya Peninsula and Burma re­
cently and thousands of tough 
Australian and Indian troops and 
RA.F, flyers are reliably reported 
to have been moved In ' recent days 
to the Malaya borders with Thai­
land, The British Admiralty, In 
accordance with Its wartime ruling, 
declined to comment on wherenbout3 
of tho Warspite, The battleship has 
seen action In most major fighting 
In the war so fnr, She led five 
destroyers Into Narvik harbor at 
' the opening ot tho war In Norway, 
In March, this year, sho headed a 
victorious British squadron In the 
two-day Battle of Capo Matapan
Gasoline economy in the Vernon 
retail delivery systems was dis­
cussed a t a special meeting of the 
Business Men’s Bureau'1 of the Ver­
non Board of Trade, on Tuesday 
morning. •
The idea of several firms con­
solidating in one delivery was dis­
cussed and wherever possible this 
is to be carried ou t.- 
All merchants expressed whole­
hearted support of the campaign 
and are seeking the co-operation 
of the buying public in the follow­
ing ways:
1. If shopping down town, 
carry home small parcels; 2. 
When ordering by phone or 
over the counter, check your re­
quirements carefully to hvold 
unnecessary deliveries; ' use 
every means a t your disposal to 
conserve gasoline.
Butchers are getting together to 
reduce their deliveries from three 
to two dally and the larger stores 
are making a thorough canvass of 
the situation to save every gallon 
possible. I t  was pointed out that 
more miles can be saved by a little 
thought by the general public than 
by any steps tha t retailers could 
take, and to this «end, Chairman 
Walter Bennett urged all members 
of tho bureau to use every means 
a t their disposal to educate tho 
buyers to help all .they could.
tim e-for action is here and now: 
We are not offering opposition to 
Dr. MacDonald, but we are op­
posing the Pattullo government;” 
In  all other neighborhood- rrid - 
ings, he continued, Conservative 
candidates are being put upi and 
in this constituency the party 
could not break faith. Conserva­
tives could not afford to give Dr.' 
MacDonald “a roving commis-, 
sion” to , travel the province elec­
tioneering.
“The great issue is tha t the Pat- 
tullo government is not pulling its 
weight in this war,” N. F. Tun­
bridge said. Beside this greater 
Issue, smaller, local Issues such as 
market control “pale Into Insigni­
ficance."
Ending the debate was passage 
of the Hurt motion,
The executive was empowered to 
name delegates to the convention.
spectators.
The Landing Regatta had the 
strong support of the Kelowna 
Aquatic • Association and a  good 
many of the stars* in  the day’s 
events came from Kelowna. The 
Orchard City swimmers were taking 
the opportunity of tuning up for 
their Regatta which started yes­
terday and ends today, Thursday.
The fact th a t they had to swim 
in anoth er  meet  did not dctcr - th c
Extensive Tours Of Interior 
Areas To Be Made By 
Recruiting Officers
Here last Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, two Royal Canadian Air 
Force recruiting officers m et with 
a good response from young men 
anxious to enroll for air crew 
duties.
in  troops recently leaving for train-
idie:ing elsewhere, i t  was cons d red 
inadvisable to send, the remainder
to Kelowna. Major G rant was in ­
vited to attend the regatta but was 
forced to decline, owing to pressure 
of duties.
Last : Friday, August 1, Major 
Grant, who was formerly second 
in  command a t  the Centre, assumed 
command, on departure of Lt.-Col. 
A. C. Sutton, D.S.O., for a  post 
with the Pacific Coast 'General 
Command.
‘I  do not think it  would be a 
wise thing to allow North Okan­
agan to go without an election.” 
This was the view expressed by 
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale, 
in  addressing members of the V e r­
non Conservative Association on 
Friday night of last week. During 
the course of his remarks Mr. S tirl­
ing reviewed briefly the political 
situation in this riding, in British 
Colpmbia, and then -branched- out- 
into a  discussion of public affairs 
■as affec.ting the ;entire Dominion.
Mr; Stirling reminded his- -audi­
ence th a t ..there may be other 
candidates presented, in North 
Okanagan, besides Conservatives 
and Liberals. He remarked th a t 
he imagined that—“Dr: MacDonald 
was about his own age, and- then 
declared: “After a  sp a n . of years 
in  th is "  exacting public "life, the 
strain  is bound to tell. Public men 
don’t  go on forever.
The experience gained by a  
candidate in the coming elec­
tion would-prove-very-valuable 
in subsequent years, he added.
__ta t _*Js_ JE_g99fUJM*SL_to - P».
through the riding to get ex­
perience.”
- “if—ever-there was an unwanted 
election, this is it,” Mr. Stirling
DISCUSS SHIPMENTS
OF APPLES TO U. S.
The question of shipment . of 
Okanagan apples to the United 
States will be discussed In Ottawa 
during the visit there of E. J, 
Chambers, a member of the War 
Measures Apple Committee, and of 
David McNair, B. O. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. sales manager, Messrs. Cham­
bers and McNair ore expected to 
toko this question up with U,S, 
officials,
No word has yet reached the 
Okanagan of results of the Okan­
agan men’s ’trip.
Chief of Staff’s Son a "Buck Private"
( |ln  a move that may hovo hls- 
torte Importance, the United 
States became nn economic ally of 
Soviet Russia, The United States 
Rovcrnment, in making this an ­
nouncement tills week, pledged to 
the Soviets all possible economic 
„ aid to bolster tho
■ !"OVi:s Red Army’s fight 
TO THE EAST ngalnst the Nazi 
, Invader, Tho ad­
ministration formally declared Its 
intention to encourage resistance 
[4 Germany's "predatory attack"
■n an exchange of notes between 
hie acting Secretary of 8 Into, 
Sumner Welles, and Soviet Am- 
jmssatlor Constantino Oumnnsky, 
r " 8 iJMlfitaneo Is expected to bo 
n ' military supplies mid defence 
implements, even though tho Jnp- 
aneso press has been printing 
yelled warnings ngalnst tho tout- 
n in ,inf'L shipments across tho 
in 10 ' llfi Ttusslan port of 
VhuUvc.'iiok, hi Siberia.
IJThc Hussions have definitely 
stopped the Germans In the 
Smolensk sector of tho Moscow 
Rent and are preparing to lnuucli 
J ulg scale ollenslvo in tho Knrollnn 
mjj* of tho Leningrad front, 
^cording to the rcpolt of well In- 
tormed sources. 1710 Hussion hero 
4j the Hnsslnn-Finland war, Gen, 
ijjfjjjjyl M, Htern, reportedly has 
e H ,ooo troops mussed in tho Knre- 
,!' ) Mjnmim of Finland for n lnrge 
ltimata Is pouring n 
KUP"'y of troop trains from 
-mngrad to the Finish front, and 
mossing troops In 
Uui1' Hector, Finland 
"Topped  is rushing troops 
, . fl'°m around the 
ai htli-v ,h,'1‘l Mmigo nnvnl and 
a.J,,ar'V 'mse to meet the expect cd
f l i i iL u  As regnrds the
num. ik w'(!|or wh(!ro **'" Ger- 
ar'ni, , ,mv? two of theirKrintut, noNtlloHt attacks of the 
.»i.,’ J'h'lmrlltvo British sources
u :**• i-KMk'WVNt'C
w m
visitors from showing their stuff 
and making some of the races, 
w hich. might have been merely 
mediocre events, races of the great­
est-interest.
There were very few boat races 
due to the gasoline restrictions but 
the few th a t there were, produced 
some thrills and very nearly spills. 
In  the fast motor boat race, open, 
“Bill” McKenzie showed some smart 
driving but his under-powered boat 
prevented him from capturing one 
of the win positions.
' At the start of the race, Mc­
Kenzie sneaked in behind the. boat 
driven by Gordon Finch, of Kel­
owna,' and for a while rode on the 
crest of the swell thrown up be­
hind Finch's fast moving boat. He 
lost Tils position on the swell be­
fore very long but It was a good 
Idea while It lasted. In  the same 
race McKenzie was In the lead by 
about one boat length as they 
came down the stretch In front of 
the bleachers, Finch was coming 
up on the Inside as they approached 
the turn, McKenzie took a look be­
hind and swung his boat around 
the buoy, For a while It looked 
ns though the ’knife-llke prow of 
Gordon Finch's boat would cut 
McKenzie’s boat In two but there 
was no collision and by this clever 
piece of maneuvering, McKenzie 
gained five lengths,
• Before the finish of the race 
J. ■ T. Van Antwerp came from 
away behind to beat out Finch and 
thus to win tho race,
In the splash and splutter 
events, Kelowna showed to ad ­
vantage nnd won all of tho 
events In which they were en­
tered. The races on the whole 
were derided well before tho 
finish lino. Several of the Kel­
owna team are B.C. tltlclsts 
and so tho locals did not feel 
badly a t being beaten by swim­
mers of suoli high calibre.
On of the features of the day 
wns nn Apple Box Derby In which 
each packing liouso backed an en­
try. Tho boxes woro square-shaped 
unwloldly looking things nnd from 
the way they noted In the water
'Tn-V ernon' were Flying Officer- 
W. C. Goudie and Flying Officer
said. “With a year of office 'yet to 
run, Mr. Pattullo .calls an election 
with only one reason, and th a t a 
political one.’
The part taken by the Liberal 
government a t  the Dominion-Pro­
vincial conference early this year 
was criticized by the speaker. The 
premier’s action was “petty and 
childish” in  not sitting down to a 
conference table “like a m an and 
discussing_the report.’
That much abused personage, th e  
weatherman, is again upsetting cal­
culations in  the Okanagan.
This time he’s being charged w ith 
delaying m aturity of fruit and veg­
etable supplies from fertile valley 
fields. At- least th a t’s the indict­
ment levelled against him by grow­
ers and especially by those whose 
responsibility it is to sell the crops.
Chief news as gathered this week 
is th a t shipments of ■ practically 
every commodity are not in  as 
great volume as markets could ab­
sorb. “W e, just can’t  get sufficient 
supplies,” B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
general manager, A. K. Loyd, told 
The Vernon News on Wednesday.
For the first time this sea­
son, there was a  very small 
carryover a t the week end. 
Prairie consumer demand, es­
pecially in  the cities, is good, 
.b u t alternate warm and then 
> cool spells have made- deliveries 
,, by .growers less. uniform . th a n  . 
ordinarily.. However, on th e  
prairies Okanagan vegetables 
are meeting some . competition 
from local truck gardens.
“In  the peach deal here again 
deliveries are in less tonnage than  
could be absorbed, though the crop 
itself is up to expectations," Mr. 
Loyd said. Rochesters and Jubilees 
are in demand, yet neither variety 
is in full volume. The selling angle 
is complicated somewhat by thh  
problem of disposal-of-hailed fru it 
so tha t the grower may receive as 
good a return .as possible. I n  
answer to the grower demand th a t  
the producer of better peaches 
should receive a  higher return, th an  
the proctocer of just mediocre 
■peaches,-
crop into two size groups. No. one 
large are selling for —85—cents.
L \
K. G, Macdonald, both attached to 
the Recruiting Centre in Van­
couver.
As well as interviewing residents 
of this city and district, the re­
cruiting officers spent a  consider­
able amount of time a t the Military 
Training Centre 110 on Mission 
Hill. The response from men tak­
ing reserve training there was 
described as “excellent.”
Recruiting for the Air Force will 
be stepped up to a still higher pace, 
with emphasis on men for flying 
duties as pilots, observers, and air 
gunners and for general duties. In 
this la tter category men enlist and 
are later placed in th a t branch of 
the service for which; they show 
particular aptitude 
R.C.A.F. mobile recruiting units, 
which have been visiting the larger 
centres throughout the province on 
regular monthly routines, will be 
extended, according to F. .O, Mac­
donald. Shortly a recruiting officer 
will make a complete tour of the 
Cariboo. Such centres as Merritt, 
Princeton, Keremeos, Copper Moun­
tain, will also be visited in the 
near future 
The p art of British. Columbia 
coming under Jurisdiction of the 
Vancouver Recruiting Centre had 
what Is considered nn excellent 
record during the last month for 
which figures are available. Ex­
clusive of imen enrolled ns R.C.A.F, 
tradesmen and graduated from 
technical schools, 000 wero accepted 
for service, "Ottawa tells us we’ve 
got to do still better," F.O. Mac­
donald said while In Vernon,
YOUTH DROWNED IN 
WOODS LAKE WATERS
Harry Smethurst, 22, of Naramata, 
was drowned while' swimming in 
Woods Lake near Petrie’s Corner, 
Friday.
He drowned while swimming from 
a rowboat with a  group of Indians. 
According to reports he was swim­
ming underwater when suddenly he 
sank to tjie bottom. The body was. 
recovered on Sunday.
He was employed a t  the Eldorado 
Ranch, near Postill railway station. 
Smethurst was said to have been 
coming to Vernon this week to 
enlist in the Active Army.
smalls for 75 cents; and No. two 
large for~75—cents and smalls for 
65 cents.
A close watch is being kept on 
the Washington situation, where 
good cannery tonnage is being sold 
for $38.50, "considerably le ss" 'than  
in the Okanagan. If B. C. prices 
are set too high imports will offer 
-serious=eompetitionT
VERNON AIRMAN IS 
KILLED OVERSEAS
OK*, l a n d in g  r e g a t t a
(Continued on Pago 3, Col. 1)
News of the death in an airplane 
crash In England of Sergt, Pilot' 
George _C, Blngloy, R.O.A.F., the 
son of A, Bingley, of Coldstream, 
and of the late Mrs, Bingley, was 
received here on Friday of last 
week.
To date no other details are 
known, Sergt, Pilot, Bingley, who 
received his "wings" nt Mnclcod, 
Alta., In February, had been In the 
Old Country less thnn a month.
Tho young man, well known In 
tho district, was educated hero and 
prior to enlistment worked in Ed­
monton, In tha t Alberta city last 
May 10, ho married Miss Beryl C 
Forbes, who also survives.
“Mr.—Pattullo forgot th a t British 
Columbia, Im portant’ as i t  is, is ” Enquiries are being received from 
but part of a  far greater whole,” “u5rers Raines, but supplies are 
he declared. ' not ready, though they will, be soon.
In  turning his attention to other pTom Penticton south a  consider- 
topics, Mr. Stirling spoke of the |,  ® drop from an unknown cause 
brief glimpse Yale had of the being experienced with this crop, 
acting Conservative house leader, Xfrnon “ Strict is not affected. 
Hon. R. B. Hanson, on his recent j EInins are in  quite good demand.” 
western tour. “He was . in  Yale _  , , es' Clapps Favorite, and
just for • 24 hours. I  hope the I Eartlett pears are ̂ on the market, 
people of Vernon- were not disap- though here again the main volume 
pointed1 th a t he found it impossible-)is yet to come. Prices on Bartletts 
to come here. I  think you will I ^re above last yeaFs a t  $2 a case 
realize th a t coming in the m idst ■ °r  , ar|=?, a” d $1.50 f.o.b. fqr
of a pretty extended. trip, during s^all, but will likely show a de- 
which he worked mighty hard  in ,  'ne’ D r- Jales are realizing $1.35 
the big cities, it was hardly pos- ,o r , °he ® anh $1.22 for No. 
stole for him to spend any length I tw2 s L  an<* Clapps are a t $1.33 
of tinto In one riding.’’. and $1. i
rY T R F iim  v  r n a n ” I Pools for early apples are being
EXTREMELY GOOD continued until Wealthies are ready
Mr. Hanson’s leadership of the for shipment by grade from the 
House of Commons members was Vernon district. W ealthies'are go- 
"an extremely good piece of work," I ing out now as cookers, and about 
Mr. Stirling said. - I 70,000 boxes of early apples have
The party’s strategy in  the so far been sold 
House was to criticize only with a One shipment of Transcendent 
desire to be helpful, “a  pretty dlf- crabs has already been made to  
ficult motto to live up to.” the United States
CONVENTION 1
(Continued pn Page 10, Col, 5)
HONOR E. P. VENABLES 
AT SCIENCE MEETING
VALLEY RECRUITING 
AT HIGHEST PITCK 
AS 21 MEN LEAVE
LIQUOR SUPPLIER TO 
'  INDIANS SENTENCED
"Old Enough To Know Better" 
Magistrate Tells Alan 
Morrison
MABEL RAINBOW CLUB 
TO MEET AUGUST 14
Children's Regatta At Dolly 
Vardcn Beach To Bo 
. Held In Aftornoon
•limn hill tl,nl the Hus-
the aorm nn
Uln wlw tM) rnr' *» ri.inrv- 
niJimw,'!11'1 ll’R C Tim nn will re 
11 mi « fn|: nn°ther great 
' h'nnlenhk sector,
attack
"Are you any relation toj.be chief c>f \»rJ?(SS?r-oia Son
crultlng officer. "Just a ^ 'o  wi.li lVln fiiU.e., wa.kSd
Tho annual Mabel Lake children’s 
regatta will bo held a t Dolly Var- 
den bench on Thursday, August 14,
Tho regatta will bo followed In 
tho evening by the annunl meeting 
nnd camp fire of tho Mabel Lake 
Rainbow Club. Tho main event of 
the meeting will bo tho presenta­
tion of tho president's cup to tho 
person Inking the largest Rainbow 
trout during the past 12 months, 
Prizes will also ho given to some 
of the fishermen who caught, largo 
fish but failed to reach the top by 
a narrow margin,
Frank Boyne, of Vernon, Is re­
tiring president, He wns awarded 
the presidency of tho club when 
he caught a 10 pound, half ounce 
trout, In Mabel Lake, on July 14, 
1040,
Top plnco this year Ib so far held 
by two , 111011, Art Hoover, Arm­
strong, nnd "mil" Hayward, Vor 
non, holli caught fish weighing 0 
pounds, 0 ounces, Mr, Hoover 
caught Ills fish on August 10, Inst, 
nnd Mr, Hnywnnl caught Ills on 
Juno 22, ,
O, W, Harold, Vancouver, gels 
honorable mention for Ills 
pound, half ounce fish caught on 
July 31. ’
"You are old enough to know 
better," said Magistrate William 
Morloy, when sentencing Alan 
Morrison to ,a $50 fine or two 
months In Jail. Morrison was con­
victed In pollen court, Monday, on 
a ohargo of supplying liquor to 
Tridlans,
Two drunken Indian women wero 
picked up on Friday evening and 
from them tho police gained tho 
Information tha t led to the arrest 
of Morrison, The Indian women 
had obtained their liquor from 
him, they said.
Morrison will serve his two 
months In Jail, Tho two women 
were each fined $3,50 on the 
recommendation of Corporal W. L, 
Hodgkin, ns they had helped the 
police get the necessary Informa­
tion to convict, Morrison,
RED CROSS CORPS TO 
RECRUIT WOMEN HERE
I5WHR LEAVES CITY
II, B, Ewer, for many years 
traffic manager of tho Associated 
Growers head office In this city, 
has Joined the staff of B, O, Tree 
Fruits Ltd, In Kelowna, Mr, Ewor 
In Ills now post, will handle traffic 
and. claims, and succeeds Roy Talt 
who lias left to Join the Royal 
Canadian Navy,
E. P, Venables, osslstnnt onto- C o c o d ia n  Legion Band Piped 
mologlst a t the Dominion Entomo- Men To Station Last 
logical Laboratory here, has rc- Even!no
ccntly been advised of a signal a
honor conferred on him. Recruiting In Vernon wns a t Its
IIo Is the .first, Canadian to bo highest pitch during tills last week, 
honored by election to the prcsl- A grand total of 21 stalwart men 
dcncy of tho Pacific North-West left on the C.N.R. train  Wednesday 
Association of Horticulturists, En- evening to take up posts with 
tomologlsts, and Plant Pathologists, various units of tho active nrmy, , 
an organization embracing all sci- The recruits were piped to tho 
ent sls In theso professions, in station by tho Canadian Legion 
British Columbia, Idaho, Washing- Band. S.QM.S, Kearney Is acting 
Mo'itona, as conducting N.O.O, and will see
No British Columbians have at- that tho recruits arrive snfely in 
tended association mootings since Vancouver.
the outbreak of war, At tho nn- Tlicro is only one recruit from 
nuol session a t Hood River, Oregon, the Vernon district, tho greater 
delegates expressed tho wish to 'number come from various points 
gather next In Vancouver and to m tho valley nnd one halls from 
appoint a Onnndlnn as president. | Saskatchewan,
Tlioso leaving wero: A, E. Bath, 
Frulfvalo; R. Blnglonl, West Bum- 
mcrlnnd; T, Charity, West Sum-
C i t y  M o v e s  t o  M o d e r n i z e  
M i l k  D i s t r i b u t i o n  and S a l e s
mcrland; S. D. Evans, Trail; E, A. 
Facoy, Naramata; W. J. Fennedl,
in—
Tho Onnndlnn Red Cross Corps, 
ll.C, division, formerly (he 11,0, 
Women's Service Corps, will accept, 
recruits during the month of 
August,
l lio  branches of tho service that 
application will ho nceepled for are; 
motor transport, nursing auxiliaries, 
office administration, and food od- 
mlnlslrntlon,
H ie recruiting office will he In 
the I logout, mid the office will he 
opun on 'lliui’Mlay and Haturday, 
from one In 4 In the aflemtmn,
Full particulars may he obtained 
from the Renrultlng Officer of tho 
local detachment,
’Tho milk situation In Vernon 
Is duo for a revision,”
Tills wns the statement mode to 
tho Oily Council on Monday night 
by the city medical hcnlth officer, 
Dr, A, J, Wright,, during tho course 
of a lengthy discussion of moat 
phases of milk production nnd dis­
tribution systems In Vernon,
Dr, Wright’s mission was to ask 
for Inclusion In tho present milk 
bylaw of several new clauses, Tho 
statute now In force was passed 
In 1003 and wns Bylaw No, 10, 
Final decision was passage of a 
motion by tho Council Incorporating 
Uio proposed changes In the by- 
lnw, When tho amended measure 
Is placed before the Council for 
rendlngs further consideration will 
bo given,
Salmon Arm; H, E, Forman, Pe 
tlcton; E. H. Hannah, West Sum 
morland; R. Mathl, Kelowna; P, N 
May, Knderby; O, McCulloch, 
0, All I cows must bo freo from Ji  T ’_ McLc“ l>
Bangs disease If milk from these I??”,” . rJ S ‘ J F ' n Pen 
animals Is sold unpnstcurlzed, ' West Bum-
eftecr°onh,'jam iaTvUWl C°i042 H r Ionry ®wftkllm"’ Gowe^ Nlcola;VCp. 
adopted by the Council,' ' j f f l ,  W eL °N a"a-
Dr, Wright explained th a t liejore mala; W, Joertzean, Naram ata; 
tho bylaw id passed the Jublloo M. A. Wagner, Reward, Basic,
Hospital should bo equipped to —- ------------------------
make teste on milk and water, n D A lC f T f  CU TCnC I\
’Die Council a t present, is consld- I r K U l L j l j  tN lk K C U  
oring purchase nf the necessary A U  n i l  A n  A r m  n u n
materials, on tho understanding (111 p l l U K l l i r l l  (AMP
tha t all oily work would bo done1 '  V W  , r
without, ohargo, , .. .. .1 At a meeting Tuesday night
C1IANGEH REQUESTED 
Principal changes requested by 
Dr, Wright woro:
1, Only milk from a dairy pos­
sessing a Orado A certificate be 
nllowetl to be sold unimstourlzed,
2, All Grade H milk sold must 
he pasteurized,
3, No milk of a lower grade Ilian 
Grado H he allowed to he sold for 
human consumption,
4, All milk pontalners must be 
labeled ns to grade,
5, AH cows must he IMh tested,
Sendhig lnllk samples for testing undBr auspices of tho ctvio zoning
n!.1 w h „iY,C ',ou h u,'s ft,'|sfftc('0 |y, I hylaw, ratepayer 
Dr, Wright said, I Street South _ _____
ngnlnnt any easements being grnnt- 
WATER SHORTAGE |ert ,l"ow «*winioUon of a tour-
ON HIGH LEVELS
1st, camp on the Mission III11 area.
H ie clvln waterworks department 
has received numerous complaints 
of water short ages from residents 
east of Mara Avenue, Alderman 
David llowrto said nt Monday 
night’s Connell session,
"Another year wo will have to 
make different arrangements for 
IIioho people In that part of tho 
city," he declared,
Hearing tho complaints wor.i 
Mayor A. O, Wilde and City Clerk 
J, W. Wright, A final decision will 
probably be made a t the next Olty 
Council session,
At last Monday’s Council meet­
ing, a  petition henrlng 1(1 signa­
tures was received demanding tiia t
no alteration of the zoning hylaw 
ho made,
H ie application for permission 
to construct, a camp wns made by 
Horace Finite,
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Get a ladder with 12 rungs
9  P e r h a p s  t h e  A n s w e r  t o  y o u r  l i f e  
i n s u r a n c e  p r o b l e m  i s  j u s t  a s  s i m p l e  
. a s  t h e  o n e  i l l u s t r a t e d .  I f  t h e  . a n n u a l ,  
p r e m i u m  o n  a  p o l i c y  a d e q u a t e  f o r  
y o u r  n e e d s  l o o k s  l i k e  a  s t o n e  w a l l  t o  
' y o u ,  g e t  a  l a d d e r . . .  t a k e  i t  i n  ^ t w e l v e  
e a s y  s t e p s . v . p a y  y o u r  p r e m i u m  i n  
t w e l v e  s m a l l  m o n t h l y  a m o u n t s .  ■ 
N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  L i f e ’ s  n e w  B u d g e t  
P a y m e n t  P l a n  i s  t h e  m o d e r n ,  e a s y  
- w a y  t o  f i n a n c i a l  i n d e p e n d e n c e .  I n ­
s t e a d  o f  p a y i n g  a  y e a r ’ s  p r e m i u m  i n  
a d v a n c e ,  y o u  p a y  o n l y  o n e  m o n t h ’ s  
p r e m i u m .  Y o u  w o n ’ t  h a v e  t h e  b o t h e r  
o f  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s  b e c a u s e  t h i s  
s e r v i c e  i n c l u d e s  t h e  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  
t w e l v e  p o s t - d a t e d  c h e c k s .  Y o u  g e t  
y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  r e c e i p t  e a c h  m o n t h  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y .
S e n d  t h e  c o u p o n  f o r  f o l d e r  t e l l i n g  
h o w  o s  l i t t l e  a s  8 5  m o n t h l y  w i l l  b u y  
i r o t e c t i o n  f o r  y o u r  
a m i l y  a n d  a  g u a r a n ­
t e e d  i n c o m e  f o r  y o u r  
o w n  l a t e r  y e a r s .
Canada's Premier Tests One of Nation’s Weapons
f .
N O R T H  
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N E W  B I S H O P  I N  
R E S I D E N C E  A T  
K A M L O O P S  A R E A I
Rev. Edw ard Q u in tin  Je n n in g s , |
D .D., C o n d u c ts  F irs t 
Service In P ost
KAMLOOPS. B.C., Aug. 4.—Rev. I 
Edward Quintin Jennings, DO.; 
auxiliary bishop of the Holy. Roman 
Catholic diocese of Vancouver, en­
tered into residence- a t th e .. Sacred 
Heart rectory last week, -and on 
Sunday celebrated his first m ass-as 
pastor of Sacred Heart.
Bishop Jennings was consecrated! 
a t  Edmonton on June 11 last upon | 
his appointment by the Holy See 
to the post of auxiliary bishop of 
Vancouver archdiocese. In  this 
capacity he will assist Most Rev.
William Mark Duke, archbishop 'of 
Vancouver, in the administration 
of th a t part of the diocese lying 
within the territory surrounding 
Kamloops. Since his duties geo­
graphically centre upon this city, 
he also has. been named pastor of |
Sacred Heart Church. - • .
ESCORTED BY AIRMEN
A guard of honor detailed by the 
officer commanding No. 15 (X )
Depot, R.C.AF., Rayleigh Mount 
escorted Bishop Jennings, who is 
an honorary wing commander, B.C.
AJF., to Sacred Heart Sunday morn­
ing for the celebration of 9 o’clock 
mass.
At the door- of the church His 
Excellency was officially received by 
Rev. L. Q. Bourne, rector of Sacred 
Heart, who escorted him to the 
sanctuary, where he offered mass.
In his address to the parishipners,
Bishop Jennings lauded the in-'I prime Minister King’s grip on the controls of 
trepid missionary work of the Ob- Canada’s war effort, and his-insight into the prob- 
lates of, Mary Immaculate. Until I iems connected therewith, have been increased bS 
the recent change in administra- his tour of western Canada. The “climax of the 
tion, the Oblate Fathers had been | whole tour," Premier King said, was the big military 
in  charge of the parish and dis­
trict for_almost the -last century.
His coming to Kamloops, said 
Bishop Jennings, was the expressed 
wish of the Holy • Father who, 
realizing the growth and progress 
of the interior of British Columbia.
-Vr-





One a p p lic a tio n  o f  B o o n e ’s  E m ­
era ld  Oil a n d  in  f ifteen  m in u te s  
th e  pain s an d  so re n e ss  d isa p p e a rs . 
A  few m ore a p p lic a tio n s  a t  r e g u ­
la r  in te rv a ls  an d  th e  a lm o s t  un 
bearab le  so re n e ss  h a s  l e f t  you.
I t ’s a  w o n d erfu l fo rm u la — th is  
com bination  of—e sse n tia l o ils  w ith
■
M M l
show a t Shilo camp, Man., where his, inspection of 
units comprising more than 3,500 men wound up 
with a realistic military demonstration. Shown how 
a two-pounder anti-tank gun worked, he took his 
place on the seat of the: gun and operated it.
iIA Friendly Ghat Among W  omen
a : .........  ■ ' —rtf----- ;---- '-------^ --- .-------  W __II_______:____
saw it was necessary to have an | 
auxiliary. By One Of Them
RIDING EXTENDED 
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Aug. 4.- -Un- | An article in British Columbia’s Stanley Park On fine Sunday after-
der the terms of the redistribution | largest daily newspaper, dealing 
'fer::K;amioop.3^3provin^ial^ridipg:|“ j ^ —
noons—nine miles it was too. We 
enjoyed—the—while—sails—of—thi
will be-extended to take in  A sh -. 
croft, Squam Bay, Campbell k ^ l e s a  k
Range, CampbeU Meadows, Monte T ^ e - 't b e  ja m ta i to e  sm d ^ c h , as
Creek and Pinantan. I t  is, as yet, *• ‘A
uncertain whether Monte Creek “ tlcle- m11 th n  women
will be entirely within the Kam- , . __
loops riding or only partly. In_ the asslst Canada in  this drive, 
latter event, there would Tae two The writer claims th a t we drive 
polls there, a Kamloops and a  Sal- the /am ily car when friend hus- 
mon Arm polling-station. [band is pursuing his daily avoca-
I t  is reported m a t polling-places | tions; algo th a t we are the prime
who have it  in  their power to
be established a t McMurphy factors wll. , _____ »».. __. j  r ___ - j__ i.i__^nvoc nnna re  so ld  a n n u a lly .
E verv i?ood drus:§rist g u a ra n te e s  
Moone’s  E m e ra ld  Oil to  g iv e  y o u  
com plete sa t is fa c tio n  o r  m oney 
back.
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
__  _ _________ __________  regari
and Lempriere, for the first time, I drives and outings, 
and that,, because of population We are, I  suppose, the product 
declines, there will not be a  poll of this generation. Time was when 
a t either Vidette or Windpass. I t  I we walked to  the store, often car-
is possible, also, th a t the C P U . Tie 
Camp poll may be amalgamated 
with Cherry Creek,
Drive out ACHES
C h u r c h  N o t i c e s
JIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ELIM TABERHACLE
rying our purchases home with us;
walked to Church on 
WHEN WE Sunday and to the 
WALKED sacred building a t any 
time during the week 
its activities called us. We walked 
to  have tea with a  neighbor. We 
even went one better, and used our 
good old legs for recreation, if one 
can put it th a t way. Went >out 
for a walk on Sunday afternoons. 
Enjoyed it too; as much—I  venture 
to say as a  50 mile spin on a  1941 
Sunday, Naturally, we see more of 
the surrounding country by the 
latter method; but, on the other 
hand—and speaking from experi­
e n c e -m u c h  enjoyment and 'ease 
from nerve strain can be obtained 
by taking walks' along familiar 
ways, which become dear to us for 
the very reason th a t they • are fa­
miliar, and watching the burst of 
glory which is th e 1 summertime, 
followed by the crimson of the 
falling leaf. Winter brings the 
mysterious sliver thaw, outlining 
every twig and bough. The ever­
green trees with their exotic bur­
den of snow. And, of course, the 
mira'qle which we call spring;
Phone 698
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
MIjs Marjory Park, Ass’t, Organist
P .  A .  O .  O  
C o r n e r  o f  M a r a  A v e .  a n d ' P r i c e  S t  
P a s t o r :  R e v .  J .  P e e l  
R e s i d e n c e  2 2 7  8 t h  S t .
I
‘,'ii
Sunday, Aug. 10, 1911
10 a.m.—Sunday School and Blblo 
Class. Lesson: "James Teaches
Consistent Christian Living,"-* 
James I; 17-22; II; 14-17; IV: 
13-17; V: 12,
7;30 pm ,—Regular Church Servlco. 
Subject of Sermon: "The Love
That W1U Not Let Mo Go." 
Wednesdays 
0 p.m.—Meeting for Prnyer and 
Blblo Study ns announced the 
previous Sunday.
Fridays





J, C. Ilnrdy, Pastor
l-’or lord 's Day, Aug. 10, 1041
10 a.m,—Sunday School and Blblo 
Class,
11 a .in,—Morning Worship,
7118 p.nr,—Song and Evangollatlo 
Servlco,
6:30 p.m.—il.Y.P.U. Meeting, 
Wednesday




Olltcer In Chargoi 
IJrut, II. Williamson
Sunday, Aug. 10, 1941
Morning—Sunday School, 10 a m  
Morning Worship—11 am .
Evening—Servlco conducted In thp 
Central Church Building, 
Tuesday—Young People's Service, 
8 p.m.
Friday—Blblo Study and Prayor 




Rev. II. O. B, Gibson, Rector
When I was taking my training 
as a girl, for (I will say economy 
first and health second), walking 
down town every morning which 
was moderately fine. 
LADY, WILL I used of necessity 
YOU WALKT to pass the same 
houses on the some 
streets week In, week out, through 
the fickle Coast seasons. And I will 
hazard a guess th a t I knew as 
well, or perhaps better than, their 
owners, when -tho first snowdrop 
nppeared In a certain garden of 
which I was fond, likewise tho 
first rose which responded to tho 
wiles of June. Used to see tho 
early daffodils In my favorite floi; 
lat’s window In stormy January; 
tho pink candles of the horse 
chestnut which bordered our street, 
and shuffled through their sad and 
fallen leaves In November rains 
Wo again used to walk around
yacht club against the rain-washed 
skies of April far more than, to­
day’s motorist who whizzes by on 
a roadway like linoleum.
I can hear our young people say 
that it’s ail very well for those 
who like this sort of thing, and 
dismiss the subject .with a shrug 
of the shoulders together with a 
smile a t  once contemptuous and 
superior. But it may well be th a t 
our ween end pleasure 
have to be taken on foot. After 
all, it’s just what we are used to. 
Which reminds me of a cartoon 
I  saw the other day, drawing 
comparison between the woman 
who—not so very long ago, used 
to bake her own bread. Now she 
buys it—sliced.
Walking is the' perfect exercise. 
I t  is beneficial in many ways. No 
wonder so many of us find it 
difficult to keep our weight within 
normal and healthful bounds when 
we don’t  take any honest to good 
ness exercise. Not to overdo It, of 
course, especially a t' first. Walking 
can be a  very enjoyable hobby.
Those of us who are so fortunate 
as to possess automobiles are asked 
by C. E. Cottrelle, Canada’s oil 
controller, to conserve gasoline. The 
first step In this direction can be 
made by women—as well as men 
—in cutting out unnecessary car 
usage. Let me whisper tha t it's 
often laziness on our part.
I could add anotner potnt to the 
now famous "Seventeen easy ways”, 
suggested to con- 
CONSERVING. serve the precious 
GASOLINE fuel, and which 
can be obtained at 
your local garage. I t  Is this. Don’t  
telephone to your grocer or other 
food purveyor for small orders to 
be delivered.
Canada needs all the gasoline 
we con spare to r tho satisfactory 
prosecution of the war, Wopien 
have responded so magnificently up
1941 APPLE, PEAR, AND 
GRAPE CROPS LOWER
OTTAWA, . Ont„- July . 29.—The 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics said 
today preliminary estimates indi­
cate reduction in  1941 apple, pear 
l—gTape—crops—compared  with  
the  1940-yield;-------- -  — ~
Sumlny Next
Second Sunday In Month 
Holy Communion, 8 tun, ’
Mat t ins, 11 n.m.
Evensong, 7:30 p.m. -
........ Tuesday. Avur. W
Holy Communion, 10 tun.
Wednesday, Aug. 13 
War Intercession Service,'7:30 p;ht,, 
Olinpol. . .
Thursday, Aug. 14 





Rev. G, Sydney Barber, M.A., 
Minister 1
Mm. O, Reynolds, A.T.O.M., I’lanlat
iv t■Sunday Services conducted 
11 am . and 7:30 pin.
Sunday Bchool, 2:30.
Public Meeting, Thursday night, 
6;00 o'clock,
ST. JOHN'S
E V . LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. O. C. Jamow, Pastor 
i .607 Mara Ave. *
There will be no Services of tills 
congregation until Sunday, August 
the 3lst at 7:30 p.m,
Members and friends please note 
tbe date of next Service, August 
31st, 7:30 pm,
Sunday, Aug. 10, 1941 
10:30 am ,—Servlco In German, 
Lnlco 10, 1-0: "Give an Account 
of T7vy Stewardship."
7:30 pm,—Service In English. 
Mark 12. 38-44: "Dead Fatih and 
Living FalUv."
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister) Rev, Jenkln II. Davlea, 
B.A., B.D., I.LIV, l’li. I),
Choir Lender; Mrs. Daniel Day 
Organist;
Mrs, O. W, Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.O.M.
Sunday, Aug. 10, 1R41
11 am,—"The Light That Failed," 
7:30 p.m.—"Wlvat About Penalty?" 
Preacher: Rev. Hugh M, Rae.MA
The report said “slight to sub­
stantial” increases are indicated for 
stone fruits.
The probable 1941 apple' crop is 
estimated a t 3,884,200 barrels com­
pared with 4,292,300 in  the previous 
crop year. Production gains are in­
dicated for Nova- Scotia and New 
Brunswick but the crop in  Quebec, 
Qatario=and=BHtish —Columbia—is- 
reported below last year, ■
Reduction in the pear crop is ex­
pected in  Nova Scotia and Ontario 
but an 11 percent increase may 
be shown in British Columbia. The 
entire Canadian. crop is estimated 
a t 555,600 bushels, four percent less 
than  last year and the smallest 
since 1937.
Plum and prune crops in  the 
m ain producing provinces of 'O n ­
tario and British Columbia are re­
ported larger than last year but 
Nova Scotia js expected to be 22 
percent below its 1940 figure: Can­
adian production is estimated at 
248,900 bushels, a  16 percent in ­
crease.
A peach crop is estimated at 
813,600 bushels, with British Col 
umbia contributing a 14 percent 
increase.
A large cherry crop is reported 
for Ontario, with a 43 percent jump 
being . indicated. Total Canadian 
production may reach 186,000 bush­
els, which would represent an ad 
vance of 18 percent over 1940.
The Canadian grape crop Is es­
timated a t 52,575,000 pounds.
L .  D E N I S O N  
B A D L Y  I N J U R E D  
I N  A C C I D E N T
Creighton .Valley v- Far mer  
Taken - ToJ Jubilee 
Hospital
LUMBY, B. C., Aug. 4.—Norman 
L. Denison, of r Creighton Valley, 
sufleted a  severe injury on Wed­
nesday, just as the haying a t G. 
Laviolette’s, where he had been 
working, was completed. As he was 
descending, w ith .the help of the 
hay fork trip-rope, from the hay 
stack which he _had been building, 
the rope broke. Mr. Denison fell 
some 25 or 30 feet and in land­
ing seriously injured his back and 
broke both heels. He was taken 
to .the Jubilee hospital in Vernon 
a t once and it, is expected that 
he will be a patient there for sev 
era! months.
About 250 dancers attended the 
annual Red Cross dance in Lumby 
Friday, August 1. Buster Morgan 
and .His Radio Revellers provided 
the music which appeared to be 
highly popular with those- present. 
Many out-of-town couples attended 
the affair. A satisfactory sum was 
netted for Red Cross funds, 
large box of chocolates, raffled 
during the dance, was won by Pal 
McPhee,. I
J. O. Deschamps left on Sunday 
for M erritt where he will be in 
charge of the re-building of the 
M erritt Hotel which was partially 
destroyed by fire this spring.
J. -''J; -.Doyle, •' o f  VancouverT 
arrived o n ' Friday, August 1, to 
spend, a  short visit with her sis­
ter, Mrs. A.' F. Andree. Before re­
turning to Vancouver, Mrs. Doyle 
plans to visit other Okanagan 
points, including Kelowna during 
the regatta.
Miss Mary Martin, who is well- 
known in this district, has been 
appointed to '-the vacancy on the 
staff, of the Lumby Elementary 
School. ;
Mrs. P. Swift and family left 
on F riday for the 'Trail ^district 
where "they will reside in the 
future.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Pickering during the past week 
have been Mrs. L. M. Swingle, 
Marion and LaVeme and R. G.
visiting the P ickerings'  is Miss 
Bertha Wiggins, of Winnipeg, Man., 
who has been spending a holiday 
on the Pacific Coast.
Orville Mapes has arrived from 
Port M ann to take over the duties 
of railroad engine night watchman 
in Lumby.
Miss M. Shunter arrived home 
in Lumby from Vernon Saturday 
night and will accompany her
BURNS &  C O .  L T D .Pure Food M arket
Wheie You Get Quality Meats 
Reasonably Priced
FRESH MEATS! V ea l, P ork , L am b  a n d  Beef. 
POULTRY! R o a stin g  C h ick e n  a n d  Fowl.
SMOKED MEATS! Picnics, Cottage Roils, Bacon ,and
Shamrock. Hams
FRESH FISH! S alm on  - H a lib u t - C od. •
Smoked Fish - Haddie Fillet; -- Kippers
Canned'Meats— ;W e s to c k  la rg e  v a r ie t ie s  in  B urns ' an d  
C oy 's  e x c e lle n t P ro d u c ts .
Cooked Meats— Je llie d  T o n g u e , B aked  H a m , Boiled H am , 
C h ick e n  & . V eal Roll, S piced H am , 
H ead  C h eese , C o rn ed  B eef, Etc.
For Satisfaction Phone - 51
BURNS & CO. LTD.
Phone 51 VERNON, B.C. Phone 51
flic & flit
_ C a n a d a ’s  N o .  1  R e f r i g e r a t o r  -
fRIGIDfllRC
BEAUTY and ECONOMY
T his is no  t im e  fo r  food  sp o ila g e — every  ounce 
should  b e  p ro te c te d . L e t y o u r F 'rig ida ire  pay  for 
1 tse lf  a n d  rem e m b er th e re  is " o n ly  o n e  F rig idaire 
a n d  we sell i t  in  V ernon .
H 6m e C anning  is a real part 
Canada’s W A R  EFFORT
We have a full stock of everything you will need 
at-prices tha t will not continue,
SPECIAL
Round-Trip
L C A T I O  
F A R E S
To The Prairies
Anil stations as far East as 
Port Arthur, Ont.
RETURN LIMIT - 30 DAYS
Children 3 yearn and under 12, 
half fare,
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, T O U R I S T  OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS.
Stopovers allowed anywhere 
en route, Including Jasper 
National Park.
Trains opernto on Standard Tlmo,
For Information, Call or Write:
L, CORNER, Traffic Representative 
102 Barnard Avo, Vomon, Il.O.
C a n a d i a n
N a t i o n a l
V-82-41
to now to every demand made up 
on them, Wo will live up to our 
enviable record made thus far.
Wo don’t have to Jazz about tho 
country to enjoy ourselves. A re­
turn to simpler, quieter ways will 
not harm any of us. Rather do 
good
Tho moderate usage of nature’s 
method of locomotion will result 
In Improved health to ourselves 
and an enormous difference In the 
consumption qf goRollho. ■ I t  may 
seem n hardship, hut It Is no use 
giving our splendid youth to bo 
tralntjd an airmen If wo aro going 
to deprive them of the necessary 
fuel for their machines by idle 
and selfish habits,
Wo may yet find ourselves p a t­
ronizing the liorso and buggy, (or 
as my English friend has It, pony 
and trap), eVen tho bicycle.
Who knows? And why not?
METEOROLOGICAL
mother to Nelson for a  holiday., 
Bernice Christian spent the week, 
end a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christian.
Mrs. C. Hamilton has as her 
guest this week her sister, Mrs. A. 
Mitchell, of Vancouver.
Miss Joan Chamings is visiting 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shunter, for a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Halverson, of 
Sugar Lake, spent Friday in Lumby 
visiting friends.
A new barber shop has been 
opened in  Map’s Cafe building 
under the management of Harry 
Halliday.
Slight damage only, consisting 
mainly of crumpled fenders, re. 
suited from a  collision of the 
Nakusp Bus, driven by Art Miller,' 
and a truck, . driven by ‘ James 
Bentley, of Enderby. The collision 
took place just east of Lumby 
early Sunday - night, on the sharp 
curve past the Jones Creek bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. H, Laldlaw, of 
Merritt, spent the week end of 
July 25 visiting with Mr, and Mrs 
J. O. Deschamps.
A. S. Matheson, provincial school 
Inspector, was In Lumby on Wed 
nesday, July 30, in connection with 
school business.
Mclennan, mcfeely & prior (vernon) ltd.
Formerly s
’ THE VERNON HARDWARE CO. LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Electrical Appliances,
. Plumbing and Tinsmithing 
“THE PIONEER-HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tinsmith’s Shop 520
The following are temperatures 
taken a t tho Coldstream Station 







Manager G, C. Tassle, , of the 
Vernon Irrigation District, said on 
Wednesday th a t thero is sufficient 
water in the system for normal re 
qulrements until September 1.
%
TRANSPORTATION
%  H I P  %  T R U C K
SPECIAL FURNITURE SERVICE
New Low Rates. A m ple  supp ly  o f  new  fu rn itu re  pads 
to  p rev e n t sc ra tc h e s , T h e  f ir s t  t ru c k  se rv ing  In terio r 
equ ipped  w ith  shock  ab so rb e rs  to  im prove service 
now o p e ra tin g  on th is  run ,
V ancouver P hones, M A rine 2 4 4 1 , T h re e  Lines










Tlio following wns gleaned from 
tlm "Buzzer,” tho publication, .of 
tho B.C.E.H, Co., and picked up 
on a etreot car In th a t charming 
Island city of Vlctorln:
First Salesman: "Fashions may 
cqino and go, but there’s always a 
demand for cosmetics," 
WOMEN’S S e c o n d  Salesman: 
WAYS, "Sure, women can’t  go 
wan forever."
So I will bo on my way for 
another week, reminding yon as wo 
mrt, to, take your knitting needles 
with you on your holiday, 17m 
demand for knitted articles by your 
local branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society Is greater than ever, 
Your affectionate, \
• Cousin Rosemary.
JUDY GARLAND A HIT
IN HER NEWEST SHOW
Rain; .71 Inch,
G o o d  yVhisky-
J O H N N I E
W A L K E R
') .
B O R N  1 8 2 0 - S T I L L  G O I N G  S T R O N G
. ..D istilled, b lo rtd o d  a n d  b o tt le d  in S c o tla n d  : -
W This advertisement is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board, or by tho 
_________ _ Provlnco of British Columbia,
LET US SHOW you the famous' " ' " '— -
D U N L O P 'F O R T  ^
Pages from the Garland family 
album piny hn Imimrtmit part In 
Little Nellie Kelly," starring Judy 
Garland and coming to the Capitol 
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, 
August 11 and 12,
"Little Nellie Kelly" gives Miss 
Garland her first solo starring role 
and her first "grown up" love af­
fair. George Murphy has the lead­
ing male role, with other prominent 
parts played by Charles Wlnnlnger 
and Douglas McPhatl, young bari­
tone of "Babes In Arms" fame, Tho 
ptctiiro was directed by Norman 
Taurog, director of the memorable 
"Boys Town,"
THE ONLY TIRE JR THE NORLI WITH tOOO TEETH 
TO QRir THE ROAR!
Tho complete rniip;o o f  these world, 
famous Urea includes H Dunlop f,»r 
every purse mid purpose.
Tod'i Recapping & Vu|Co n |,|ng
Empire Servlco Station
Thursday, August 7, 1941 TH ^ VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C. Page Three
No more Silk Hosiery 
to be manufactured 
in United States 
for the duration.
immediate shortage 
throughout the North American Contin­
ent. We advise our customers to buy
a reasonable' supply while stocks last..
This means ' an
LADY
HUDSON
Chiffon, Crepe and ’'Ser­
vice weight. Newest col­
ors, Torchlight; Dusty 
Rose, Rodea B e i g e, 
Moohstone and Sunrise.
PR.
<Bn̂ on'S 13att (Eampangi.
* MeCOftPOftATgO HAV t |7a
V e r n o n  G a i n s  S t e p
T o w a r d s  L o o p  T o p
Locals Defeat Kelowna 




Kamloops ........ 4 2 666
Vernon ............ .... 4 3 571
Kelowna ........ .......... 2 5 285
Leir, M..................... 4
Kltch, R. .............. 4
Wastrad. ................4
Holiskl ...........  4
Leir, V. ..........   4
Klelbiski ......    4
Smokovltch .......   3
O k a n a g a n
(Continued from Page One)
• they must... have . been_hard  to
handle Each box was covered with 
the stickers of the packing house 
that was backing it arid the backers 
and oars men, canoe men or w hat­
ever they are, iwere: Unity Fruit, 
Ron Young; Dolphe Browne, David 
Laidman; B.C. Fruit Shippers, Tom 
Hebbert; R. H. Macdonald and Son, 
Bob Endersby; Vernon Fruit' Union, 
Arnold Ansley. The winner in - the 
first race was the Unity F ru it box, 
ridden, driven, or steered by Ron. 
Young, second was Dolphe Browne’s 
--entry, piloted by-David_Laidman. 
A second contest was arranged and 
in the second race the winners 
were reversed with Laidman. first 
and Young second.
The bathing beauty, contest 
brought forth a bevy of beautiful 
girls as contestants, and from the 
crowd a host of beautiful whistles.
make up the second Kelowna team.
The two teams were: Murray 
Tree,-- b ac k -s tro k e ;B e tty  - RUncie, 
back stroke;- -Jim Vint, breast 
stroke; M. Chapin, breast stroke; 
Alice Wilkinson, free style; Teresa 
Van Antwerp, free style; Dot Smith, 
side stroke; H. Capozzie, side 
stroke.
Under water swim, open: 1, J. 
Vint; 2, M. M. McDonald.
Boys’ single sculls, 12 years and 
under: 1, Bob Veale, Okanagan 
Landing; 2, Ted Strother, Vernon.
Boys’ single sculls, 15 years • and 
under:, 1, Gordon Finlayson, Okan­
agan Landing; 2, Vemey Craig.—  
- Boys’ double sculls, 12 years arid 
under: 1, Ted Strother, Bob Veale; 
2, Sam Michalski, Archie Jaik.
'Boys’ double sculls, -15 yearsrand 
under: 1, Gordon Finlayson, Elved 
Edwards; 2, Vemey Craig, C. Mac- 
Laren
■ The Vernon baseball team smash­
ed to within reaching distance of 
the league leading Kamloops team, 
on Sunday, by walloping the Ke­
lowna nine in  an Okanagan League 
game in  Poison Park. '
The local squad had'things pretty 
much their own w$.y as they down­
ed the visiting team seven runs 
to three.
George Nuyens, the Vernon pitch­
er, held, t h e .. opposing .team well 
iri check and gathered 13 strikeouts 
for himself. A ll-that Kelowna was 
able, to nick him for was three 
runs and five hits.
Hank Scherle took a dislike to 
the horsehide that the Kelowna 
pitcher kept throwing a t  him and 
did his best to mutilate i t  beyond 
recognition. He did quite well at 
his self appointed task and though 
the ball held up he was credited 
with four h its for five times a t bat, 
Neither team played a  particu­
larly brilliant game, possibly owing 
to the fac t tha t the ball was a 
little slippery due to the wet grass. 
The slight rain that fell in the 
morning made, the infield good and 
fast, helping to smooth out some 
of the bumps and also to keep 
down the dust, but didn’t  help 
much as every time, the ball was 
hit- hut into the grass i t  got slip­
pery- and hard  to  hold. v 
KETZEL “BEANED”
35 5 3 24 10 3
Vernon:
Scherle, H .............. . 5
Nuyens, J . ..............4
Nuyens,- G. ............ 4
Netzel, F. .....2..
Monk, O'. 1 .
Devlin, T. ..... 4
Hughs, J. 
MacDonald, E. 
Nuyens, Joe ... 
Janicki, N. • ..... 
Inglis, B. .........
35 10 9 27 6 5
ARMSTRONG NOTES
S H O P  W IT H  C O N F I D E N C E
August Home
F U R N ISH IN G  S A L E
G o m lo sU -B ea u ty  - V a lu e
There were seven girls entered in 
the contest but the judges decision 
finally came to rest on Betty Fry 
as the winner, Betty Senior, second, 
and Dot Smith, of K elow nsrthird.
In the war canoe race, the picked 
Kelowna team waltzed home- easy 
winners over the Vernon team 
which was composed mostly of in ­
nocent bystanders who were
anghaied^arid-pressed-lnto-service 
as paddlers.
The''prizes of War Saving Cer­
tificates were won by TiTT. Potter,
In  the seventh, inning the Ke­
lowna pitcher got slightly wild and 
he h it Frank Netzel with a  pitched 
ball. Netzel tried touduck out of 
the way of the b a lr  by bending 
away back but didn’t  quite make 
it and the hall h it him  on the 
side of the  face and caused him 
to retire from the game.
In  the same inning Johnny 
Hughs was also hit by a pitched 
ball but 'w as not awarded a walk 
to first due to a  technicality.
Kelowna-opened-the—scoring—in 
their half of the first inning when 
N. Janicki muffed a long fly, bail 
in the left field and,, Bach scored 
from second.
Charles Robertson arrived from 
Vancouver on Sunday evening to I 
visit a t the home of his brother | 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. | 
Robertson.
Miss Katherine Bawtinheimer, I 
R.N., m atron of the Battle River | 
Hospital a t Notikewan, Alta., ar­
rived Sunday to spend a month I 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
William Bawtinheimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Stokes, of 
Kamloops, were visitors in  this city ] 
on Monday,
Mrs. Feigel and two daughters I 
arrived 'Saturday ;, from . Regina, [ 
Sask., and plan- To make their I
Vernon scored the first , two men 
tha t were up to bat in  the first. 
Rr.herle and John Nuvens each got
home in this city. Mr. Feigel is in 
the forces a t Victoria.
Mrs. A. J. Fisher returned home 
Monday after visiting her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. a n d , Mrs. 
Winston Fisher, a t Albert Canyori 
After receiving a  telephone call, 
telling them th a t their 11-year-old’ 
daughter,- Donna, who had been 
visiting her sister, Miss Bessie 
Bradford, a t  Vinsulla, was -ill in 
the Royal Inland Hospital, K am  
loops,—J — G .-Bradford—left- Satur­
day night for th a t city.
A luxurious- modern 6-piece Bedroom 
Suite in A lder1 wood in choice of 
Walnut or Blond finish. The suite 
consists of -Vanity ’w ith; round' plate 
mirrori Bench, Chiffonier, and full size 
bed. Complete-with an all steel cable 
spring and a Restmore spring filled 
mattress.




5 Spring Filled Mattress 
6 . Cable Spring
.a i.
Terms as low as $9;70 down and convenient 




Girls’ single-sculls, 12 years and 
under: 1, Olive Cooke, Okanagan 
Landing; 2, Marie Eadie, Okanagan 
Landing, i
G irls’-double .sculls, . 12 years and 
under: 1, Olive Cooke, Thelma Buf-- 
fum; 2, Marie Eadie, Denise Billard.
Girls’ double sculls, 15 years and 
under: 1, Betty Gray, Betty Jane 
Shillam; 2, Leon Haldane, Pat 
Sargent. .
Men’s single sculls, 16, years am
on -base—with a  - single and then 
G.' Nuyens stepped up to the plate 
and banged the ball out over the 
le ft field fence but, owing to "‘a 
ground rule, he was only allowed 
totake-tw o-bases.------- ---- :— -— a—
over- l , c . DePfyffer: 2, David Ed- 
wards.
Vernon, who won the first prize of 
a $20 War Bond; Miss Towers, 
Camerons Point, a $15 W ar Bond;
Lee Chun, Vernon, a  $10 W ar Bond 
and D. G. Skinner, Vernon, a $5 
War Bond.
R E G A T T A  R E S U L T S
Detailed results of the Okanagan 
Landing Regatta were as follows: 
Girls’ swim, 25 yards, 13 years 
and under: 1, Denise Hillard; 2, 
Marie Eadie,
Girls’ swim, 50 feet, 10 years and 
under;. 1, Marie Eadie; 2, Irene 
Jaik, -
Girls’ swim, free style, 50 yards,
16 years and under, open: 1, Pat 
Sargent; 2, Betty Hale.
Women’s swim, free style, 200 
yards; 1, Betty Runcle, Kelowna;
2, Dot Smith, Kelowna,
Women’s swim, free style, 100 
■ yards; 1, Teresa Van Antwerp, 
Okanagan Landing; 2, Betty Hale, 
Vernon, v'
Women’s breast stroke, 50 yards:
1, Dot Smith, Kelowna; 2, Alice 
Wilkinson, Kelowna,
Girls’ diving, 1 plain, 2 fancy,
10 years and under: 1, Betty Hale, 
Vernon, No competitors.
Girls’ diving, 1 plain, 1 fancy,
13 yeors and under: 1, Audrey Halo;
2, Pamela Lcckle.
Women’s diving, 1 plain, 1 fancy,
open; 1 Dot Smith, Kelowna; 2, 
Leon HnUlano, Kelowna.
Boys’ diving, 1 plnln, 2 frincy, 10 
years and under: 1, Otto Munk;
2, Bill Sinser,
Boys’ diving, 1 plain, 1 fnney, 13 
years and under: 1, Adolph Munk;
2, no record,
Men’s diving, 1 plain, 3 fancy:
1, M, Chapin, Kolownn; 2, J, Vint,
Kelowna,
Greasy polo walk; John Ingram,
, . Okanagan Landing,
' Boys’ swim, B0 feet, 10 years and 
under; l, Archie Jaik; 2, Robert 
Hnbbcrl,
Boys’ swim,, 25 yards, 13 years 
and under; 1, O, McLaren; 2, Potcr 
Carter,
Boys’ swim, free stylo, 50 yards, 
16 years and under; 1, Murdo Mc­
Donald; 2, Elved Edwards,
Men’s swim, free stylo, 100 yards, 
open: l, M, Chapin, Kelowna; 2, 
Lloyd Taggcrt, Kolowna,
Men’s breast stroke, no yards, 
open; i, oilll Hoy; 2, M. Chapin, 
Kelowna,
Men’s swim, free stylo, 400 ynrds,
...JS®! M. Treo,.jcciownn; 2 , m ,
olmpln, Kelowna, . i "
Medley relay, 1 breast stroko, 1 
back stroko, 1 freo stylo, 2 men, 2 
women nn each team, B0 yards 
'i Kelowna; 2, Kolowna, 
nils race was doolarcd a tie bo- 
Alice Wilkinson of Kelowna, 
and levesa Van Antwerp, of Okan­
agan Landing, the latter helping to
RUNS PILE UP
The local team scored one run 
in each of the next two innings, 
the run getters being Joe Nuyens 
Ld T. Devlin. The O rchard. City 
...  e second
“th ey "  were
Men’s double sculls, 16 years and, 
over: 1, John Ingram, Lome In ­
gram; 2, Clifton Hoy, C. De Pfyffer.
Women’s single sculls, 16 years 
arid over; 1, Jean Welch; 2, Lilian 
Van Antwerp.
Women’s double sculls, 16 years 
arid over: 1, Jean  Welch, Diana 
Gorse; 2, May O'Toole, Lilian Van 
Antwerp.
Mixed sculls: 1, Jean Welch,
Dave Edwards; 2, Teresa Van Ant­
werp, Jack Dawson.
Motor boat race, Star powered 
engines: 1, W. G, McKenzie; 2, Gus 
Haros. •
Fast motor boat race, open: 1, 
J, T. Van Antwerp; 2, Gordon 
Finch, Kelowna.
Apple Box Derby, 14 years and 
under: 1, Unity Fruit Co.,—Ron 
Young; 2, Dolph “Browne—David 
Laidman.
War canoe race: 1, Kelowna; 2, 
Okanagan Landing,
Kelowna team was: Bill Rawl­
ings, Colin Brown, Doug Suther­
land, R obert' De Pfyffer, Charles 
DePfyffer, Harold Capozzl, Jack 
Dawson, Jim Vint, Cliff Hay, Phil 
Weddell, Bud Higblc, Bill Sinser, 
and Russell Cross.
Okanagan Landing team was: 
John Ingram, Lome Ingram, Ernie 
Billard, Ken Boyes, Howard 
O’Toole, Ray Fihlayson, Gordon 
Finlayson, Dave Edwnrds, E, Lew- 
lngton, Dick Saunders, Trevor Oul 
len, Elved Edwards, nnd Bob Mc- 
Phee,
Factory Clearance FOOTSTOOLS
only able to repeat once more dur­
ing the whole game. . '
In  the sixth Kelowna scored their 
third and final run, the run was 
brought in, by M. Leir who scored 
on an error by Johnny Nuyens.
In  the eighth the locals started 
a parade past home plate arid three 
men strutted by before the parade 
was- broken up. Joe Nuyens got 
one on a  long fly to centre field, 
then Bill Inglis, a master hunter, 
laid one down the flpst base line 
In fact it was so close to  the line 
tha t the Kelowna catcher- refused 
to pick It up until he got the 
advice of the umpire.' .
Scherle came to bat and knocked 
a two base hit. J. Nuyens crossed 
the home plate on this, h it and 
Inglis went to third, John Nuyens 
h it a  fly to centre th a t was taken 
by V. Leir but'before Leir could 
get the ball Inglis beat the throw 
to home. Scherle went to third 
on the throw to home and slid 
into the base safe, Ju st to show 
tha t he really could slide he also 
slid into home safe.
From tho Bleachers: T. Devlin, 
tho new Vomon third base man, 
missed his calling as he runs like 
a sprinter, not like a baseball 
player. Twice -he went away back 
for catches that looked to the 
crowd os being out of his reach,
SPECIAL YALUES
Highly constructed, all ready to be painted. Made 
in a n  riVipek the outstanding values. ______
Large assortment of^tapestry covered stools in convenient size. 
You'll like the colorful appearance of these 
"footstools.......... ............ ................ SPECIAL S I . 9 5
Chest of Drawers—
Regular $5.95 .....................SPECIAL $ 4 . 9 5
C h e s t  o f  D r a w e r s —
-Regular $10.50 .......
Reg. $1.98
- D r e s s e r -
Regular $12.95 ....
Drop Leaf Round Table—
SPECIAL $ 8 . 5 0  . ... -  „  .
« 10 g e  Camp Aim Chairs
^  ^ *  rvillnnciK Ip pVinirs ‘.wit.Vi shrined a w n in cSPECIAL
Reg. 39c
Grass Mats
Regular $7.50 ................... SPECIAL
Unpainted Kitchen Chairs—
Regular $1.95
$ 5 . 5 0
SPECIAL $ 1 . 6 5
Collapsible chair  - ith trip  i g 
seat and back. Sturdy hardwood 





S I .  3 9
Strong sturdy oven grass rugs in a t­
tractive colorings. Suitable fo ‘ all 
rooms. Size 27 x 54. Limited quantity. 
Shop .early.
SPECIAL—Each ......... 2 5  c
DETAILED SCORE 
Kelowna; , AD H R PO A E
Bach ...............  \  2 1 2 0
Lardcn - .........-..... 4 0 0 0 1
B eau tifu l
CHENILLES
To give your bedroom that charming 
touch and luxurious, finish. Toned pas­
tels in Rose, Blue, Green, Primrose and 
Peach, Solid and two tone effects.
Size 90 x 100, - $ 8 . 9 5
Each
M ILL  ENDS
Lunch Cloths
Useful lengths of sturdy unbleached 
cottons and sheetings tha t will bleach- 
white with a few tubbings, 1 to 10 ■ 
yard pieces.
Remnant Prices
Brighten up your table with one of 
these colorful plaid cloths. Made In 
a strong cotton weave for everyday 
wear. Size 50x50.
SPECIAL—Each ..... $ 1 . 0 0
T r a v e l l e r s  S a m p l e s
M cu H eV u i
Pillow Cases
Children’s Ankle Socks
A real buy in kiddles sox. Many attractive shades, White, Blue, Pink, Rose, 
Yellow, etc, A regular 25c value, 1 9 c
Damasks, Homespuns and Repps. 
Ideal for cushions and chair covers, 
Values to $1.50 per yard. Average 
prizes 27 x 2 7 .’
S pecia l-
Each ...I......................... 4 4 c
You will be thrilled with the exquisite 
hand embroidered patterns on the 
snow white fine quality cases. You 
will be wise to buy a few pair before 
stocks are depleted on this Imported 
Item. They arc lovely for gifts. "42-ln,
... ..... :.. $ i . 9 8 .Pair
SPECIAL—Pair
“Bay” Food Market News
Phono 44 —  Open at 8 a.m.
F R U I T  O F  T H E  W E E K
Peaches Peaches
ROCHESTER FREESTONES— Troo Riponod.
Excellent for preserving. Per lb.
V E G E T A B L E S  O F  T H E  W E E K
Corn Corn
FOR YOUR CORN ROAST—  13c
Doxon
K  m m m  mk
\  /  is foi 
V  VICTORY
Think and act for 
Victory
G h .  mis ioi 
GAS
Save it for Victory
M E A T  O F  T H E  W E E K





Pints ............. Do*1 $ , i6 °
Quarts .......... Do*- $ , i8 5
SHAMROCK LARD
2  lbs...............................
3-lb) (Pall ..................... j 80
5-lb. Pall  .............. .
10-lb. Pall ........  $ '* '5




Pickling Dills ......Lb. 5c
Ccrto ........... Bottle 25c
PRESERVING SUPPLIES/ 
Dominion Wldo Mouth 
Lids ..........*..Dox. 23c
Wldo Mouth Mason Lids
2 doxon for ...........45c
Rubber Rings 2 dox, 13c 








Sproads ...... 3 for 25c
Llbby'i
Tobacco Special White Purses Sum m er Black
mild iploasant 
aroma Virginia tobacco, A rare treat
Virginia Shorts — a




3 9  c  
3 9 c
Wo are clearing out our complete 
stock of white purses. Zipper tops, 
handles and pouch style. You are 
suro to an t ono at this low price, 
Values ,to $1,96,
SPECIAL—Each ..................




C a r  S e a t  C o v e r s
s or tacks
$ 5 . 0 0








flbro auto scat cover, no pin  required, 
bool and comfortable, easy to clean,
A Complete Sot for a Bcdan oar,
SPECIAL .......................................................
Tailored Suits
M e w i Sport Shirts
Striking tailored suits for early fall 
and travel wear. Fashioned from 
British fabrics In In te re s tin g  w eaves 
and stripes, In ^
Navy, Black, Blue 4 * 5 0
•200 Regular $2.Q0 and V .25— Treat yourself to a snappy summer 
sport shirt, Newest fabrics and cool colors,
All sizes— Special ....................■'••■•............... $ 1 . 5 0
and Grey back­
grounds. F i r s t  







Tho popular brlof stylo, Fine Cotton 
Mesh knit, Sizes Small, Medium and
F a n c y
W o o l SOCKS
Largo,
.Garment ...............-............
Bhlrtn In Athletic Stylo 
to match, Garment . ......
3 9 c
3 9 c
Bnhstandardn and Oddments of higher 
priced lines, lastcx tops, Sizes 10
’« 3 9 c
L a r g e  S i z e  D r e s s e s
Dainty patterned
$ 2 . 9 9
A special group for those who wear sizes 42 to 52, 
summer crepes that give that cool fresh look. 





.2  for 17c
n h i i n i t ' - . v m y m > 0
INCORPORATED 2 ?? MAY 1670 ,
H o u s e  D r e s s e s
slec
$ 1 . 0 0
Now house dressos In colorful fall prints, Short sl eves—some with 
Peter Pan collars, Hurry for this special value,
Sizes 14-44, Gpch ..................................
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OuaJLou, yo«siCjcu*i - Ladies* & Children’s Wear,
Dresses
Afternoon, Street Dresses— 
Prints and plains. Spuns, 
Seersuckers, etc. Reg., to >4.00. . 
14 to 20. Q Q
Sale Price
Dresses
Afternoon Dresses— Sheers, 
Crepes, Dots, Stripes, Prints, 
etc. Sm art styles, outstanding 
values. Reg. to $5.00. Sizes 
14 to 20. O f t
Sale Price .......
Dresses
House Frocks—Cotton Prints, 
sm art bright prints. Quan­
t i ty . limited. Sizes 14 to 44. 
Sale., , ' Q Q «
Price ............  ....... O w J l w
5 * -
Millinery
i i  Price 
Our complete stock of 
spring and summer hats. 
Prices cut in half for a 
quick clearance.
Hats—Reg. $3.95 Sale Price
$1.98




Every bathing suit in stock 
must go—leading styles of 
the season. Satins, Cotton 
Prints, etc. % PRICE.
Reg. $455— A  O
Sale Price .........................®
Reg. $255— ( 4  / t O
Sale Price ....#  *  . * T O
. C L E A R A N C E
Footwear - S p r i ^  a n d  S u m m e r  S t o c k s  M u s t  G o  
FINAL CLEARANCE
04t S ftA U uf a tu i Sum m ed SUoed,
$̂ .00
?
Final c le a ra n c e  of broken., lines 
o f  sp rin g  a n d  sum m er shoes—  
W h ite s /B e ig e ,  T ans. Reg. va lues 
to  $ 5 .0 0 . S izes  3 to  8.
F inal C le a ra n c e  Price ..................
£
Slack Sets
WOMEN’S BEACH SHOES 
Cotton prints, wedge heels, 
composition soles. Blue plaid, 
bright stripes, etc. Sizes 3% 
to 6. Reg. to $235.
5 E ,  $ 1 . 0 0
MEN’S OXFORDS
M e n 's  s tree t an d  d ress oxfo rds. All th e  n ew er sty les
o f th e  season. B lack a r  T a n . $ 3 .9 8
Sizes 8 to 11. Sale P rice
Cotton Drill, neatly trimmed 
with contrasting colors. Size 
14 to 20. Reg. $155.
S . ___$1.29
DRESSES
A fte rn o o n  S tre e t D resses. A  g ra n d  se lec tio n  o f P r in ts —  
P lains , S heers, C repes, S p u n s. W ell ta ilo re d , s m a r t  
sty les g f  th e  season . S izes 11 to  
Reg. to  $ 9 .0 0 . S ale P rice  , „ . , : . . . . . 8 J l v O '
COATS
MEN’S OXFORDS
Dress or Street Shoes. Anti­
que Brown Brogue,, :• Black 
perforated tip oxfords. Sizes
6 t o n .  i c o  q e
Sale Price ....
G R O U P  A
W ork' Boots,Men’s  Men’s 
Dress Oxfords, Boys’ Work 





The balance of our spring and summer coats to clear. You'll 
not meet with bargains like these—Coats novelty wool fabrics. 
Checks, Boucles, Tweeds.
1  P B I / T  Reg. $1455—Sale Price ..........................$7.48
^  r K I v t  Reg. $1955—Sale Price  ...... -  — ...$S38
I Jackets
'Summer Chubby’s, brushed, 
rayon jackets. Sizes 14 to. 
1 8 . Powder- Blue, White- 
-Reg. $355. . g Q  A  Q  
Sale P r i c e . . . . . w « i n f w
Sweaters.
Summer button styles, 
short sleeves. Pastels. 
Sizes 32 to 40. Reg. $255.
■ "— $1.98Price
Cherovan—.cloths. "Well ’
tailored slips. Bra top. 
—White, Tearose. Sizes’ 34
to 44, _
Sale Price
C l e a r i n g  C h i l d r e n ’ s  W e a r
Group No. 3Group No. 1 Group No. 2
Girls Sport Shirts, sizes 
3 to 14, Boys’ Overalls, 
sizes 2 to  6, Girls’ Paja­
mas, Girls’ Sun Suits, sizes
8 to 14. 7 Q  r ------
Sale Price -----  m  w  U*
Baby’s Wear—every item in 
this department on sale. 
Dresses, Silk or Flannel 
Coats.'- "Comforters. Carriage 
Covers; Dozens of other items 
for infants. Specially priced.
Boys' Cotton Short Pants, 
Child’s Sun Suits, Boys’ 
Cotton Pajamas, Child’s 
Bathing Suits, Little Girls’ 
Overalls. " 7 0 1*
Sale Price ...... 1 ■ ^
Gowns
Cherovan Fabric — Smart 
tailored styles. Tearose, 




Group No. 4 Group No. 5 Coats \ p rice1
White Bags—New larger, 
styles. A grand collection. 
Reg. $155. $ ] " 2 9
Sale Price-
White fabric gloves, mesh 
lace, ■ bengaline (broken 




Summer Cottons, bright 
prints, well tailored, neat 
styles. Sizes 3 to 14X. 
Sale
P r ic e ------
b o w a'xa
$1.29
Little Boys and Little Girls 
Sun Suits, Child’s Cordu­
roy Overalls. Sizes 1 to 3. 
Child's Dresses. Q f t o  
Sale Price 3 F © ;V .
Every Girls’ Spring Coat. 
Tweeds. Novelty Fabrics. 
Sizes 3 to 14X— H  Price.
Hundreds of Items Not Listed Here -
Now! - S A V E -








ALL BEST EGGS TO 
GO TO OLD COUNTRY
41' >'i i "
From correspondence a t hand it 
is apparent, that, the magnitude of 
the undertaking facing the Can­
adian egg trade in connection with 
its responsibility in both a dome-sitc 
and export way has not, yet reg­
istered with many grading station 
managers and first receivers 
throughout the Dominion. A brief 
review of the situation is. pertinent 
a t  this time, says Ihe latest egg and 
poultry marketing bulletin erf the 
Dominion Department, of Agricul­
ture.
In the first place Canada is com­
mitted to ship to Great Britain 
th is  fall all her exportable storage 
eggs. Tliis means that, ihe only 
storage eggs available for the do­
mestic market, will be C grade and 
for the balance the trade will have 
to  depend entirely on fresh re­
ceipts, plus possible Imports from ■ 
the United States. It. is a  situa­
tion with which the Canadian egg 
trade has never before been faced.
In  the second place Great Britain 
is asking for a  quantity of fresh 
eggs in the late fall, winter and 
earls’ spring months tha t will take 
not only all ordinary surpluses, but 
tax the efficiency of every poultry 
producer In the Dominion.
Clearly many egg merchants who 
contact tlie, producers have not s’et 
glimpsed their peculiar responsi­
bility or tiie p art tha t they are 
expected to  play In meeting the 
situation, the like of which the 
poultry industry in Canada has 
never been asked to meet, before.
Apparently the “Principle of Ser­
vice" in the poultry industry has 
not. yet registered in many places, 
nor thfr fact. that, the Individual 
that, returns the pay . cheque with 
the graded statement, has the 
greatest, and best opportunity to  do 
effective missionary work, leading
to greater efficiency in both quality ] 
and volume production. T h a t in­
dividual knows from week to  week 
the receipts from the different pro- 
ducers and just how their volume 
and grading stands, whether i t  is 
good or poor or whether there are 
ups and downs as the case may 
be. He has the “Midas” touch, as 
it were, through the interpretation 
of the graded Tetum to correct 
local conditions immediately and 
through actual personal contact to 
render the service necessary to 
produce desired results.
Breeders, hatcherymen, feedmen, 
equipment men, college and de- 
partm ental extension mem may all 
do their p a rt and do it  well in the 
promotional effort that is being 
launched across Canada at. the 
present, time. Unless, however, the 
mem In the produce trade do their 
p art as well, in a service way, and 
do it magnificently, the effort, will 
fall short of securing th a t extra 
i one dozen eggs from each hen
necessary to meet the export de- 
maadi
With the number of early pullets 
available in all parts of Canada 
this year, and given average 
weather conditions, no manager of 
any registered grading station need 
worry about his volume this fall or 
winter if the steps a r e ; taken now 
to see to it th a t the pullets are 
placed in laying” houses in good 
condition, th a t the houses are 
clean, th a t the birds have proper 
laying mash with ample supplies 
of clean drinking water, and every­
thing th a t goes to  make for maxi­
mum production.
The Canadian poultry laying 
stock has 20 years’ bred-to-lay 
breeding behind it,. The birds have 
what is required of them to lay 
eggs if they are git'en a chance. 
Every man in the trade has his 
opportunity between now and the, 
first, of the year to demonstrate 
just how efficient his territory can 
become in an all out production 
way. There is no time to secure 
more Jjlrds, the increased pro­




Canada’s interest haring been 
intrigued by glimpses of fleet Gun 
Carriers, squat, Artillery Tractors 
and other military vehicles speed­
ing around the countryside and 
through the rotogravure sections, 
the National Film Board has pro­
duced a timely, informative film 
release which shows how Canadian 
workers are turning out. “Fighting 
machines for Empire fighting men". 
This fast-moving review oi an 
important, phase of Canada’s war 
effort is featured in  the current, 
"Canada Carries On" release "Stra­
tegy’ of Metals”, being shown a t 
the Capitol Theatre on Thursday, 
Friday’ and Saturday, with the fea­
ture "Philadelphia Story”,
Along with an ■ exceptionally en­
tertaining regular program, n o d e -  
goers will get a  dramatic “close- 
up” of the complicated machinery 
and skilled manpower which Ms 
striving night, and day to speed 
the.steady flow ol military vehicles
production simmered down to a 
cm ait percentage in a  remarkably 
short space of time to make way 
for war production on a really 
huge scale.
Included in the formidable array 
of military vehicles being turned 
out by Canada's automotive ex­
perts, are Gun Carriers, Artillery 
Tractors, Mobile Workshops, Re­
fuelling Tenders (for Empire fight­
ing planes), Red Cross Ambulances, 
Mobile Dental Laboratories and 
many other units which have been 
especially designed, tested and put 
into, production t,o serve in this 
modern “wax on wheels”.
GRANDVIEW FLATS 
AIDS BOMBED BRITONS
MRS. H. J. WHYTE IS 
BURIED IN VERNON
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug, 4.— 
Through the efforts of the child 
ren of Grandview Flats, supported 
by the members of the Grandview
Flats Red Cross Circle, the Red 
to Empire armies, Perhaps the I Cross F u n d 1 is $54 richer after a 
most, spectacular oi these modern I bazaar and tea held on Thursday 
war-making machines is the Uni- afternoon, July
/ i f  ,
' ’hi?'*! 11 SEE A NEW, WAR-INSPIRED
BRITISH COLOMBIA!
Mrs, Henrietta Julia Whyte, aged 
73, died in the Vcmon Jubilee 
Hospital, on Monday, Augusl 4, 
Mrs, Whyte was formerly a 
resident, ol Monireal but lor ihe 
past, year has lived in  Vernon.
Surviving Mr, Whyte w e her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Moore, oi Ver­
non, and a brother, Fled Pell, ol 
Victoria.
The funernT was held on ' Wed­
nesday from the Agllean Church, 
with H.I.; Rev; W. R. Adams, Bltihop 
of Kootenay officiating,
Campbell Bros, were In charge 
of, funeral arrangements,
n '
I - l ^ l
i'i > ' i  r
$
4 4 2 5
I N  P R I Z E SADVANCE Sale
rsuv?i!rac T I C K E T S
W in  one  o f three giant W ar 
Ihm Aa. value U 500, flMNt 
and $500. Alan five $50 and
fifteen $4S hnndal Alan righ t 
$100 brand* draw n fnr ITS
A D V A N C E  o f  K t h l b U i o u .  
C e t  t l r V e t a  N O W
f r o m  j e a  t o n a l  
a g e n t  . . . . J a ’ l
M all Vancouver d u rin g  E xhibition  WeeV! See a  new , 
n  a r-b o m  Exhibit ion . . . see B ritish  C olum bia 's  
w ar Industrie*, n a tu ra l  resource* an d  th e  figh ting  
am ice*  . .  . th rill to  th e  o p en -a ir p a trio tic  display*, 
th e  m ilitary  pageant*  an d  th e  rally ing  ap irit o f 
o u r people at w ar . . a apectaeJe th a t  m ay  never 
he repeated In a life tim e!
-Ar Monster Naval, Air ★  M agnificent Open Air 
Force & Army Displays "C ourt of Empire
*  Women’* W ar W ot* Or i f  Spectacular "A ll O ut 
Rod C ron  Activities For Victory" Farad*
versal Gun Carrier, the "Battle 
Taxi" which travels over roadless 
terrain a.l better ,1.han 40 miles 
an hour with a machine gun craw, 
ammunition and supplies,
As 3'cpresenia.iive of Ihe Indus­
try, ihe National Film Board 
"shoots the works" at the Empire's 
largesl single source .erf' military 
vehicles, ihe Ford ol Canada plani 
at Windsor. The film shows quick­
ly and dramatically how peacetime
33, on the lawn 
at, the home ol Mr, and Mrs. H„ 
Holliday on Grandview Flats, Dur­
ing the nfuimoon No, 152 was ihe 
lucky number drawn and Mrs. N, 
Maybe, of Grlndrod, received the 
cake, The children have asked that 
the above mentioned wriourii oi 
money go through the Red Cross 
Society to the bombed children oi 
Britain.
Champion Dog Food-
2 Tin‘ 2 1 c
Mason^ Lids—
Wide Mth. pkh Z - O C
Cubs— Toasted Whole 
W heat—
Marshmallows—  ^  /\ _  
16-OX. p k t ............ M » T C 2 pk* 2 3 c
SHRIMPS—
Dry Pock, tin ..
Salmon, Red Spring, Vi's
2  Tin. 2 9 c
Hiram "Brick" Morrison, oi 
Prince Rupert, spent, u brief leave 
posted to  a position in St, Thom ason Lumby lust week be!ore re-• - * ---- •• •••• • .rrt -- vw»«v4wvi rirrLrv1w.fr- riOxs* - W-WAf ’O  ‘r- tarid then they..w n r  ffi&kr "their 1 Joining- lh r- RM.R;’s”■at"Kamloops
h om e U ie m  ,| I for  th e  route  m arch  to  Yunoouvey;,
WEDDING IN EAST OF 
INTEREST IN VERNON
: m i VANC01VER. AUG. 25-SEPT. 1
Miss Edith McNec Becomes 
Bride Oi LAC, Emefit 
Embleton, R.C.A.F,
Miss Edith Mr.Notv, the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. William Mr.Nec, 
ol Okanagan Landing, and Ernest 
Embleton, ll.C A F., eldest non of 
Mr. and Mrs. L,. Embleton, of Ver­
non, were married in DunnvlBr., 
Onlario, on July 27,
Flight Lieutenant 1br Rev. Spar­
ling pnriormed the marriage cere­
mony at St, Paul's Anglican Church 
to Dunnrillr.
The bride’* brother, Wilfred Mr- 
Nee, of Vernon, gave the bride In 
marriage, The bride wa* attended 
by Mist, Grace Smith, of Dunn-, 
tllle. The groom was supported by 
LAC, Ben Hannon, Jr„ 11C A I’., of 
Vancouver. > ' 11 In
The young couple left for Niag­
ara Falls immediately after the 
wedding to  upend their hanrymoan, 
When they return they will rewtde 
In Duwivfll* until Mr, Emhteton 1»
G IL B E Y S
L°sir o IH
$ 3 .4 0  -  2 5  « .
Salmon, White Spring,
‘ 3 t°‘ 2 7 c
Brunswick Sardines—
4 Ti",2 5 c
Instant Tapioca 1  3  _  
Per pkt..................
Hcdlund's Meat Balls, 
Large—  J  3 r
Per Tin ..............
T omatocs— 2 Vi
3  Tin. 2 9 c
Woodbury's Soap—
4  B a r . 2 5 C
S it s  2 P k g .-2 7 C
VINI1GAR—White 
Hulk, Gallon
E Nr ,!N 2 t » .1 9 c
'■l,s""s / ’"> 4rs.< 29cI’mvOEHS
Corn on the Cob—
2 °“- 2 7  c
Cucumbers 















1 2 m l  $ 1 . 2 0
a I « •; t i  >.' ! fc M
This odvertlsom ent is n o t published o r displayed by the Liqu 
or Control Board, or by ib e  Prowkwe of British Columbia,
LVMBY, B,C„ Aug, 4 — DurlnR 
the part week, relhi.tve Mandtngs In 
Ihe Lumby Softball League have 
rnmtned unrhanged. The leading 
I mh3nVhintxl an unbeaten
rtifioidl on by PiQUwr.lnH out
a rliiiie 2 5 -lit Mcuuy over the *ec-
Although the 
TOll’Bmiris were able to push over 
erven rum yi the JaM half of the 
ninth inning of the game they fell 
Into a smart double play as the 
FokcaU made a sudden end ot 
tnn pan?',
On Friday the still winless TlH«-
era took n aolld "bltUlnR" from
the Hill-nmies. In tills Rnme ttio 
llllMMlltes set. a season's rrrora 
by crossing the plnte eleven ti™™ 
In one Inning, Although the H»t*j 
ers were Rble to collect ft total o 
fifteen runs, they were for 
of enough to win the game wh'“ ' 
ended In virtual dnrkness, Fans ana 
scorekeeper Rt Umes found them­
selves rilwy watching the procession 
across the plat*.
As ft result of th eir . serlc .of 
defeats, It Is rumored that u>" 
Blltrera are considering a chsngs 
in name, as Uiey are the only t***1’ 
In the leftgue which ha* so <»r 
failed to live up to Its name.
Mr
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THE COOLESTjPLACE IN TOWN
TODAY AND FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PUU UP aJJEYHOLE..; atuffave*, PEEK]
T h re e  m en a n d  a  w ild red* 
h e a d .. .s u c h  go ings-on! It’s 
so  ro m an tic , s o -o  surprise 
in g — a n d  so -o -o  hilarious!,
A top comedy cast in the year-run stage hitj ! 
that is now the season’s howling screen-scream I
Page flvtf
T o w n  and D i s t r i c t
Miss Betty Baillle left; Monday 
for Kamloops where she ' will spend 
a week on holiday with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Skinner left 
this week on a > three 'weeks’ vaca- 
tlon to Edmonton and  other prairie 
points. >,
Miss M. Schaefer left on JCues- 
day, for Calgary. She will * return 
Vernon in two weeks.to
Mrs. Lajrry M arrs a returned to 
Vernon, Monday, after having- vis­
ited. for several days in  Revelstoke 
with friends and relatives.
Mr. rand Mrs. Ralph Johnston 
le ft :on Friday for Vancouver, 
where they are spending a week.
Mr.- and ' Mrs. Colin, Corbett, of
this city, have as their guest, their 
niece, Miss Ella Corbett, of-jMary- 
field, Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Black, of Monte 
Lake, spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. MacDonald. •
Flight Sergeant Alex Bone, RAJ?., 
of Moose Jaw, Sask., . is a t present 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.. Noel 
Lishman, of the BX district.
John  Loudon, Jr.; returned ■ on 
Tuesday from Calgary, where he 
has. been' on a  holiday for the past 
month.
Miss Mary Munn, noted blind 
pianist, and Miss B. Hicks, both 
of Vancouver, are visiting in  the 
Coldstream a t Gourdle Lodge.
Mr. and’Mrs. F. E. Atkinson,"and 
their small daughter, Frances, of 
Summerland, were .visitors a t the 
home of Mrs'. F. Fudge, during the 
week.
Miss Vivian French returned to 
Vernon, Monday, after having 
spent two weeks’ holiday a t Van 
couver and on Vancouver Island.
RUTH H U SSEY
h J^VARD * y'o UNO *' HA^IDAY




'THE STRATEGY OF METALS'
Showing Canada's contribution to this highly mechanized
war.
Matinee Friday and Saturday, 2:30 
Each Evening at 7 arid 9:20 
Feature picture starts at 2:50, 7:20 & 9:40
.Pte. George Garllck, of the 9th 
Armored Regiment, is spending 
two weeks’ furlough here from 
Camp Borden, Ontario.
Miss Doreen Cooper arrived in  
Vernon, Saturday, to  spend a  holi­
day with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. F. Cooper. .
Miss Lucille Donovan left on 
Sunday morning for 'G rand Ftjrks 
and other Kootenay points where 
she will visit for two weeks.
Miss N. Ryan, RN ., .and Miss 
Florence Orton, R.N., left on F ri­
day last to spend a  month’s holt 
day in  Vancouver, Victoria, and up 
the Coast to Alaska.
'Mr.—and Mrs—J r - J r ’MowatrTeft 
Thursday last for Vancouver, where 
they will be on a  holiday for three 
weeks, returning to Vernon on 
August 16. ?
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. N 
Chambers are two RAJF. fliers, who 
are now stationed in  Canada at 
Medicine-Hat, in the  ground crew. 
They are LAC. Norman Hall and 
AC-1 Tom Hartrey.
Capt. H.-P. Coombes left on Sat­
urday as the Vernon Legion’s rep­
resentative to th e  B.C. Command, 
Canadian Legion convention, a t  
Vancouver. Capt. Coombes returned
to . Vernon this morning.
Second Lieutenant Harry Curtis 
of  “A" Gompany-RMJt.-^(Reserve) 
left on Wednesday to take a  six 
weeks’ officers’ training course at 
Gordon Head, Vancouver Island,
His father, Richard Curtis, left at 
the week end for Eastern Canada 
to  join the R .C. A. F.
MONDAY & TUESDAY WEDNES. & THURSDAY
August 11th
Feature No, 2 
WILLIAM BOYD 
as Hopalong Cassidy
"3 MEN FROM TEXAS"
, Matinee Monday, 2:30 
"Little Nellie Kelly" shown 
once only Evening at 8  p.m
‘August 13th
Hit ROACH Preterit
Mr. and Mrs. V. Allen and fam  
ily returned to Vernon Saturday 
Mrs. Allen and tie r  children have 
spent a month’s holiday a t , Van- 
couver and Mr. Allen motored
with Adolphe. Menjou 
Carol Landis - Patsy Kelly
Never a dull moment,* in 
this laugh parade of 1941.




down-on Wednesday to bring them 
back. ‘‘
Mfes Marjorie Nivens returned to 
Vernon on Sunday after speeding 
a  holiday a t Penticton. Miss Nivens 
was accompanied from Penticton 
by Miss Evelyn M arshall,. who will 
spend several weeks’ holiday 
Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Nivens. ' ■
Miss A. B. Marcellus, of Van­
couver, is spending a  holiday with 
her sister, Mrs. G. Moffat.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mawhinney 
returned this morning, Thursday, 
from Vancouver, where they have 
been on holidays for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs, G. Buchan left on 
Monday -for Edmonton, after hav­
ing spent a  holiday in  Vernon with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 




Third, Game In Vernon To 
• Be Played A t’Lakeview 
, On Saturday
The touring Vancouver cricketers, 
o n e .o f the best of many strong 
elevens to p la y . In ■ the valley in 
recent years, scored'wins over two 
Vernon teams In two matches play­
ed this week a t  "the Lakevlew Park.
The, visitors opened thglr series 
here on Monday afternoon by win­
ning from .the Legion ’ eleven 169 
runs to . I  lb. I n 'th e  second match 
on Wednesday, the Vernon. Fanners 
were quite easily defeated. In  this 
m atch Vancouver batted first and 
ran  up 203 runs for nine wickets 
declared, the Fanners ' their 
innings batting 145 runs.
The Legion made a  good showing 
against the strong Vancouver team 
In the first game , of the  series, but 
was defeated.
Outstanding bowler for the Ver­
non team was W. V. Richards, who 
took six wickets for 41 runs and 
for the opposing team M artin took 
three wickets for 15 runs.
High batters for the teams were 
T. Reed for Vernon who ran  up 
39 • runs before he was out l.b.w., 
and for Vancouver Scott was by 
far the highest m an as he batted
in 52 
out.
runs before he was caught
F A R M E R S - V A N C O U V E R
The game yesterday brought to­
gether the V ernon’ Farmers who 
have been a t  the head of the Spen­
cer Cup league since the s ta rt of 
the year, and the Touring Eleven.
Highlight of a  very interesting 
game was th e  batting of Larry 
Wyles, who played for the Farmers 
and . batted in  the very high score 
of 65 not out. H ie  next best man 
to Wyles was Martin, of the visi­
tors, whocsebred 48 runs before he 
was caught out by, Tomkins. , ’
Before concluding their ' valley 
“Invasion” for 1941 the Coast eleven 
has one more assignment here, and 
it  is expected to  be a. harder one 
than, either of the previous two 
matches. On Saturday, commenc­
ing a t 1:30 o'clock a t  the Lake- 
view grounds, the pick of the 
Okanagan cricketers will meet the 
visitors. This shou ld . be the best 
m atch of the tour and one of 
the finest games of the season.
There will be players from the 
Legion, Kelowna, and the Farmers 
on this all-star team  which will 
try to avenge the defeats handed 
to  the Vernon team. The Vancou­
ver team is still confident.
| ̂ inmiutiimiiiiiiuuiiuiiiimmuiuiiimimiimiiuiiimiumuiininiiimimmtmiiiimmuiiiinimimimmmini imiiuiiuimtiiimuis
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Graham, of 
Vancouver, arrived on Friday o f 1 
last week and will spend a  month 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Maynard, a t  Kalarnalka Lake.
D r .  H .  L .  C o u r s i e r
Mr. and Mrs. G.- J. Rowland, of 
Penticton,- form erly of this city, 
were visitors here on Friday and 
Saturday while en route to the 
Cariboo on a brief holiday.
DENTIST
wishes to announce that his office will be
CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
at 12 during the month of August, and will remain 
open Thursday afternoons.
Mrs. W. Cavers and her daughter, 
Miss A. F. Cavers, of Vancouver, 
left on Monday for Vancouver, 
after having spent a  week’s holi­
day with Mr. and Mrs; L. A. Gott.
20-1
If I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s the Best 
*■■■■ Store-in Town "
SAVE $$$ TODAY
by b uy ing  you r c lo th in g  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  tom orrow
SUITS—-Tweed, Worsted and Serges, men’s and young-men’s ' 
models, plain or with fancy backs in Greys, Blues, Browns, 
Greens, etc., with two pairs pants,. e j o  C A „
Priced from. .......... ..... ....I........;..........; f lB tD U -V p .
SPORT SHIRTS—In or outer styles in  several H  A l l . ,
colors. Priced *fronr ..............      f  I >UU Up
HELMETS—Khaki and; White. * 4
Priced" from • ....................... ......... ^  I .UU Up
, HELMETS—Paper Mache. ) r
Priced from .... ..............  ..........  .... ........ vD C U p ;■
WORK OVERALLS—Blue, Black and Khaki. Regular cut 
5 pockets, 8 and 9-oz.-weights. ( 4  v r „
Phced fro m ............................................   y  I Up
WORK BOOTS—Sturdy built of solid leather soles, leather 
• and rubber heels. : *«j
Priced fro m . .............. ................... .....  .... . ...... y / .” 3  Up
Military Uniforms, Shirts, Sox, Service Ribbons, Slacks,
Shorts, Etc. '.'■■■ -
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON, B.O. 
(Established Over 30 Years) Phone 155
. b  Ml
F . C O O P E R
P h o n e x 1 5 a n d 7 2  V e r n c n ,  B .C .
3  D E L I V E R I EX  1 0 - 1 1  A.M £  4  P H .
C a k e s  Swemidxmm Jlcufek Back 25C
Peaches *I*ee Ripened : Bdkt. 
P l u m s  Ripe Santa. Rota B M .
Fruitcakes Au&tted Back
3iiiillllliilliiiiiiiiiutiitliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiittiitiiniiiiiiiiiiitiittitiiiiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiHHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiti?
Among the Vernon men home on 
leave a t the week end from the 
1st Battalion RALR. (AJV) were, 
Ptes. R. Russell, H. Passmore, R. 
Coatsworth,' E. Meers, S. Meers, J.' 
Dick, G. • Dick, C.S.M. W. Barry, 
and Sgt. A. Harwood.
Phone 29 3 Graduate Druggists
Nolan’s Drugs Stationery Sporting Goods
Mr. &nd Mrs ■ E -a  P&ssmore &nd I
their daughter" ~  = -Miss Violet Pass- 
-morerdeffcoifc^undajr-forVlctOTld”, 
where they will spend a  week’s 
holiday and- intend to return to 
Vernon on Saturday.
Vernon Rotarians- held their 
regular * weekly meeting as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Cecil John­
ston, a t  their lovely Kalarnalka 
Lakeside home last Monday. A 
nearly perfect attendance sat down 
on the lawns, following a refreshing I i  
dip.
’ RAGE IN HEAVEN'
3 Great Stars in a great pic­
ture, intensely dramatic 
and highly recommended. 
One of the hew pictures 
of 1941. ■ ■
Matinee Wednesday 2:30
HONOUR THE 




Mrs. J. Loudon and her daughter, 
Jean,- left on Wednesday for Van­
couver, where they will’ spend sev­
eral weeks’ holiday. David Pritchard 
will accompany them to Vancouver, 
where he will stay with his father 
until the end of August.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R . F. 
Annand are Mr. and Mrs, .A, 
S trachan and their daughter,. Betty, 
of Santa Maria, California, and 
Mrs. Annand’s sister, Miss M ar­
garet Hughes, of Vancouver. Mr, 
and Mrs. S trachan and daughter 
will spend a short holiday in Van­
couver en route home and will be 
accompanied to the Coast by Miss 
Hughes.
Mrs. A. H. Sovereign, of Peace 
River, Alberta, arrived in Vernon 
on Saturday and she will spend 
several weeks visiting her mother, 
Mrs, Price Ellison. Miss Beth 
Sovereign, a teacher a t White 
Rock, arrived in  Vernon, Tuesday, 
to  spend two weeks visiting her 
mother and grandmother,-
P te, Cecil Sheppard, who recently 
completed his army trades school 
tra in ing ,. with. Mrs. Sheppard and 
their two children, Is visiting at' 
the home of Mrs, Sheppard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Young. 
Pte. Sheppard expects to leave | 
soon for the East.
McGill University Conservatorlum 
of. Music examination results as 
Issued recently, showed that a Rev­
elstoke girl, Miss June Smith, re­
ceived very high .honors. Miss 
Smith, who Is a  niece of Mr, and 
Mrs, Fred Harwood, of this city, 
passed the highest grade pianoforte 
with distinction and In senior 
grade theory also passed with dis­
tinction, winning the highest 
honors of any student In the Do 
mlnlorii
Ohryslor Chapter I.O.D.E, Is tak­
ing an active part In welcoming 
each recruit for Cnnada's Actlvo 
Army who leaves Vernon, for train 
lng after being signed up a t tho 
local recruiting olfico, Each new 
soldlor Is presented with cigarettes 
and tho rosettes worn in tho for- 
ago caps are mado by tho I.O.D.E 
To swell tho chapter’s war work 
funds a brldgo and tea Is being 
arranged for August 14 pext at 
Brandon House.
E N O ’ S
FRUIT
S A L T ”
WAKES YOU UP 
INSIDE!
t o o l
5 9 *
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. C, W. Husband, I 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver, to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Hus­
band's father, 'Colonel Buell, who I 
passed away suddenly. They will | 
return to Vernon on Saturday.
The Rev. J. Propp recently re­
turned from Regina, Saskatchewan, 
where he attended the annual con­
vention of the Canada district 
of the American Lutheran Church, 
Fifty-five pastors and 15 lay dele­
gates from the four western prov­
inces were In attendance, also five 
officials of tho America^ Lutheran 
Church from Columbus, Ohio, were 
present,
Announcement-
Several senior officials of tho 
Canadian National Railways woro 
In Vernon and other valley points 
th is week. Hero on Mondoy were 
C. W. Johnston, general passenger 
traffic manager, Montreal, and S, 
Osborne Scott, passenger trafllo 
manager, Winnipeg, In Vernon on 
Tuesday and Wednesday were J, 
M. M acrae,, assistant freight tra f­
llo manngcr, Winnipeg; w . A, 
Will to, division freight agent, Van­
couver; and E, O. Spalding, foreign 
freight agent, Vancouver,
MACLEANS
LARGEST SELLING TOOTH 
PASTE IN GREAT BRITAIN




"your tbeth to a new
SPARKLING WHITENESS
LARGE SIZE
2 9 *  4 7 <
our Friends and Customers:
Wo vvlsh to announce "that wo have suspended our broad delivery as 
a wartime oconomy measure but that wo will continue tho retail sales from 
our bakery on Barnard Avenue West,
Wo have also discontinued distribution through grocory stores , . 
this moans that Vornon Bakery Bread Is available only at our Bakery and 
• ho Snack Bar In tho Thrlftymart,
Wo fool that this chango will onablo us to continue to produce Broad, 
Cakes, Cookies, otc. containing only the highest quality ingredients at a 
price tho public can afford to pay.
It Is with oxtromo gratltudo wo mention tho courtoslos that have boon 
extended to us by our custornors in tho past , . . wo would like to have 
continued to dollvor but In tho face of tho urgent appeal of tho govern­
ment to consorvo on gas and to economize on tho production cost of broad, 
wo fool, as truo Canadians wo should lake tho stops wo have, Wo sincoroly 
hope that wo shall continue to enjoy your friendship and patronago at our 
store, *
All outstanding tickets, anywhoro, will of course bo honored,
MR. and MRS, JOE STRAUSMAN
The Vernon Bakery
strumont maker, Russel Hamilton, I
dr ' "  - 1well known young Vernon business 
man, left) for the Coast on Mon­
day night, ’accompanied by Mrs. 
Hamilton and - their family, Mr. 
Hamilton, who was honored with 
a  presentation by follow employees 
of tho West Oanndlan Hydro Elec­
tric Corn, Ltd, prior to his dopnr 
turo, will proceed East later this
w eek  w h ile  M rs .'H a m ilto n  w ill re ­





that came over In tho last convoy, 
I t offers a lino suggestion for a 
prosont for tho Hrldo-to-bo, You’ll 
be surprised to nee too how wn huvo 
been able to hold tho prlco down,
In our Rant Window




A lk a -S e ltz e r
Quick relief from 
COLDS,





GENERAL FIRST AID 
OARGLE for Sore 
Throat
PERSONAL USES
Qun> S ta te  Q a iete O n ly  *la\
H O M E  S E R V IC E
For fifty years our whole time has been occupied with secur­
ing -the most acceptable and the best value for ■ those whose
“SelTght it is" to create "a distinctive’arid lovely home. We know 
nothing of other merchandise . . . we care less . . . but in  a 
complete home service we offer you the widest selection i n '  
the Okanagan . . . more room for you to examine it with 
ease. Just drop in to see . ... no one will press you to buy.
Here's a Regular Value
3 PIECE CHESTERFIELD SUITE
with reversible cushions in a selection of covers. Roll 
arm style. Not a special but an every d * Q Q
day splendid value a t ...................
$10.00 Down—a Year to Pay •
M O D E S S
r i M f  -‘.S A N IT A R m M
' M
B. JACQUES & SON
niumoiulti Hlnco 18H0
N e e t
C R E A M  H A IR -R E M O V E R
•SAFE - -QUICK 
•PAINLESS
6 8 ‘  * 1 . 1 3
Campbell Bros
LIMITED
Fifty Years of Home Service to the' Okanagan
TROUBLES?











r — WEAK ARCH?
CALLOUSES?
“ BUNION?
CROOKED OR OVERLAPPING TOE?
RITZ B E A U T Y  
SH O P P E
The New Creme Wave 
and Oil Wave. 
Mbs M. Bthaefer
Phone BOO, P.O. Be* 519
mt y ~
£ jn a  1V alkiC &
H O P P E R
A N  H O M O G E N I Z E D  
F A C I A L  C R E A M
HAVE YOU 
PA IN S  
C A LLO U SES 
O R  C R A M PS
A T  U K  N l i A l l  
W I I I U I K  
P IN O E R  
PO IjSTS
DR. SCHOLL'S representative 
from Toronto will be in our store
From 9 a,m, to 5:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12TH
Vornon Shoo Store, Vornon, B. C.
Thm map h diorouglily trained In tho aclontina 
method* oi Dr, Wm, M. Scholl, Internationally famous 
Toot Authority, who, for almost a third-century ha* 
been alleviating human foot suffering throughout the 
entire world. Come in for Pedo-grnph Imprint* of your 
stockinged feet. Learn haw tlta proper Dr. Scholl 
Foot Comlort Appliance oi Kemcdy can relieve your 
particular loot trouble.
till
Plonnn call, write or phono, for appointment 
and avoid waiting, No obligation Incurred,
V e rn o n  S h o e  S to re
l’hone 75, II, » .  DOUGLAH 
Vernon, IL.O,
r.O . Hex 547
SFOR INDIVIDUAL APPLICATION Phone 34 re Counter Check Books
i,
Published by
THE VERNON NEWS UMTIED 




For fools admire, but men of sense approve —  Pope
" V "  B U T N O T  IN  V I C H Y
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1941
T ,
W H Y  T H IS  M ASS M EETIN G  
T E C H N IQ U E  N O W ? ; „
h e  B ritish  E m p ir e ,  in c lu d in g  C a n a d a , h as b een  
a t w a r  w ith  N a z i  G e r m a n y '. fo r , 2 2  m o n th s . F o r  2 0  
o f  th o se  2 2  m o n th s  S o v ie t  .R u ssia  h a d  b een  lin k e d  w ith  
o u r  e n e m y  by a  p a c t o f  n o n -a g g r e ss io n  a n d  by, c o m ­
m e r c ia l trea ties . B u t, in< th e  la st  se v e n  w e e k s ,  tjie  s itu ­
a t io n  has b een  r ev e rsed  c o m p le te ly ,  w ith  B r ita in  a n d  
th e  S o v ie ts  u n ite d  in  tr ea ty  a n d  w ith  G e r m a n y  h u r lin g  
its  a r m ed  m ig h t  a g a in s t  v a st R u ss ia . -
A lm o s t  every  C a n a d ia n  w a s e a g e r  in d e e d  to  f o l -  
l o w  th e  l in e  so b r ill ia n t ly  la id  d o w n  in  th e  e a r ly  h o u rs  
o f  th e  'R usso  -  G e r m a n  w a r  b y  W in s t o n  C h u r c h il l :  
W h o e v e r  fig h ts  o u r  e n e m y  a id s o u r  ca u se . W h a te v e r  
o u r  f e e l in g s  ab ou t th e  S o v ie t  m a y  b e , e v e r y o n e  in  th e  
E m p ir e  a n d  e ls e w h e r e  w is h in g  th e  d e fe a t  o f  H it le r ­
ism  c a n n o t  bu t h a v e  b een  p r o fo u n d ly  th r i l le d  by th e  
d e fe n c e  o ffered  b y  th e  R u ssia n  a r m ie s  a n d  p eo p les.
T h e r e  is, h o w e v e r ,  o n e  fe a tu r e  a b o u t th ese  n e w  
w a r  d e v e lo p m e n ts  as a f fe c t in g  C a n a d a  th a t  le a v e s  us  
w o n d e r in g  ju st  a  l i t t l e .  T h i s  is  th e  a tt itu d e  ta k e n  by 
v a r io u s  groups w ith in  ou r c o u n tr y  w h o  n o w  v o ice , th e ir  
f e e l in g s  th a t “ a l l  o u t”  a id C sh ou ld  be g iv e n  th e  S o v ie t .
E v e r y o n e  w a n t in g  . th e  d e f e a t  o f  G e r m a n y  c a n n o t  
b u t w ish  to  aid o u r  a llie s .  W h a t  fo r m  th is  a id  m a y  
tak e is  ■’•for  those  a t th e  h e lm  o f  o u r  sh ip  o f  s ta te  to  
d e c id e . H ea v ie r  a n d  in c r e a s in g ly  h e a v ie r  air. b o n ib a rd -  
.m en t;; o f  G e r m a n y  _ w a s , pro m ised  arid is b e in g  d a ily   ̂
f u l f i l l e d .  P re su m a b ly , " a s s ig n e e  in  o th e r  w a y s  j s  a lso  
b e in g  ten d ered . ’
N e v e r th e le ss  th e r e  h a v e  b een  in  C a n a d a , a t  v a r io u s  
p la c es  in c lu d in g  V e r n o n , m ass m e e t in g s  d e m a n d in g  
e x p ed ited  a id , c lo se r  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  th e  S o v ie t , a n d  
a lso  release  o f  so -c a lle d  lab or  le a d e r s  in te r n e d  by th e  
g o v e r n m e n t th r o u g h  its a g e n ts .
V  A s  fo r  m a ter ia l a id  to  th e  R u ssia n s , w e  f in d  ou r­
se lv e s  in  c o m p le te  a g r e e m e n t,-  i f  f o r  n o  m o r e  n o b le  
reason  than by h e lp in g  th e  R u ssia n s  w e  h e lp  o u r se lv es .
I n  order e ffe c t iv e ly  to  g iv e  th is  a ss ista n ce , c lo se r  r e -  
- ' la t io n s- m ay _be~ n ecessa ry , bu t th e se  c lo s e r  r e la t io n s , in  
o u r  o p in io n , c e r ta in ly  d o  n o t in c lu d e , id e o lo g ic a l  r e la -  
—  tio n s—op—e x ch a n g e  o r—im p o r ta tio n —o f  .“-p h ilosop h ies—of-
*
g o v e r n m e n t.  -— ............................  - •
M a n y  C o m m u n is ts  w e r e  in te r n e d  u n d e r  th e  D e -  
f e n c e  o f  C a n a d a  r e g u la tio n s . T h i s  a c tio n  w a s  ta k en  
f o r  o n e  su prem e reason , b ecau se  th ese  m e n  w e r e  tr o u b le  
m ak ers. N o w ,  w h e n  R u ssia  a n d  B r ita in  a r e - a l l i e d  to  
w in  th e  w a r ,’ w e  are  to ld  th a t th e se  la b o r  lea d er s  an d  
a n ti-fa sc is ts  w o u ld  be v a lu a b le  a t  lib er ty . I f  th ey  w e r e
f a s c is t : p o w e r ,; th e n  th ey  w o u ld  n e v e r  h a v e  a c ted  in  
a  m a n n er  necessary’ to  .h a v e  th e m  in te r n e d , b e fo r e  
R u ssia  w as so  sa v a g e ly  in v a d ed .
A s  w e  p o in ted  o u t a b o v e , B r ita in  w a s  a t  w a r  w ith  
R u ssia ’s p resent e n e m y  f o r  a m a tter  o f  2 0  m o n th s  
b e fo r e  the S o v ie t  w a s  a tta ck ed . I n  a l l . t h a t  lo n g  period, 
— c o n ta in in g  so m e  o f  th e  d ark est h o u rs in  the  h istory  
o f  the  E m p ire— ^therc w e r e  f e w  i f  a n y  m e e t in g s  c a lle d  
by th ese  sam e p eo p le  n o w  so  lo u d ly  a d v o c a tin g  c lo ser  
r e la tio n s  w ith  th e  S o v ie t . |... j
N o  doubt e le m e n ts  in  th is c o u n tr y  n o w  so  a r d e n tly  
d e sir in g  the d e fe a t  o f  G e r m a n y — a f t e r  th e  in v a sio n  o f  
R u ssia — d e sir ed ' th a t sa m e  d e fe a t ,  sa y , th r e e  m o n th s  
a g o . A n d  fo r  m a n y  o f  th ese  p eo p le  it is  n a tu r a l, to o , h 
th a t they sh o u ld  rise  u p  .w h e n  th e ir  fo r m e r  h o m e la n d  
is attack ed .
N e v e r th e le ss  it seem s to  us th a t the  co u rse  o f  every  
lo y a l C a n a d ia n  c it iz e n  sh o u ld  be u n a lte r e d  by the  
e v en ts  o f  recen t w eek s. B e ca u se  R u ssia  is  in  d a n g er  
is n o  reason fo r  in creased  p r o fe ss io n s  o f  lo y a lty  to  
B rita in  and her  w a r  e ffo r t  ^now . T h a t  lo y a lty  sh o u ld  
have been at h ig h  title b e fo r e  th e  S o v ie t  w a s  a tta ck ed .
Our Pledge to Those 
• In Flanders Fields
W e shall not fail to carry .on, c • . ' ■
The torch our .fathers once held high.
Their symbol as our own shall be,
For freedom neath a British sky. •
They have not died in vain, that we 
Their' sons now in this darkened hour,
Forsake their wish that theirs be free.
Be conquered by a foreign -power.
No! ever shall we hold on high,
The torch of life  our fathers bore.
That they beneath those foreign fields, 
May sleep in peace for ever more.
W. A. TRUSLER.
(These verses were written by an Alberta man ‘ 
serving overseas. They were forwarded to this city 
by Pte. “Jerry” Pearson, of Verffon, a  friend.)
ca u se  o f  h is u n u su a lly  v e h e m e n t  p u b lic  s ta te m e n ts . N o t  5 
lo n g  a g o  h e  sh o ck ed  th e  n a t io n — w h ic h  is s t i l l  te c h ­
n ic a l ly  a t  peace w ith  a l l  c o u n tr ie s  in , a w a r -to r n  w o r ld  
— by ‘ s ta t in g  th a t” g a s o lin e - le s s  S u n d a y s m ig h t  c o m e  
a g a in , as th ey  d id  in  1 9 1 8 . ,
M r .  Ic k e s’ rem a rk s w e r e  th e  first b y  e ith er  a 
C a n a d ia n  or  an A m e r ic a n  p u b lic  o ffic ia l w a r n in g  th a t  
g a s o l in e  m u st be c o n se r v ed . C a n a d a  w a s  th e  first o f  
th e  t w o  c o u n tr ies  to  tak e a c t io n , a n d  th e  n ecess ity  o f  
S om e su ch  m o v e s  m u st  n o w  be f u l l y  ap p aren t to  ev ery  
th in k in g  c it iz e n  o f  th e  D o m in io n .  ■ ■ ■
I n  v ie w  o f  th e  u n p r ed ic ta b le  n a tu re  o f  th e  w a r —  
w h ic h  o f  coui'se'-is resp on sib le  f o r  th e  o il  sh o r ta g e  as 
w e l l  a s fo r  h u n d re d s o f  o th e r  th in g s— -it  is  so m e w h a t  
su r p r is in g  to  h ear th a t  th e  O i l  C o n tr o l le r  m a d e  a  fla t  
d e n ia l  th a t any  c o m p u lso r y  r a t io n in g  f o r  C a n a d a  is  
n o t  b e in g  p la n n ed  e v e n  f o r  a  Jater d ate .
' I
INTERESTIN G  READING 
i  IN U. S. REPORT
1 N another c o lu m n  o n  th is  p a g e  is rep rod u ced  a d is­
patch fr o m  the m a g a z in e , “ T i m e ” . M a n y  C a n a d ia n s  
h a v e  had harsh th in g s  to  say  abou t th is  g r o u p  o f  pub­
lic a tio n s  o f  w h ic h  “ ' r im e ”  is perhaps th e  m a st potgn t 
o n e . N e v e r th e le ss , th is p a r ticu la r  a r tic le  sh o u ld  be read  
by every C a n a d ia n  w h o  tru ly  d esires to  secu re  a p icture  
o f  the root cau ses o f  the  p resen t ch a o tic  c o n d it io n  o f  
th e  w o r ld .
W e  a r t n o t su g g e s t in g  th at the  w h o le  cau se  o f  
th e  outbreak  o f  w a r  is c o n ta in e d  in th e  dispatch*, but 
w h a t is co n ta in e d  is a v iv id  su m m a ry  o f  th e  U n ite d  
States part in  th e  rise o f  e c o n o m ic  n a t io n a lism . (
M a n y  C a n a d ia n s , e sp e c ia lly  p rim ary  p rod u cers o f  
liv esto ck , dairy products,' h o g s , an d  a llie d  lin e s , re­
m em b er  s t i l l  w h e n  the  S m o o t -H a w lc y  T a r i f f  A c t  w as  
passed. S u d d en ly  th e ir  m a rk et in  th e  g rea test co n su m ­
in g  cen tre  in  th e  w o r ld  w a s  c u t o ff .
A m o n g  th e  w o r ld -w id e  rep ercu ssion s m o st d irec tly  
a ffe c t in g  C a n a d a  w e r e  the  O tta w a  a g r e e m e n ts  o f  
in te r -E m p ir e  trade.
In  th ese  a g r e e m e n ts  w e r e  c la u ses th a t b cn efittcd  
th e  O k a n a g a n ’s, app le  .in d u stry  th r o u g h )  p r e fe r e n c e s  
gra n ted  on  th e  v ita l B ritish  m a rk et. U n t i l  ou tb reak  
o f  w ar sh ip m en ts  o f  ou r ap p les m o u n ted  s te a d ily . W h e n  
w a r  broke o u t the  D o m in io n  g o v e r n m e n t w a s fo rced  
, to  step in to  c o m p en sa te  the v a lle y  in d u stry  fo r  loss  
o f  h a lf  its m a rk et, an d  th u s w e  have a v ery  d e fin ite  
stake in a ta r if f  b arrier e rected  in a fo r e ig n  co u n try  
m ore than a d ecad e  a g o , i
!
O IL CONTROLLER HAS 
|  TIED  H IS H A ND S
I i ’ any c it iz e n  o f  C a n a d a  n eed ed  to  he c o n v in c e d  that 
there is a r ea l, a p ressin g  n eed  fo r  c o n se r v in g  o f  
g a so lin e , lip u l p iim f  is o ffe r e d  by th e  a c tio n  o f  the  
U n ite d  S ta tes Secretary  o f  th e  In ter io r  in h a v in g  se v ­
era l th o u sa n d  E astern  A m e r ic a n  serv ice  sta tio n s d o s e d  
early  each  e v e n in g .
T h e  U n it r d  S ta tes m o \e  d iffe rs  fr o m  the C a n a d ia n  
in  that the  fo rm er , is v o lu n ta r y  o n ly ,  not co m p u lso ry . 
B ut in both  cases th e  m o v e s  arc fo r  c o n se tv a t io n , n o t  
because o i l  w e l l s  arc n o t  p io d u c in g  but because ta n k ­
carry in g  v e sse ls  are n e e d e d  to  su pp ly  G re a t B r ita in .
H a ro ld  I . .  Ick es, (h r  U n ite d  S ta tes S ecretary  o f  
the  In ter io r , is perhaps best k n o w n  to  C a n a d ia n s bc-
A s  w e  p o in ted  o u t  la st w e e k  r a t io n in g  is  v e ry  d i f -  
f ic u lt  t o  e n fo r c e  w ith  fa ir n e s s , B u t  it  d o e s  seen ) to  
u s th a t  i f  th e  c o n flic t  is  o f  l o n g  d u ra tio n  th e  m ea su res  
w h ic h  m a y  y e t  h a v e  to  be a d o p ted  a r e  n o t  f u l l y  c le a r  
even , to  th e  h ig h e s t  a u th o r it ie s  , in  o u r  g o v e r n m e n t.  ' 
T h e r e f o r e ,  w h y  d id  th e  O i l  C o n tr o l le r  t ie  h is- h a iid s-  
arid r e m o v e  a th r e a t o v er  th e  h ea d s o f  m o to rists?  I f  
v o lu n ta r y  r ed u ctio n  in  p lea su re  u ses o f  g a so lin e  p roves  
- in su ffic ien t,., w h a t  .o th er  co u r se  th a n  com pulsory* r a t io n ­
in g  w i l l  be op en  to  th e  a u th o r ities?  -
I t  se e m e d  to  u s  th a t  th e  r u m o r -th a t  e m e r g e d  f r o m  
th e  n a t io n a l c a p ita l th a t m o to r is ts  w o u ld  b e  a lld w e d ,  
sa y , 1 5  g a llo n s  o f  g a so lin e  a  m o n th  p er  c a r , h a d  a  
q u ite  sa lu ta ry  e f fe c t .  T h is  e f f e c t  is  n o w  d iss ip a ted , a n d  
w e  are  back  o n  th e  p u re ly  v o lu n ta r y  road  a g a in .  . , 
M o r e o v e r , it  is  m lso  o u r  b e l i e f  th a t t h e '  p u b lic—  
a n d  e v e n  a very  la r g e  p e r ce n ta g e  o f  th e  g a r a g e  ■ o w n e r s  
th e m se lv e s— w o u ld  co -o p e ra te  c o m p le te ly  in  so m e  m o r e  
s tr in g e n t  r u les  f o r  c o n se r v in g  o il  tjia n  w e  are  n o w  
c u r r e n tly  e n jo y in g . T h e r e  w i l l  a lw a y s  b e , o f  co u rse ,  
th ose  w h o  f e e l  th a t r e g u la tio n s  are  not: f o r  th e m se lv e s  
b u t are  fo r  o th ers . T h e s e  g e n tr y  w o u ld  be b r o u g h t  
in t o  l in e  i f  m o r e  “ te e th ”  w e r e  e m p lo y e d  a n d  less  
a p p ea l fo r  v o lu n ta r y  a c t io n . *
PO ST-W A R  PROBLEMS
S  M U ST BE M ET
t r e s s  o f  im m e d ia te  w a r  n e e d s  n a tu r a lly  te n d s to  
m in im iz e  stu dy o f  p lan s to  m e e t  a f t e r - th e -w a r  n eed s  
b u t, as u rg ed  in  th e  e d ito r ia l in  th e  J u ly  issu e  o f  
C o u n tr y  L i f e  in  B .C .,  rep rod u ced  in  T h e  V e r n o n  
N e w s  last w e e k , th e  p o s t-w a r  p ro b lem s require' p resen t  
c o n sid e r a tio n  o f  th e  m ost in t e ll ig e n t  a n d  c o m p r eh en s iv e  
ch a r a c te r . T h i s  w a s  b r o u g h t h o m e  d u r in g  th e  past 
w e e k  by M a y o r  L a  G u a r d ia , o f  N e w  .Y o rk , w h o  d e ­
c la r e d  th at th e  cr isis  o f  h u m a n ity  w h ic h  w o u ld  f o l lo w  
th e  w a r  w o u ld  be e v e n  g r ea te r  th a n  th a t w h ic h  
h u m a n ity  fa c e s  to d a y .
I t  is c lea r  th a t in th is  c o m m u n ity  a n d  in  ev er y  
o th e r  c o m m u n ity  th r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a , it is the  resp o n si- * 
b ility  o f  ou r o w n  lo ca l p eo p le  an d  th e ir  lea d er s  to  tnkc  
th is  issue in h an d  tod ay . N o  m a tter  w h a t  th e  D o m in io n  
a n d  P ro v in c ia l, g o v e r n m e n ts  maj* d o , th e ir  in d iv id u a l  
a n d  co m b in ed  a b ilit ie s  to  m e e t  th e  p o s t-w a r  p ro b lem s  
w i l l  n o t be su ffic ien t to p r o v id e  early  a n d  c o m p le te  r e -  
a b sorp tion  in to  c iv i l  l i f e  o f  th e  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  
h a v e  been  e n g a g e d  in a c t iv e  a n d  o th er  w a r  serv ices .
T h e r e  w i l l  c o m e  a t im e  w h e n  th e  n u m e r o u s  p la n ts  
e n g a g e d  n o w  in  tu r n in g  o u t  e ssen tia l w a r  e q u ip m e n t  
w i l l  cease op era tio n s— th ese  p la n ts  w i l l  probab ly  cease  
o p era tio n s su d d e n ly .
H o w  can  th ese  w o r k e rs , p lu s th e  h u n d red s o f  
th o u sa n d s o f  m e n  and w o m e n  a c tiv e  in  o th er  w a r  
se r v ic es , be tr a n sfe r r e d  in to  C a n a d ia n  n o r m a l l i f e  
w ith o u t  a sh o ck , socia l nnd e c o n o m ic , w h ic h  m ay be  
d isastrou s to  o u r  n a t io n ’s m o r a le  and w e lf a r e .
P la n ts  n o w  used e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  w a r  purposes c a n ­
n o t  g e t  in to  p ro d u ctio n  f o r ’c iv i l ,  purposes w ith o u t  d e ­
la y s  a tten d a n t up on r e f in a n c in g  nnd th e  f in d in g  o f  
m a,rkcts fo r  p e a c e -tim e  p ro d u cts , T r a d e  has b een  d is ­
lo ca te d  th r o u g h o u t th e  e n tir e  w o r ld  to  p ro p o rtio n s  
n e v e r  b e fo r e  ex p e r ien ce d  an d  p reced en ts d o  n o t  e x is t  
w h ic h  w il l  sh o w  the w a y  to  the e a r ly  s o lv in g  o f  
restora tion  o f  w o r ld  trad e  on  a basis w h ic h  w i l l  m e a n  
absorp tion  o f  m e n  an d  w o m e n  n o w  e n g a g e d  in  w a r  
in d u str ies.
E v en  w ith  th e  O tta w a  r eg u la tio n  th at job s m u st  
be restored to  a c tiv e  se r v ic e  m e n , or jo b s o f  eq u a l v a lu e  
fo u n d  for  th e m , it is o b v io u s  that w h e n  th ey  g o  back  
to  w o rk  those  n o w  at th is  w o r k  w i l l  be c r o w d e d  o u t.
A s C o u n tr y  L i f e  in  B .C . puts it " T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  
fo r  the grea test d isp lay  o f  tea m  p la y  in  C a n a d ia n  
h isto r y , ou ts id e  o f  h er  w a r  e f fo r t ,  is w ith  vis to d a y .”  
T h is  resp on sib ility  m u st not be tr a n s fe r r e d  by 
C a n a d ia n s , in d iv id u a lly  a n d  c o lle c t iv e ly ,  in  th is  o r  an y  
, o ilie r  c o m m u n ity , to  t h e .D o m in io n  g o v e r n m e n t, n o r  to  
th e  P ro v in c ia l g o v e r n m e n t n or to  th e  m u n ic ip a l "gov­
e r n m e n t. T h a t  c o m m u n ity  and th e  in d iv id u a l re ­
sp o n sib ility  w h ic h  rests o n  e v e r y  o n e  o f  vis.
i t ' . .  1
By Captain Elmore Philpott
The beginning of the seventh week' o l' 
the battle for'Russia sees swiftly increasing 
confirmation of the fact th a t the Nazi, 
army has been fought to a  dead halt. That 
fact has great possibilities'for good. But 
•it should also carry its own warning.- 
■There is no cornered anijnal which will 
not flgljt for its life; Hitler is no animal.
Everything in his record .
HITLER HALTED suggests that' he ■ will 
. - not. continue ' to 1 waste '
his war machine in  fruitless attacks on the * 
eastern front if those attacks offer no real 
hope of.gaining w hat he wants.
My guess is th a t if he is able—and the 
if is real—Hitler will soon try to switch
the active war ;to the west,. where, he. can....
strike effectively a t Britain..
Experts disagree ‘as to Hitler’s ability to ' 
launch an invasion attem pt against Britain 
this year. Mr. C hurchill. thinks otherwise.
In  this case the British Prime Minister 
seems to me to  be the best guide.
. . 1 '■1 ■1 ■ *! * ')'*"
The final proof th a t the Nazi defeat in 
Russia has been real is th a t the isolation­
ists in  the United States who till now have 
kept chanting “Hitler can’t  lose,” have 
now started to  shout -the very opposite— 
that- Hitler cannot win, as the Nazis have 
had  800,000 casualties in  Russia, and hence 
are no real menoce_ to anybody.
'T h e  800,000 figure1 may be; approximately
correct. But the deduction from that figure..
is a  reaTlmenace. “ Most of the reasons 
which induced or compelled Hitler to strike 
a t Russia have been multiplied by his 
.■..■• • , defeat in  Russia. But-
r-DEFEAT—NOT-™—^inD m portant—respectS'- 
DISASTER ' this is not so. Hitler
'*• ■ has failed to getrin 
Russia those things he, must have for . a 
long war w ith  Britain. He has lost oil, hot 
, got more. He has found no- food. His panzer 
divisions'have been pounded to pieces. But 
m  . spite of a i l ' tha t, he might conceivably 
have gained one thing which would be of 
great benefit to him  if het stakes everything 
on one last throw in the west.
There is a  real h in t of this in Hitler’s 
own apology to the German people in which 
he tried to explain in  advance the reasons 
for his plunge into Russia. “There resulted 
British-Soviet co-operation intended mainly 
a t tying up of such powerful forces in the- 
east that, a  radical conclusion of the war 
in  .the west, particularly as regards air­
craft, could .no longer ,be vouched for by 
the* German High Command.’’
' Hence this point,;which seems to me of
Alex Green’s fast-stepping Firemen continued to 
show the way to other baseball squads in the Okan­
agan, when they travelled
------ TEN-YEARS AGO----- to  Penticton wftere they
Thursday, Any. 6, 1931 slugged out a  14-7 win 
over the ir opponents.—The 
Ogopogo has been seen aigain by a number of Sum- 
merland people. Those who saw i t  say i t  was 
swimming- rapidly, showing about 15 feet of its body, 
then going suddenly out ox signt, m en a. glistening" 
h ea d ‘would reappear, and the body could be seen 
againl—Something is to be done to improve con­
ditions and to m ake; the overhead bridge over the 
C U R . lines on Eighth Street more safe. B. T. 
Chappell, Vancouver General Superintendent, was in 
Vernon on Tuesday and went over the grounds with 
President C. W. Corrigan, W. E. Megaw, and Secre­
tary Coombes, of the Auto Club of B.C. Chief of 
Police Clerke was also in the party.
will now be the dining room of the hotel.—Any 
-person in  doubt as to the tobacco growing capabili­
ties of tiffs district should pay a visit to J. K. K errs 
garden on Langille Street, where may rbe seen some 
specimens-that can not be beaten.—Bishop Dart, of 
New Westminster, will hold a service in All Saints 
Church this evening when the new rector, the Rev. 
Mr. Seagar, will be inducted.—The government steam 
roller has been operating on Barnard Avenue this 
week and the h eavy rock-thatH-forms- thp foundation
of the macadamized road has been firmly pressed 
into place. — —-------_— ___ _
Vernon’s- third annual stampede was a  wonder­
ful success.’ Visitors came from all parts of the In - 
V  terior to see the bucking
TWENTY YEARS AGO .and riding, and the riders 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1921’likewise represented every 
' . , . . district on this side of the 
Hope mountains and down" south. Receipts for the 
two days, as reported by W. F. Kennedy, secretary 
of the VA. A  A.,1 will amount to . approximately $6,000 
and it is expected tha t there will be a balance on 
the right sjde of the ledger.—The Okanagan will be 
well represented a t  the big Dominion Elks Lodge 
meeting to be held in  Calgary next week. Vernon 
will send forty delegates, while Kelowna and Pen­
ticton will each have six members in attendance.— 
The Regatta held a t the Country Club on Saturday 
afternoon was most successful, with all events being 
keenly contested. A large crowd attended and thor­
oughly enjoyed the sports.
The repairs and additions which have been in 
progress a t  the Kalomalka Hotel for two or three. 
“ months are now nearly
THIRTY YEARS AGO completed, and the ac- 
Thursday, Aug. 10, 1911 commodation ol this well 
known house has been 
greatly increased thereby. The room formerly used 
os a bar and billiard room has been enlarged and
The sidewalk on the south side of Bernard Av­
enue is badly in  need of repairs. Many of the 
planks are, rotten and 
FORTY YEARS AGO ugly spike heads protrude. 
Thursday, Aug. 8, 1901 —The merchants have de­
cided to close their stores 
a t 12:30 pm . on Wednesdays during the month of 
August, and thus give proprietors and clerks an 
opportunity of getting a much needed mid-week 
outing during the hot season.—A bad bush fire is' 
raging on the west side of the lake. I t  has been 
burning for several days and has covered a  large 
area,—A travelling phonographic show was given in, 
the Oddfellows’ Hall on Saturday night to a  small 
audience. The machine was a  good one, but most 
people find it hard to get four bits worth out of 
entertainment of this nature, and the receipts of 
the operator could not have been of. a very satis­
factory nature.
the greatest importance. The fact -that he 
has been so badly defeated in Russia, 
forces Hitler to try even, more desperate 
measures there or’ somewhere else. And it 
is- possible th a t in  spite of the-defeat on 
the ground in  Russia he has so definitely 
improved his position in relative 'air suprem­
acy tha t he might transfer to the west a 
m uch~larger- proportion of his air fleets 
than  he was able to do formerly.
__ .' . ' * * • •
Now th a t this district is steadily going ahead and 
this town steadily groyning in size and importance, 
the necessity of establlsh- 
FIFTY YEARS AGO ing a bank, is continually 
Thursday, Aug. 6, 1891 becoming more obvious,— 
Down at Osoyoos Lake re­
cently an Indian boy was bitten by a rattlesnake at 
4 pm., dying the same evening at 7 o’clock.—In­
structions hove been received at the government 
office here '‘from the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to have the cattle trail from Monoshee 
Mountain to the lower Arrow Lakes made at once, 
The sum of $2,000 has been voted for the purpose,
D e a t h  o f  A  W o o d c u t t e r
(From Time, the Weekly Newsmagazine)
One of tho most enormous acts of isolationism 
in U.S, history was committed in June, 1930: passage 
of tho Smoot-Hawley Tariff Act.. Its purpose was to 
give UR. producers a non-competitive monopoly of 
tho UJ3. market, regardless of the consequences 
abroad. I t  was the brain-child of Utah’s Senator 
Reed Smoot, a  Mormon Apostle, and of Oregon's 
Willis Chatman Hawley, a slow-witted, powerful 
man, once a champion woodcutter in Oregon, who 
had risen from tho post of principal of Umpqua 
Academy a t Wilbur,, Oregon, to tho chairmanship of 
the House, Ways and Means Committee, (
Tho bill was 14 months in preparation. The 
Tariff Commission submitted 2,760 pages of data;
11,000 pages of tables and data filled the printed 
hearings, in which Hawley listened to 1,131 wit­
nesses, Smoot, to 1,232; <2,800 pages of the Con­
gressional Record recorded tho debate. The bill 
raised tariff rates on more than 050 articles, some 
of them to the highest level in ,U.B, history. As tho 
bill passed, a  Tennessee Congressman named Cordell 
Hull, famed for his persistent pa-year-long losing Cordoll Hull’s reciprocal trade agreements 
fight for freedom of trade, wept.
Thirty-three countries protested, then took re­
venge by erecting their own trade barriers. Austria’s 
Credit-Anstolt failed, Foreign credits began to bo 
called, U.B, gold Ijnports Increased,/The Republicans
lost their Houso majority for the first time in 14 
years. Tire Young Plan fell apart. England aban­
doned its historic free-trade policy. European na­
tions set up quotas, licenses, exchange controls, 
other trade barriers. The degression was immeasur­
ably deepened.
In  1931, 10 nations went off the gold standard, 
34 by, 1933. "Buy British" became the Empire slogan. 
Tho New York Stock Exchange’s new long-term 
foreign issues shrank from 1928’s billion dollars to 
1932’s nothing. England went off gold, In the U.S., 
men sold npplcs on street corners; the Bonus Army 
marched on Washington, Into power in Germany 
came a nervous, harsh-voiced, twisted genius named 
Adolf Hitler, Economic nationalism, forced into full 
flower by Uio Smoot-Hawlcy Tariff, became tho 
physical basis for the ideology of Fascism, Tha 
lines were written, tho stage woa set for World, 
War n .
Last February, in Bt, Petersburg, Fla,, died ■ 
Apostlo Reed Smoot, still isolationist., still bitter at
, which-
partially nullified tho Btlll-cxlstlng Bmoot-IInwlcy 
Act, And last week, In Salemn, Ore,, death como to 
Willis Hawley, 77, the, Oregon nxmnn who hnd 
helped chop down the economic foundations of the 
world,
W a r  I n d u s t r y  A i d  t o  F u t u r e
Canada’s wartime Industrial development is not 
only an essential contribution to the war effort but 
also is a  "most Important step towards the building 
of th a t greater Canada which must arise after tho 
war," Rt, Hon. Malcolm MacDonald, British high 
commissioner, said in a recent speech,
Bine© he first became a member of the British 
government, Mr. MacDonald told tho Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, he had urged his col- 
longues tha t tiro young dominions would never grow 
to full strength while they remained primarily agri­
cultural lnnds, They must have secondary Industry, 
"In Britain we must willingly accept this prin­
ciple of tho steady development of secondary in­
dustry In tho larger dominion,” Mr. MacDonald 
said,
“Only so can these new lands support tho large 
.population which will enable them to grow to their 
full stature ns nations nnd to  make their voices 
heard powerfully In tho councils of the world." 
Canadians have tire same stake In tire war as
. and their liberty,, like the 
In ' Jeopardy, Mr.' 'Maaionnid
■ said.
"If Britain fell n victim to llltier the insatiable 
conqueror would not feel safe or satisfied in the en­
joyment of his spoils unless lie got a grip on North 
America ns well," Mr, MncDonald said.
’ "His policy has always been one thing nt a time. 
But ho has plnns for world domination.
The troops in Britain were standing on guard 
lor Canada ns well ns for Britain, hut Canndlnns 
nt homo must stand on guard too. Tho crisis In the 
wnr hnd been rcnchod, Hitler would go "all out," 
nt Ure same time, lire  march Into Syria was "a 
very good beginning to this tough period,"
Canada’s contribution In the wnr was being 
thrown into tiro field at many points, There was the 
British Commonwealth air trnlning plan, the Ohn- 
ndlnn army In/Britain, the financial burden Can­
adians were bearing to relieve Britain of some of 
her load, the great Victory Ixmn now being raised 
nnd other efforts.
"But remember," he said, "thnt one of tho most 
crucial efforts Is tha t being made by your manu­
facturers and by Uio workers in your factories, 'lire 
most pressing task is to give weapons Into tho hands 
of out;, fighting men
"I liave seen enough already to know that, Uils 
young country can engage In Industry on a scalo 
and with a skill which will astonish tho world and 
which will above all, I hope, astonish Ure Germans"
have fought the Nazis to  a-standstill. It is 
'quite another thing for the Red armies 
to assume the offensive to  a degree that 
would be quickly-and vitally menacing to 
Germany. ’
The German armies might well attempt 
to fight merely a defensive war on the 
eastern front, while transferring their whole, 
air power, with a  . limited army for the 
attack on Britain.
This attack, i t  seems to me, can be one 
of two forms. If the) Nazi High Command 
thinks it, can win the Battle of the At­
lantic the war will quickly 
WILL REDS be extended to Spain,
HIT BACK? Portugal,; Ireland, and
' other points like Dakar,
which would give the Nazis further strang­
ulation bases.
If the Nazis choose to  stake everything 
on one desperate all-out attack on Britain 
the key to the first stage of this Battle of 
Destiny would be in  the air, We would be 
fools to assume tha t such an attack would 
be no heavier than th a t of last autumn; 
nor that the Nazis would be beaten and 
the war ended in  a  m atter of days,
Hitler may never be able to attempt his 
knockout against Britain because the Red 
armies may keep him too busy in the east; 
because tho simmerings of army-party 
trouble in  Germany may boil over nt any 
moment; or because the British may beat 
Hitler ..to the punch.
What seems to me of the utmost im­
portance is th a t an invasion attempt is 
likely to be madp, and tha t it nmy not bo 
finally beaten without weeks and months 
of tho most critical fighting.
If Hitler can gain air suprernaoy over one , 
patch of the skies he can certainly laud a 
considerable .sized nhny In 
UP TO US ' Britain. Wliothor or not bo 
could got troops there any 
other way than by air, nobody knows—not 
even tho Royal Navy. For nobody is sure 
of tho outcomo of n fight, to the dost)) in 
restricted waters between sen power and 
air power,
Tho point is tha t it 1s this year or never 
, for an attack by Hitler on Britain, And 
if and when ho attacks ho will go all-out 
as ho has novor yot dono in this wnr-not 
only with such dovlcos ns fifth columns, 
but with poison gas more deadly than any 
used In 1910,
• ' * *
If Hitler tries to attack Britain—ns I am 
suro ho will If ho gets the Chance—every 
single man In Canadian uniform may bo 
needed before the
CANADA’S TURN outcomo is suro, But 
COMING there Is another sldo
, , to this whole war
picture, Hitler can only lippo to win ft
ttnnplbto victory over Britain by till ncklfiB " 
tills year, Yet the wnr might otherwise 
BQ on for years and end In deadlock, un­
less wo got ready to carry tub attack right 
into Germany. I
Britain oan only bo beaton in Diltaln, 
or by cutting sea lanes to Britain,
Germany can only bo beaten in Germany, 
I t may be th a t the Pnisnlan officer class 
will run true to form and do everythin* 
humanly possible to get peace once It be­
comes dear that/. Germany cannot win out­
right victory, To this end Hitler and all 
his gang may bo bumped off when Ml® 
moment comes, Tho basic fact Is that It Is 
the aerm an war machine thnt Is Urn world 
menace, Unless tha t Is destroyed or sur­
rendered tho disappearance of the whole 
Nnzl gang would mean notiilng, ,,
Wo may have victory thrust upon vis this 
year by Russia, or by collapse In Gt't'insny, 
or uplmavol there, But wo have no light 
to Kemble on thnt, Wo should redouble our 
war effort, not, relax it, •
BEACON8 OF LIGHT
Despite tho hnbltunl nightly blncKotUi 
Swiss hilltops .glowed with bonfires on Inc 
evening of August 1, in commemoration ™ 
the legendary meeting 680 years ago of Inc 
men of Url, Bchwyis, nnd Undorwahlen wh® 
sworn mutual aid against the common °l'" 
pressor—Ilansburg, T h a t daring stand
the seed of !tho Swiss Confederation. W 
Swiss will fall to sense the drama lie sig­
nificance of this ceremony In tho heart ot 
Europe in tho year 1941— symbolic of liberty 
claimed nnd retained.
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WINFIELD NOTES
WINFIELD, B.O., Aug. 4.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Veness have moved 
to Kelowna, where Mr. Beness is 
working in a saWmill. -
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and 
daughters i have- returned to Van­
couver,... after . spending the past
month a t the home of F. C. Brown.
W .. Cook wds a visitor -at the 
home of his family here over the 
week end. He recently arrived in 
Kjamloops, from ' Prince Rupert, 
fhere he had been for some time. 
He states th a t some 700 ' soldiers 
will . march from Kamloops to 
Vancouver, soon, part of. the 
journey being also made by . truck.
Masters Bob and Bernard Bar- 
rat, of Chilliwack, are visitors a t 
the home, of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Williams.
' Miss Eunice McDonagh spent, the 
past week with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and- Mrsl H; D, 
Butterworth, of Oyama,. returning 
on Sunday evening. ' . ' _
The young sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo h n . Coe, of Penticton, are' visit­
ing a t  the home of Mr. and, Mrs. 
Frank Williams. They will later 
spend a  short holiday with their 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Coe, before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham, of Bran­
don, Manitoba, have been visiting 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. V, 
McClelland. Mr. Graham is Mrs. 
McClelland's* brother.
R . M . R / S  H O M E  
O N  L E A V E  A T  
S A L M O N  A R M
N o w  Y o u  M a y  T r a v e l  E a s t . . .
Via The
BIG BEND HIGHWAY 
CANADA’S NATIONAL PARRS
Sample Low Motor Coach Fares:
VERNON • TO LA K E‘LOUISE ..... .....$6.65 -■
VERNON TO .BANFF    ................$7.60
VERNON TO CALGARY .........................$9.85
CIRCLE TOUR
VERNON - REVELSTOKE - BANFF - CALGARY 
CRANBROOK - NELSON - NAKUSP - VERNON 
The entire trip for only $18.95 ■
(All above fares subject to Dominion Government 
Transportation Tax).
THROUGH SCHEDULE LEAVES VERNON DAILY 
AT 4:30 P.M. Standard Time 
For further particulars, apply your Local Agent
-Union ■Bus.;.D_epaL Head "Office: Kamloops, B.C.
v M r v v s i v -  C  GET DRY fUEL N0W
J P  AND SAVE MONEY
— Sawdust ...............1......... -... ..r..:.Per Unit $4.00
iBiayfasSiabs  .—  ...Per Load $3.50
Green Slabs  ...............— Per J-pad $2.50
Box Ends.......... ... ............. ... .Per Load $3.00
10% Discount on 5 Loads or more.
Payable in Advance. Delivery as Required.
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.
VERN O N  B O X  & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIM ITED
PHONE 191 . ,
30-tf “Buy War Savings Certificates or Stamps.” I
Ukrainians Demand v 
All Out Aid to Soviet 
In German Conflict
Many Officers, Men Spend 
Week End Visiting 
. Their Families
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 4.— 
Salmon Arm took on a  military 
appearance last Saturday, when 
many of the RM.R.’s visited their 
homes in Salmon Arm. The bat­
talion stopped off for the week 
end,' a t Kamloops, while en route 
from Prince Rupert to the- Coast.
Several of the boys who recently 
Joined' the Active Forces and are 
now stationed a t Vernon, were 
home for the week end.
Among those noticed from the 
R M Jt.’s were, Lt.-Col. E. Wood, 
M'ajor H. McDiarmid, Capt. E. 
Barr, Sgt. A., Tomkinson, .Cpl. T, 
Calvert, Cpl; G. Elphlnstone, Ptes. 
D. Richardson, D. Ruth, J. Ellis, 
T. Bennetts, F. Brendt, W. Lyons, 
and W. Freeman.
From Vernon were • Ptes. J. Cal­
vert, P. Calvert, M. Bellamy, D. 
Thomson and L. Askew. Acting 
Cpl. V. Nancollas was also home 
from Vancouver. •
Sgt. C. J. Partridge, of Curria 
Barracks, Calgary, Is spending a 
few days leave with his family.
DENTIST JOINS UP
Dr. Charles Usher,“the popular 
Salmon Arm dentist, left last 
Thursday night for Victoria, where 
he reported for duty with the Can­
adian Dental Corps. Dr. Usher is 
a. veteran of the last war .and some 
time ago offered his services for 
the army and received - his call 
last week. His departure will be a 
loss to this community, both in 
his efficient professional services 
and the services he rendered to 
the Salmon Arm Hospital Board, 
and to- the United Church organ­
izations as well as sports. The 
short notice did not allow the 
doctor to arrange for a  substitute 
Immediately.
Rev. and Mrs. V. H. Sansun and 
family left Thursday morning " for 
a  month’s vacation a t Coast points 
Their daughter, Joan, who ac­
companied them, was returning to 
continue her training a t  th e . the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. ‘
in Salmon Arm and district, Gor 
don Sutherland, accompanied by 
Miss Inez-Atea^ancLMiss-UJackte
Hesse, returned to Nelson last 
Thursday morning to resume his 
work a t the Bayone Mines. 'Miss 
Aten and Miss Hesse will visit with 
friends for a few "weeks • with 
friends at Nelson and Salmo, be 
fore returning to their Salmon 
Arm homes. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greenwood 
and family, with Miss “P at” Peake, 
left last Thursday for ten days’
Coast points.
LAVINGTON NOTES
Speakers At Mass Meeting 
Denounce Nazis, Laud
■ v u .s .s .r;
The Russian and <. Ukrainian 
meeting against Hitlerism, on Sun­
day," August 3, in .Burris Hall, “a t­
tracted an audience that filled the 
premises to capacity." The meeting 
was opened with the singing, of 
O Canada.”
Walter SokolofI,.chairman- of the 
meeting and head of the newly, 
formed committee, gave the. first 
talk of the "evening, in English.
He explained th a t the meeting 
was called, “for the purpose of 
lining up - dll anti-Fascist Ukrain­
ian and Russian people behind the 
Canadian people, of whom we are 
part, in. their effort to crush 
Hitler’s Germany.”
Mr. SokoloS stated that German 
leaders, knowing that they could 
n o t' face a long war without large 
resources a t their disposal, a t­
tacked the Soviet Union with the 
idea of gaining all Russia’s re­
sources. He said tha t the Germans 
had run  into an unexpected snag 
in  the determined resistance of the 
Russian people and that, “the de­
termined people of RUssla on one 
hand and the courageous people of 
the British Empire on the other 
hand, and with the help of the 
United States, will crush the Hitler 
war machine and the Nazi gang 
of cut-throats will be erased from 
the earth.”
“W e. the anti-Nazi Ukrain­
ians are accused of being Reds" 
because of . our sympathy to , our 
former -h o m elan d —the “Soviet 
Ukrain—and our1 people. We 
claim tha t a  man that tu rn s ' 
against his own, people, on ac­
count of differences of opinion 
with regard to political or social 
conviction is a  ’ traitor. Can­
adian people may well beware 
of such. Once atra ito r, always 
traitor.” . .
Mr. Sokoloff concluded his speech 
in  English by , saying,” We the I have been the guests of their 
anti-Nazis , and pro-Soviet U kraine grandparents, _ Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
ians in  Canada, have always been b'ert Ashman, have returned - to 
against. Fascism and for democracy, their home a t Winfield. • 
and we are willing to give our Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Osborn are 
all—our lives included—for the spending a few days a t the Coast 
crushing of Nazism and Fascism, this week. .
LAVINGTON, B.C., Aug. 4.—A 
few showers and , cloudy weather 
prevailed a t the week end, ■ tem­
porarily halting thinning, etc., in 
the orchards, and handling many 
of the second crops of hay. B ath­
ing parties, too, have been called 
off, disappointing ' a  few of the 
youngsters.
r. During the- week some of the_ 
Lavington residents took, a ’day off' 
and • visited the; various lakes for 
fishing. ■ .
Jack Brett and family were a t 
Echo Lake on- Sunday of last week. 
Dick Blankley and Mrs. Dora 
Goodenough spent a day a t  Sugar 
Lake. . ...... ..........
Louis Portman, of Hedley Mines, 
who is spending a week's holiday 
in  the valley with friends and rel­
atives, went fishing with a  iJarty 
to Sugar Lake during the week 
and spent Sunday a t  Hallam Lake.
Miss Gwen Cadden has returned 
to her home a t Mara, after spend­
ing a few days with h er brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bach.
Mrs. Clendori Jackson and little 
daughter, Cillian, left on Monday 
last, for a trip to- the E ast.'
Mrs. Norman Lister and-fam ily, 
of Blue River, are visiting friends 
in  Lavington for. some days.
Mrs. John Kozoris left this week 
to visit her son a t Camp Borden.
Several friends gathered a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wiede- 
m an on Sunday evening last, to 
wish the latter “many happy re* 
turns” on the occasion of her 
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Iidstone, of Grind- 
rod, were visitors recently to the 
Headgates Ranch.
Mr. dnd Mrs. W. Bach and fam-. 
ily left this week to spend a  couple 
of months i n . the Summerland 
district. __ _
Misses Mary and Nail White, who
MRS. H. S. PEACOCKE,
OF ARMSTRONG, DIES 
AT CALGARY  HOME
Widely Known Resident Will 
Be Missed By Host 
Of Friends
Si.,
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug. 4.— 
After a  short Illness Mrs. Helenor 
S. Peacocke, one of Armstrong^ 
most widely ' known residents, < died 
on Thursday, July 31, at' the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Peacocke, ofr 
Calgary,. Alta. ■ '
Mrs. Peacocke, who, before her 
marriage was Miss Helenor Sarah 
Claxon, was bom ■ Over 71 years 
ago. a t G reat Yarmouth, - England. 
I t  was there on June 19, 1895, she- 
married C. O.- Peacocke, who* sur­
vives her. After taking • her edu­
cation-at a  private school a t Yar­
mouth, Norfolk, - England, Miss 
Claxon clerked In a dry goods store 
until she was-married.
. -In 1911- Mr. and Mrs. Peacocke 
and family came to Canada, to 
Calgary, -Alta., later moving to 
Okotoks, Alta., where they resided 
till they moved In 1928 to Arm­
strong. Here they purchased the 
residence on Fred Street which is 
still their home.
Her attendance a t all services of 
the Anglican Church, of which she 
was a  member, were almost an 
unbroken record.- 
Shortly before Christmas, 1940, 
failing health set in  and. for the 
first two months of this year Mrs. 
Peacocke lived in Victoria. ■ She 
then returned home; leaving again 
the first week in May for Calgary, 
Alberta. •
Besides her husband, she Is sur­
vived by three sons, T. J. Pea­
cocke, Barons,. Alta.; T. C." Pea­
cocke, "Okotoks, Alta:; and L. W. 
Peacocker*Calgary,""Alta:; • also""five" 
sisters, Mrs. W. T. Sewell and Miss 
Millie Claxon, in  England; Mrs. 
C. Armitage, Calgary, Alta:;- Miss 
Bessie Claxon, -Victoria,, and Mrs: 
A. Atherton, Osoyoos.
Funeral services were held in 
the Pro Cathedral, Calgary, on S at­
urday afternoon, August 2.
12 OZ. 25 OZ. 40 OZ.
$ 1 1 5  $ 2 2 5  $ 3 3 5
■ ■ ■ B B I S l u l E S I
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
 ̂ Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
T h e  W o rld ’s New s-Seen-Through
The Christian Science Monitor
An International Daily Newspaper 
is Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational­
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts -
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year;
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2 5 Cents.
Name:___________!____.........i.__________ _____________
S A M P L E  C O P Y  O N  R E Q U E S T
ARMSTRONG SCOUTS
CAMP AT MARA LAKE
After spending the past month ........... -  ... ,
visiting- with friends and relatives-; -Long-live the people of the British
Empire, Soviet Union and the rest 1 „ $500 OFFERED,
of the world democracies.” An offer of $500 for ten lots
At the conclusion of his English comprising part of the old school
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT
"BLUEBELL” B rand
B i n d e r  T w i n e
is the very best you can buy
Miracle Feeds
with REX WHEAT GERM OIL
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
By Ogilvie for 
Poultry-Hogs-Dajry
Vernon, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brophy 
and two children, of Shaunavori, 
Sask., arrived last Thursday to 
spend a few days visiting Mrs. 
Brophy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Solberg.
After spending a few days visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McArthurs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McArthur, 
of Oakland, California, left for 
their home last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Laitinen and 
daughter, Wilma, left on Saturday 
night for a week’s vacation to 
points in Alberta.
Mrs. J. Wheeler and daughter, 
left on Friday to spend two 
months visiting with friends and 
Relatives a t Vancouver.
Mrs. E. Barr and children a r ­
rived last week to spend a few 
weeks visiting a t the home of her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. E. Barr, Lake- 
shore Road,
speech Mr._ Sokoloff addressed the | property on Mason Streetjjwas r(P 
crowd In Ukrainian. ceived by the City Council 'orf
The following speaker, M. Terc- 1 Mondayjnight from Mrs. John Mc- 
benetz, gave his talk in Ukrainian, culloch. The bid was referred to 
meeting with sustained applause | land sales committee, 
from the audience.
The third, speaker was Miss Lena 
Ropchan, "who 1 spoke in English I 
fo r the Ukrainian youths, She ex­
plained th a t the Ukrainian youths | 
of Canada are eager to help
________________ heroic
against the Nazi-Fascist 
Hitlerism,
ARMSTRONG, B. C„ Aug. 5. — 
Twenty - eight scouts, with three 
leaders, Scoutmasters J. . Love 
arid Ronald Nash, "assisted by Eu­
gene Cameron, of Vancouver, are 
under canvas a t Swansea Camp at 
Mara Lake for- ten days.
Parents and friends are urged 
to visit  the Scout^cam p~w ~Sun= 
‘day, August iO, when a short 
.church service will be held a t 2:30 
in the afternoon, and on Sports 




STANDOUT FROM THE CROWD
ENJOY THE R A D IA N T  H EALTH  O F #  /. '
Inner fitness . i p p N
’ I - " 5”W # 1 ^ 7 ^ -  W ts s : -  ' / * •
E N O  S  > N e a r
“ fruit s e a "  FIRST THING FVCRY MORNING
SALMON VALLEY, B.O., Aug. 4. 
—At Arthur Lake, Alfred Needoba 
has a visitor from Honolulu to try 
out trie fishing there, Fishing has 
been reported as very good and 
largo catches have been made, 
Other visitors have been from In 
din and China,
Mr, and Mrs. S, B, Penty, of 
Penticton, wero visitors at "Hey 
wood’s" on Sunday,
Miss Jean Porter, of Now West­
minster, Is visiting frlbnds In the 
valley for t,ho rest of her holidays 
Mrs. Fretz, of Rovelstoko, who 
has been visiting - with her son 
and daughter-in-law a t Olcnemma, 
returned via Salmon A rm , to her 
homo last Monday,
The B.O, Forestry orow, from 
Kamloops, arrived last Friday and 
aro at presont camping In the 
valley. Tho orow comprises about 
ten men,
Constable and Mrs, James King 
arid! Infant, son, of Kamloops, ar* 
l-lvcd last Friday and aro spending 
a couple of weeks at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs, J, R. Frcoze,
“IT  DOES TASTE G O O D  IN  A 
PIPE1 That, my friend, is the one 
good and sufficient reason why 
you should smoke Picobac. It 
tastes good in tho first pipe after 
breakfitst and in the last pipe at 
’ night -—  always a mild, cool, sweet 
smoke. Why? Because it’s the pick 
of Canada's Burley cropl That’s 
saying a mouthful, too. But tho 
big thing is, I repeat,
'It  D O E S  taito good In a pipe I ' "
HANDY SEAL-TIGHT POUCH -15c 
VSt-LB. "L O K -T O P " T IN - 6 5 c  I 
alto packed ln!Pocket Tint
GROWN IN SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
Miss Ropchan outlined the ways 
th a t the youths of Canada, can aid 
the struggle. 1. “We must organize 
committees to  raise funds for the 
purchase of various materials 
needed by the U.S.SR. in  her 
battle against Hitlerism. We can 
greatly help the cause of the 
Soviet Union by discussing and 
explaining the present struggle be­
tween fascism and the U.S.SJt. to 
those who have not yet become 
aware of its true' significance.
2. ‘‘Whenever possible we must 
assist I n ' the disclousure and ap­
prehension of fifth columnists who 
will how attem pt to sabotage any 
Canadian aid to the Soviet Union.
We must strongly urge the re­
lease of those fighters for democ­
racy who afe truly anti-fascist and 
the internment of that element of 
Nazi sympathizer who Is only tod 
eager to set up a state of fascism 
In Canada,"
Miss Ropchan urged th a t no 
time be spent In needless delays. 
She said th a t past events have 
proven tha t delays are very costly.
M. Showskl was the next speak­
er and he gave his address In the 
Ukrainian language.
Following tho speeches the chair­
m an called for monetary contri­
butions and ns each person wont 
forward to hand In Ills or her con- 
trlbutlpn the chairman called out 
their names,' Tho sum of $52.40 was 
collected.-
Tho chairman asked that a reso­
lution to the effect that all possible 
aid bo given to tho U.S.S.R, and 
also to Britain. Tlio motion was 
moved a n d , seconded w h en . a 
spectator lri tho audlonco sug­
gested tha t the motion should be 
changed to read, all posslblo aid 
to Britain and then to tho U.S.S.R, 
because, as I10 pointed out, first 
alloglnnco Is owed to Canada, thus 
to Britain, and thun to tho U.S.S.R.
This second motion did not moot 
with tho favor of tho audience and 
so the first motion was p o s ta l,, 
Stephen Freeman, tho last, spunk- 
or, dwelt a t length on tho resources 
of tho Ukrain and the wonderful 
way In which tliu country lmd 
progressed and tho way that It 
would continue to progress If left 
to Itself,
Tho winning of tho Inst war was 
largely duo to tho Russian forces, 
stated Mr, Freeman, and to tho 
faot I that tho Russian army split 
Uio Gei’lhnirforco and so weakened 
them that tho Allied forces were, 
able to defeat the Gorman armies, 
Before Germany stinted her a t­
tack on Russia there may have 
been Homo doubt us to who would 
win tho war but now th a t Russia 
and Britain are allied thorn can 
bo no doubt ns to who will win.
In tho closing words of his ad­
dress and tho dosing words of tho 
meeting, Mr, Freomim said, "as 
an Englishman by birth and as a 
Oanadlan by virtue rif the fnot that 
have lived In Canada for 40 
years, I am hero to support your 
resolutions, and I will close my 
speech with saying, ‘Hell Soviet 
power’."
BRAVERY AWARDED
KAMLOOPS, B.O., Aug, 4,—Last, 
December 14, John JPoplonko dived 
fully-clothed Into the Icy waters of 
tho North Thompson to rescue 
seven-year-old Donald Rawson of 
North Kamloops, who had slid off 
the leo Into tho treacherous waters, 
Young Poplcnko’s horolo ac t 
nroused universal commendation, 
At tho suggestion of lire Into Aid. 
Q, I), Brgwn, City Donnell cited 
the lad to trio Royal Canadian 
Humane Association,
Tills week trie recognition wan 
granted, John Poplenko was one of 
20 Canadians who received the as­
sociation's parchment award for 
bravery.
TH E- RITE D GE T V
L e t  Y o u r  C a r  W e a r  P r o u d l y  T h i s  P a t r i o t i c  S t i c k e r !
Go to your friendly neighbourhood service 
station or your local garagem an today. A 
surprise aw aits you. Ho haB changed. Ho 
will b e  a s  courteous and  thoughtlul a s  ever 
—glad to see you—anxious to do anything 
and  everything he can to help you. But ho 
is no longer a  gasoline salesman. He is a  
gasoline SAVER. He will urge you to buy 
less instead of medro. He will point out w ays 
and  m eans of saving gasoline.
He will tell you all about tho ''50/50'' Pledge 
to cut your gas consumption by fifty per cen t 
Ho will invito you to sign. This proud and 
patriotic stickor for your car will m ark you 
as a  m em ber of the wise and thoughtful b a n d , 
of car owners co-,oporating with the Govern­
ment to save gasoline,
This is entirely a  voluntary m ovem ent It la 
no t’rationing. This tho Govommont hopos to 
avert. But wo aro faced with a  critical short­
age of gasbliho duo to the diversion of tankers ' 
for overseas service and to tho growing needs 
of our Fighting Forces.
Thoro is ho  call for panic—no nood for alarm  
—but this w ar is being fought with gasolino 
and wo aro fighting for our very livos. Sign 
the Pladgo today and  contlnuo to save fifty 
per cont of your gasoline consumption.
I t  ia oIho vitally im p o r t a n t  that you  r e d u c e  
the nao o f domeatlc and commercial fue lo il.
REMEMIIER t The slower you tlrlve, 
the more you aave l
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  t h e  
D O M I N I O N  O F  C A N A D A
1 7 easy ways towards a
0 / G A S O L I N E
'O SAYING
• (Approved hy Automobile Experts)
Raduc* driving spoad from 80 to 40 on tho opan rood. 
Avoid Jack-rabbit atari*.
Avoid uaoleia or non-oMontlal driving.
Turn motor oil when not In uaoj do not laava Idling. 
Don't race your angtnoi let It warm up alowly.
Don't 1 train your engine; change gear*.
Keep carburotor cleanod and properly ad|uatad. , 
Tuna up motor, timing, otc.
Kean spark plug* and valvoa clean.
Check cooling syatom; overheating waetoa gasoline. 
Maintain Urea at right prosaura, 
ltobricatt*ffirienUy;-ffPmenglne*wa«togaaollno. 
Priv* in groups to and from work.
using cant alternate days.
For golL picnics-and other outings, 
us* on* car Instead o( (our.
Take those short shopping trips ON FOOT 
and carry parcels home.
Walk to and from the movies.
Boat owners, too. can help by reducing speed.
1
Your regular service ttation  man w ill gladly explain 
1 theta  and olher ux ty to /sa v in g  gatollne, C onsult him.
GO 5 0  5 0  W IT H  O U R  F I G H T I N G  F O R C E S
Acting througfi
THE HONOURABLE C. D. HOWE, 
M in is te r  0 /  M u n itio n s  a n d  S u p p ly
O. n, COTTUELLE,
Off Controller for Canada
S / u u ie .  t e n d  S f u v u ,  // o u a ,  ( r a J o & t e  t f o t ,  V I C T O R Y  !
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P I O N E E R  O F  
A R M S T R O N G  IS  
L A I D  T O  R E S T
P o l e s  S t a c k e d  H i g h  
I n  E n d e r b y  Y a r d s
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$ 1 !  -
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Mrs. Donald Matheson Caaje 
To Okanagan Before 0 
Railroad
C O H 4 U ^ '
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
1 Association 1
H J e
. ' I f ' !
Branch Office: '
718 Rogers' Building, Vancouver 
R. H. SQUIRE, C.L.U. Manager
it- t r  ‘‘. ___________  ■




l i t ' '  ■ ■
4 : 1 ; ’ * -
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East), Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Arthur 
and West). •
'H
i 1 4 - 1 ‘ . A U G . 1 5 « » T 7
COLD STORAGE PLANT 
AT WESTBANK OPENED
Load After Load Pouring^ 
Into City From Mabel 
Lake Area
Going and returning same 
route only. .
— 30 Pay Return Limit
Children, 5 years-df-age and 
under 12, Half Fare.' 
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES -  TOURIST 
or—STANDARD—SLEEPERS
Stopover's allowed at all points en 
route within final return limit 
T ra in s  O p e ra te  on 
S ta n d a rd - T im e
For further particulars, ask, your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
G. Bruce Burpee. G.PA, C.P.R. 
Station, Vancouver.
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Aug. 4.—On 
Sunday afternoon, August, 3, a 
large crowd gathered In Zion Uni­
ted Church to pay their Anal tr i­
butes to  one of the. North Okan­
agan pioneers, -Mrs. R uth Math- 
eson. • . • ■ '
A native of Bradford, Yorkshire, 
England, Mrs. Matheson -was born 
on March 31, 1854. and as a  child 
of three came With her parents 
to Mitchell, Ont„ la ter moving to 
Winnipeg, Man. • - v
When still a  young woman, Miss 
Rollinson accompanied her sister, 
the late Mrs. Eliza Crawford, of 
this district, first travelling from 
Winnipeg to California, then north 
along the coast to Victoria. From 
the coast east the train  brought 
them a  very short distance and 
from there to  Lambly’s Landing, 
la ter Enderby, the party travelled 
In wagons. I t  was Indeed a  great 
pleasure ‘Mrs. Matheson, even 
recent years, gave to many an  In 
terested listener when, she would 
tell them of the many events of 
pleasure, excitement and hardship 
th a t they experienced, not only on 
the trip but also in  their home 
In the early days here.
In  1884, a t  the home of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fortune 
near Enderby, Miss Rollinson m ar­
ried the late Donald Matheson and 
moved to th e ir  “homestead home 
in the Hullcar district, the prop­
erty which was still her home and 
where, after a  week’s Illness, she 
passed away on Thursday, July 31. 
Mr. Matheson predeceased her in 
1914. '
The slogan of the . pioneer days, 
open door to all, was qever for­
gotten In her home and? everyone 
was -welcomed- in her sincere and 
cheery manner. Although she had 
passed her four score years and 
was unable to go far from her 
home, up until a  week before her 
death she was able to get about. 
One of her greatest pleasures was 
a visit from her friends as she 
conthiued'.tO' have ~a keen-Interest
ENDERBY, B.C., Aug. 4.—Truck 
loads of poles are still pouring into 
Enderby to be stacked in the local 
yards ready ‘for early shipment;
. The poles are all being hauled 
from the Mabel Lake and Trinity 
Valley districts and some of them 
are so long it  is a ticklish-business 
manoeuverlng the trucks down the 
steep and narrow roads which lead 
to the various camps.
Dave Jones spent Sunday from 
his camp a t  Mabel Lake visiting 
with hiA family in Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sparrow and 
their two sons left on Saturday 
for a  trip  up the Big Bend High­
way. ,
Miss Gladys Hawkins was a vis­
itor to Armstrong on Thursday 
evening. • \
The many friends of Mrs. Wini­
fred AUum will be pleased to know 
tha t she is improving nicely-fol­
lowing a  two weeks1 Illness in  the 
local hospital.
FINE GRAIN CROPS
Local f  armers are busy , cutting 
and stacking their grain crops this 
week, and the majority of them 
have not been any too pleased with 
the showers of the  past few days. 
Most of the district grain crops 
are excellent this year. The Has- 
sard brothers have been busy op­
erating their combine on their 
neighbors’ grain fields , as well as 
their own. The combine has made 
a considerable difference to cutting 
In fields where the wind storm a 
short tim e ago laid a  good deal 
of the- grain' flat.
• Mrs. F. Dickson was a camper 
leaving for Mabel Lake on Satur-' 
day afternoon to spend the week 
end a t her summer cabin.
W. V. Dale, of Mabel Lake, was 
a  business visitor in  Enderby on 
Monday. .
300 Attend Free Dance 
Westbank Orchards 
Premises
HOME DESTROYED BY 
FIRE AT SALMON ARM
Almost Entire Contents Des- 
r> troyed By Roaring ■ 
Blaze
S S S 1 I 4
i ! i §  -
" 4  ,,5“ l
Children’s eye- 







O P T O M E T R I S T
in  all events In the district, 
lifeIn  younger  M rs-'M atheson 
had-been a member of the  Angli 
can Church but, on coming to  this
district, the Presbyterian, la ter the 
United, Church was the only one 
In the  Immediate vicinity and to 
t  she went with her children and 
jave i t ' her staunch support.
She is survived by two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Arthur Patchett, M erritt, 
and Miss Christina Matheson, a t 
home; one son, Kenneth Matheson, 
a t home, and one brother, John 
r»nh Onp son
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 4.- 
Last Thursday - evening, July 31, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Fawcus, on Merton Hill,-was.com­
pletely destroyed, by fire. • - ^
The family were sitting In ' the 
livirfg-'robm when the smell of 
smoke aroused suspicion. The door 
from the living-room to the kitchen 
was quickly opened and this room 
was filled with flam es'and smoke 
Efforts were made to fight the 
flames w ith a  small hose but this 
proved futile and the fire spread 
rapidly and made the saving of 
contents very difficult. Within 
few minutes the entire structure 
was a  mass of flames and the 
piano w ith a  few small pieces of 
furniture were all tha t was saved. 
The loss was partially covered by 
Insurance’.
HOME ON VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs.' A. Jeffers arrived 
In Salmon Arm on Friday, on their 
wedding trip, and will visit for a 
few days With relatives. They were 
married in  Vancouver last Thurs­
day, July 31. The young couple are 
well known in ' Salmon Arm, hav­
ing made their home here for 
many years. Mr; Jeffers is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Jeffers, and 
M rs.-Jeffers -was the - former- Miss, 
Irene Harper, for many years on 
the staff of the Okanagan Tele­
phone Co. here. They will reside 
in Rossland.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Trail, and 
son, of Pouce Coupe, Peace River 
Block, are •visiting with relatives 
and friends in  Salmon Arm.
In
TRINITY VALLEY NOTES
The many town friends of Mrs. 
Leslie Mackey will, be sorry to see 
her leaving Enderby a t the end 
of the week and moving to Van­
couver. Mrs. Mackey has been a 
splendid community worker, having 
always been most keen in  connec­
tion with church activities as well 
as the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary. 
During the past year, she was vice- 
president ■ of the Auxiliary. , Her 
husband preceded her to the Coast 
some time ago where ■•he1 was sta­
tioned with the Army camp. Her 
absence will be ’a  loss to Enderby 
but her many friends wish her the
Daniel; predeceased her in  1907.
best In her new home,
Sgt. William ‘‘Bill” Freeman was 
another of the local lads stationed 
with the R M R .’s who was-down 
from Kahffoops over the week end. 
Sgt. • Freeman motored over from 
Kamloops to spend his leave visit­
ing With his mother, Mrs. W. Free- 
tMman
Funeral services w ere; conducted 
by Rev. R. J . Love and Interment 
was in  the Armstrong cemetery.
PEACHLAND "BOMBED 
BRITONS" FUND I t  
DOING MUCH WORK
l i t ,
I t i i s i
W-W'-ViS."
YOU’LL BE SO HAPPY  
W H E N  RELIEVED FROM
CONSTIPATION GAS
Can;
m m -m m :-
> von help relieve the pressure of
? ia due to waste in the intestines?
eal Take Beechams Pills, They act 
two ways to help relieve temporary 
constipation. First, this purely 
vegetable compound induces a 
gentle, thorough bowol movement 
with no unpleasant after-effects.
' I I P '
v 'S ip  :1
Next, it quickly relaxes and re- 
ju by roll 
P!
Pills tonight. Feel different tomor-
iieving ti>e distressfreshes yo
of constipation gas. Tnko Bccchama
row. At your druggist's.
( B i l l '
4 4 4 1 ;!-
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 4.— 
Over 500 articles have been sent 
out by the local Bombed Britons 
Society in the month -of July. Prior 
to th a t this society, which was 
organized this spring, shipped eight 
quilts and the July total Included 
10 more quilts and a  crib quilt, one 
wool blanket and 10 towels. The 
‘organization renovates and cleans 
articles that are sent in  and cash 
contributions go to cleaning gar­
ments tha t have to  be sent out to 
be cleaned and purchase of m a­
terials to work with. Their July 
shipment included 76 articles of 
men’s apparel, 208 ladles' garments, 
18 articles of babies’ clothes, and 
123 boys’ and girls’ clothes.
All the local shipments are 
shipped to Kelowna, where they 
are packed and sent overseas by 
the Kelowna branch. They are 
handled by the Salvation Army and 
shipped overseas and distributed 
by this organization,
Ted Clements leaves tiffs week 
for Vancouver, where he has offer 
ed his services- In the R.OJtF, 
while lffs brother-in-law, M. 
Berwick, reports a t "Vancouver, 
August 11, where he has been nc 
cepted as an armorer with the 
artillery,
Ted Topham, who recently broke 
his leg a t McDonald Field, where 
he Is with the ground crew of tire 
R.O.A.F., arrived homo Tuesday 
July 29, with the Injured limb In 
a cast. He will spend four weeks' 
of convalescence a t  his home here
i f #
m s i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  




Last Tuesday, July 29, the first 
carload of fruit made up~qf early 
apples was shipped from - the Sal­
mon Arm Exchange. This was just 
three days later than  the record 
year of . 1926 and considerably 
earlier ’ th an  most’ years. On "Fri­
day a mixed car of apples and 
plums was shipped and m o th e r  
will be ready for. shipment, Mon­
day, August 4. ~
C. L. Preston, who has been
confined to the local hospital for 
nine days, suffering from a  sprain­
ed leg, was able to return  to work 
last Saturday.
While on their wedding trip 
from Vancouver to the Okanagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Brash, stopped 
over in  Salmon Arm last Thurs­
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Akeroyd. . _
Miss C. Harper, of Vancouver, is 
vlsltlng-faeiHfathcr, C; Harper^an d
WESTBANK, B.C., Aug. 4 —West- 
bank’s new cold storage building, 
constructed by Westbank Orchards, 
Was opened ftith a  dance held on 
Friday, July |j23, and attended by 
some .300 people, Including many 
from Kelowna and Peachland. Pett- 
man’s Imperials supplied the music, 
which was a donation by' T. B. 
Reece, of Westbank Orchards, and 
danping was free. ’ Proceeds from 
the amusements provided, and from 
refreshments are in ’ aid of Red 
Cross ,w6rk, but the amount taken 
in  was’ much ' smaller than an tl: 
clpated.
Visitors, to *the Coast who - have 
recently "returned, home include 
Mrs. R. A. Pritchard and Mrs. C.
E. Clarke. Mrs. D. Gellatly has 
returned from a  motor trip with 
friends, over the Big. Bend and 
Banff-Jasper highways. .
A flower show Is being sponsored 
by Westbank Women’s Institute this 
week, in  place of the garden com­
petitions held during the past 
several seasons. A baking contest 
will also be featured, the baking 
to be confined to cakes, with class­
es for Children and adults. Classes 
for the former were decided on 
following the-enthusiasm shown in 
the biscuit-baking competition held 
in  the spring when almost an equal 
number of entries were received 
from the girls and boys, than  from, 
adults.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hitchner, of 
Westbank, left on Thursday for 
Edmonton, where they attended the 
wedding of their son, Victor, who 
h a s ' been in tha t city for some 
two years. . • .  _■ . _ _
Mrs. Waliy Stubbs left during 
last week-for Calgary, where she 
will spend a holiday with her 
husband, Pte. W. Stubbs; Seaforth 
Highlanders.
Miss Genevieve Grant, nurse-ln- 
training a t St. Paul’s Hospital, 
Vancouver, is spending her holidays 
in  Westbank a t the hom e'of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Grant.
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin left on Satur­
day last for Flin. Flori, Mari., where 
d ie  will spend a morith’s holiday 
with her brother and his wife, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Purdy.
Mr, and Mrs.- Will Davidson mo- 
tored from „ their home on the 
coast of Washington state, to spend 
few days with the former's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.. H. Davidson, recently. 
it. was learned —this . week th a t
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Aug 
4 ,-—Perhaps as a contrast from 
hand working days in hay fields 
or sawmills, late bridge parties 
have been all the go lately. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pow gave one on 
Tuesday night, while Mr. and-Mrs. 
Don Saunders gave * another on 
Saturday evening. Mrs. Patchett 
and F. J . , Willway Won the War 
Savings Stamps. .
A 'deer- arid two fawns crossed 
the road through the Bailey woods 
one day this week. . ■ '•
G arrett Vliet was up in ' the 
Valley on a final trip before leav­
ing* for the Coast.'
James McPhail, who was school 
teacher for the "last two years, has 









Buy 3 Sovereign 
Rolls this Week
1 1 .I ',
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors - 
Modem Kitchens
Barnard Are. P.O. Box 413
sit f r'
i l l  i:
B . P . O .  ELKS
¥
MARA, B.O., Aug. 4.—Mr. and 
Mrs, Horace Footo, of Vernon, were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of 
Mrs, Foote's mother, Mrs. Alina 
Wltala.
Pte. Jack Stevenson, of yernon, 
spent week end leave hero a t the 
home of his mother, Mrs, A, E. 
Stevenson.
Mr. arid' Mrs; Lett A nseth ' left 
last week for Vantage, Bask,, where 
they will spend several months 
with Mrs. Anseth's father.
Mrs. J. Venus and children ar 
rived from Calgary, Alto., last Fri­
day, to spend several weeks here 
with her mother, Mrs, K. Gray.
Bob Robertson spent several days 
last week visiting tils wife a»)d
OUTDOORS. GATHERING
The members of the United 
Church Young People’s Society 
held a  most enjoyable weiner roast 
at the Waterwheel last week. The 
members of the local society had 
as their guests the members of the 
Armstrong Young People’s.
Other United Church activities 
include two quilting bees which 
were held by the members of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society. One 
was held a t  the home of Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson, a t which a  number of 
ladles gathered two afternoons to 
quilt a quilt which Is being sent 
the. Rev. J. A. Leslie, former 
pastor of this church, who had 
the misfortune to lose all house­
hold contents by fire a  short time 
ago. The other bee was held at 
the home of Mrs. E. M. Dow when 
a quilt was finished for the  .mis­
sionary allocation.
Colin Pritchard, of Grlndrod, was 
a business visitor In town on Sat­
urday afternoon. '
Miss Marjorie McMahon was an 
Armstrong visitor on Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Walker and her 
daughter, Anne, left for Kamloops 
a t the end of the week to spend 
the week end visiting with her 
husband, Sgt. Henry Walker, who 
arrived In Kamloops from Prince 
Rupert where he has been stationed 
during the past few months.
HOSPITAL BOARD
The members of the Enderby 
Hospital Board held a  special 
meeting In the City Hall on Fri­
day1 evening. There was a full 
attendance present and the busi­
ness of ' the evening consisted 
chiefly of purchasing a new wash­
ing machine,
Mrs. William Preston left on 
Saturday afternoon for Mabel Lake 
to spend n holiday os guest of Mrs 
H. L. Lantz In her summer cabin
SPLENDID SALE
The ladles of North Enderby took 
charge of the
fluity Shop sale rqom on Saturday 
afternoon. A splendid selection of 
saleable articles were on display at 
lire stalls and Mrs. Carbert, as
-Salmon 'Ann,
one of the local airmen, Philip 
Brisham, is now stationed in  New­
foundland.
other relatives in 
for a  short time.--:
Mrs. Hutchison, of Lumber ton,
Is ‘spending a  short holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Burrell, In  Salmon Arm.
Miss Thelma Hodgkin' left Sun­
day for her home in  Vernon, Where 
her marriage to William McDiar- 
riffd will take' place shortly. Prior 
to her departure she was the 
guest of honor a t several showers.
Pte. A. McKinnon, of , the Vet­
eran Guards, a t Victoria, and 
formerly with the Forestry Corps, 
a t Quebec, Is spending his leave 
visiting with his family a t  Tappen.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McEwan, of 
Vancouver, arrived last week to 
take over the Montebello Hotel, 
which they purchased recently 
from the former owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jairies Bowes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowes are well known throughout 
the entire province, having been 
in the hotel business in several 
centres. The past twelve years 
have been spent in Salmon Arm, 
operating the Montebello. In  1898 
Mr. Bowes built his first hotel a t 
SUverton, B.C., and enjoyed a good 
portion of the prosperity in this 
mining town In the earlier days 
Some 40 years ago he moved 'to 
Kelowna and was the well-known 
proprietor of the Lakevlew Hotel 
for many years, as well os doing 
considerable ranching In the El­
lison district.
During their stay In Salmon Arm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowes have made a 
host of friends among the travel­
ling public, ns well as the citizens 
of the entire district.
Although there Is general regret 
tha t they are retiring, the good 
wishes of the community go with 
Mr, and Mrs. Bowes to their new 
home In Vancouver, where they 
hope to go In a week or so
3~or £R.ecil Sport . . . 
the Guest Gtariches
o f ^British (Bolumhia
T H I S  T I M E  W E  A R E  A L L
I N -
weeks a t Vancouver, returned to 
their Spring Bend home,
A most cnjoynblo time was had 
„  . „  , by the members of the Baptist
I Church, on Thursday when they 
held their annual picnic at the 
Waterwheel. Games and sing 
songs ns well ns a  sociable lime 
m  sinus a airs, unro ri, l,vns“ on loved bv evervone and
rsYui 1 complete the evening a wclncr roast










of each month. Visit- .............................._
log brethren oordl- family here. He returned to Kiun- 
nlly Invited to attend. | loops on Tuesday of tills week 
where ho Is employed with the 
O.N.R.
Russell Sweet left on Monday 
for Cberryvllle, where ho has ob 
talned employment.
Art Wltala, of Bhuswnp, spent 
the week end here with lffs wife 
and faintly, Ho returned to work 
on Sunday evening.
8. Putula and Mrs. A, Wltala 
were business visitors to Salmon 
Arm last- Friday.
Mrs, A. L. Johnson, of Ross 
land. Is spending several weeks 
here with relatives and friends.
The monthly meeting of the 
MAYS., was held a t the homo of 
Mrs. Rose Macready last Thursday 
afternoon, with a good attendance 
Mrs, V, Klng-Kaker and Mr*. 
Burton, of Knderhy, were visitors, 
M in Muriel Macready, of Weal 
Bummerland, U spending several 
weeks a t  the home of her mother,
Mrs. King-Baker returned home 
Thursday afternoon from Mara 
Lake where she spent the week | 
camping a t her summer cabin. 
Camping with Mrs, King-Baker an I 
her guest 1 during the week was 
Mrs. E. 8. Burton. Both returned 
again to the lake on Thursday fol- | 
lowing a few hours In the city.
Miss Sally Walker relumed homo I 
this week from Vancouver where 
she has been enjoying a holiday 
visiting a t the home of her broth- ] 




FAINTING — DKCORATINQ 
PAVER-HANGING 
M3 7th S tm t, Vernon
P .D EB O N O
Fourteenth St
CONTRACTOR ami BUILDER
Free Estimates Given __________
Phone 348 P.O. Bax 341 Mrs, il  Macready.
for sport with rod and basket 
, . for. a grandly invigorating 
vacation on sure-footed 
Wail-wise range horses . . 
try' the Guest Ranches of 
British Columbia. Get up on 
the benches, wFiere the air is 
clear and keen and laden with 
the heqlth-giving fragrance o 
spruce and pine, where the 
lakes are full of vigorous 
Rainbows and Cut-throats, 




** The Vacationland that has 
Everything."
Onthe home front— co-operation and unity of purpose
is essential to the successful operation
government’s war plan. Your co-operation is vital in 1
reducing non-essential mileage.
“ L E T ’ S H E L P  F I N I S H  T H E  J O B
Remember
FOR ESSENTIAL DRIVING. . .  YOU CAN BUY NO BETTER
H O M E
THE
GUItOMI COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT 
TRAVEL hUREAU,
R » f  i i l - T - t  * 1  T » J *  *1*4
HadUw—♦ IWWla**. Victoria, ■
GAS
ITED . . .  THE INDEPENDEN
■ l i t e r s  n o t  s o  b a d l  a n t f t t e n r  a H I . .  . .
------     Hi-.'. . ^ ---l . 1 r—      ^ *  u h ;h m  k—------------------ --------------------------
Robert McHullam 
Vlr.Mr. and Mrs. William Akeroyd, I 
or Salmon, Arm, paid a  visit a t 
the homo of Mr, Akcroyd's mother | 
this week.
The many friends of Miss Fran- I 
ees Taylor were pleased to see her 
on Saturday afternoon when she 
was visiting here for a few hours, 
Miss Taylor has been training as 
a  nurse during the past year and 
one halt In Vancouver. She Is a t 
present visiting a t the home of [ 
her parents In Grlndrod,
Mr. and Mrs, P. N. May, who 
have been visiting for a couple of
BnB̂ R̂ ̂RRF̂k BNRÂGiLEIUlRiIhlGÛ G
nuHttTOM IH W im toM0 m w a a * m > te m o a of ROY AL EXPORT BEER
Thlt adverti*ement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by, the Government of British ColumblT
■;lr-
t v '^  \A,
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C A T T L E  S P R A Y
Proper spraying of your cows will yield big returns In 
cash during the n e x t: two . months. We have all kinds.
Vernon Fruit Union
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
'Buy War Savings Certificates or Stamps'1
Page Nine
GRINDROD NEWS
GRINDROD, B.C., Aug. 4.—LAC. 
and Mrs. C. R. Crandlemire, of 
Macleod, Alta., are visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Crandlemire 
and other relatives in the district 
for two weeks. ■
Mrs. D. McKay and children, of 
Naramata, spent- two days visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. G. S. Hand- 
cock. ; *
Pte. Fred ’Jablonsky spent the 
,week. end visiting relatives here 
from Kamloops. ■’
Joyce Peacock has left for yer- 
non where she p lans-on staying 
for some time.
Pte. John Folkard spent the week­
end a t ., his ■ home here from the 
Vernon camp.
Pte. Peter Bylyk was v a visitor 
to 'his home ’here from Vernon.
Sergt. George Halksworth .spent 
two days with his family In 'G rind- 
rod, . returning to Kamloops on 
Monday.
John, ' Karpovich, of. Glengate, 
spent Sunday a t  his home here.
Brian Williams has left for Van­
couver where he has been called 
by the R.CA.F.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Clarke were 
visitors to Vernon on Saturday.
The pea harvest is now almost 
completed here, one of the best 
crops for some years being h ar­
vested.
. Mrs. R.- Chamberlain and baby 
daughter have returned to their 
home here from the Enderby hos­
pital.
CREDIT UNION GROUP 
FORMED AT ARMSTRONG
Provisional Board Of Directors 
‘ Selected —  Functions 
Explained
North O kanagan^one of the











, Daylight Saving Time
Leaves Vernon ........................ .....  6:40 p.m.
Leaves Armstrong ..................... .....  7 :25 p.m.
Leaves Enderby ....... ........................ 7 :49 p.m.
Leaves Sicamous.............................  9:05 p.m.




James Stewart sings for the first 
time on the screen In “The Phila­
delphia Story,” but it isn’t  likely 
th a t he will offer future-'’com­
petition to Nelson- Eddy. Stewart 
was required to sing “Over the 
Rainbow” in a scene with Cary 
Grant, and Katharine Hepburn, his 
co-stars of the new picture which 
comes Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, August 7, 8 and 9, to the 
Capitol Theatre. He didn’t  get a 
chance to  display any real singing 
talent, since Director George Cukor 
demanded an off-key rendition for 
comedy effect. The odd part of it 
Is th a t Stewart first became in ­
terested in  dramatics when he was 
selected for membership in"- the 
Triangle Club a t Princeton Uni­
versity because he could sing and 
accompany himself on the- accord­
ion.-
BLACK HORSE
o f  C o u r s e  !
ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 31.—
At a  meeting in the Co-operative 
Society Board rooms ■ on Thursday 
evening, July 24, Thomas A. Swit­
zer, assistant Inspector of B.C. 
Credit Unions, fully explained the 
service and facilities offered - by 
Credit Unions. V ■!_
The provisional board 6f direc­
tors chosen for this, city and dis­
trict was A. J. Flfer, C. H. Jenk- 
inson, A. E. ■ Sage, J . E. Jamieson,
H. W. Pritchard, J. Z. Parks, Rob­
ert.W ood and l : w :  wood. c. h . 
Jenkinson was named provisional 
treasurer, with Robert Wood to act 
as secretary until the -charter ., a r­
rives when a. meeting will be called 
for all Interested.
Miss Nora Piggott,' who spent 
ten days; a t Glacier with the Alpine 
Club, returned to this city on 
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Estelle, of Lacombe 
and Miss McDonald, of Calgary, 
left Saturday after spending a few 
days a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Cramer. ■
After spending nearly a  week the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Young 
Mrs. George Barr, of Victoria, left 
Wednesday for Toronto. Another 
guest with Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Young is Miss Audrey Stevenson, 
of Vancouver. ,
Harry Rees, of the R.MR.’s, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rees, in this 
city.
En route to Vancouver, Miss 
Marion French, secretary to the 
Bishop of Saskatoon,' the "Rt. Rev 
W. T; Hallam, is a  guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. B. Sharpies.
Two buses and several private 
cars conveyed a large crowd to  the 
Zion United Church Sunday School 
picnic held a t Canoe on Thurs: 
day, July 31.
Rev. and Mrs. F. W. Daglish, of 
Nakusp, en route to Coast points, 
spent Monday a t the home of Rev 
and Mrs. A. B. Sharpies.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford McLen­
nan, of Vancouver, arrived Sunday 
to" spend 'a  few days a t th e " home 
of Mrs. McLennan’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Austin, Sr. f-'
Mrs. J. W. Cross left Sunday for 
Ashcroft.
Mrs,—Earl—Thompson—and—two- 




Members of the Regular Baptist 
Church with their friends turned 
out in full to the picnic held on 
Thursday, July 24, a t Kalamalka 
Lake. In  spite, o f-th e ‘rain every 
one had a  grand time.
After spending the past two 
weeks a t the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Wilmer Aslin, Mrs. Brown returned 
‘Monday to~Her“nome~ih KelownST 
M rs .E .H a rh n g , who_ has .spent
v .  . :
FRUITS t VEGETABLES
...Tastes Better
Coach Tourist 1 st Class
VERNON, ............... ... $8.40 $9.40 $11.05
LARKIN ............... . ... 8 .2 0 9.15 1,0.80
REALM ..... ............. ... 8 .1 0 9.05 10.70
ARMSTRONG to MARA .. 8.05 9.00 10.60
Children, 5 to 12 years of age, half-■fare
O n  S a le  a t  A ll  G o v e r n m e n t  
L iq u o r  S to re a
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Tourist or Standard. Sleeping Berths Extra.
Rates on application.
BOOK your reservations now to be sure of accommodation. 
TICKETS may be obtained from any C.P.R. Ticket - Agent.
DAWES BLACK HORSE BREWERY 
MONTREAL
This advertisement Is not published 
or. displayed by the Liquor Control
British Columbia
They used to call him
the past month a t the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Clinton, Jr., left 
Thursday night f o r . h e r .. home in 
Vancouver.
Miss Betty Vickers, of Vancou­
ver, who is visiting relatives in 
Kelowna, spent last Thursday in 
this city.
Sergt. John Clayton, of the R! 
M. R,’s, who have recently been 
moved from Prince Rupert to  Na­
naimo, Is among those who. have 
been brought, to Kamloops, from' 
which city they will march again 
to the Coast. He spent the week 
end a t the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clayton, in 
this city.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Samol, accom­
panied ' by Miss .Dorleen Bradford, 
of this city, and Mrs. C. Beairsto, 
of Vernon, left Thursday • morning 
for Vancouver.
James and Harry Kirby, of Cal­
gary, are guests a t the home of 
their grandfather, David Smith.
Miss Margaret Ross, R. N., who 
has been on the staff of the Cari­
boo Gold Quartz Hospital at Weils, 
arrived Thursday in Salmon Arm, 
where she will take over her duties 
on tho staff of the hospital in 
tha t city,
After a four months’ visit a t 
tho home of her mother, Mrs, 
Oeorgo Murray, Mrs. J. R, Thayer 
loft last week for- her homo at 
San Francisco, California.
On leaving for Vancouver , Sun 
day morning, Cyril Smith was ac 
compnnlcd by Mrs, E, Finn, Peter, 
Wendy and Michael Finn, Mrs, 
Cooke and Miss Phyllis Cooko, 
R.N,
President of tho local Canadian 
Girls in Training, Miss Janet Mur 
ray loft lost week to attend tho 
Ocean Park Camp, Victoria, where 
tho presidents of tho various 
branches throughout the provincu 
will hold their annual conference,
EXCELLENT BLOOMS 
AT RUTLAND SHOW
Despite Hot Weather, Flowers 
Woro Up To Usual 
Standard
’ SO LD B Y  §
u v e i ^ u T /
Apples K t i 5 lbs. 13c
Grapefruit F“ 4 lbs. 29c
Watermelon Fi"" lb. 4c




Lettuce Fresh ?,isp lb. 3c
Potatoes 10 lbs. 13c
Bantam lb. 2c
Cantaloupes lb. 8c
1 a ■■■" i
\ucumbers lb. 2c
Onions 1 lb. 4c
Another Forward Step In
M E R C H A N D I S I N G !
For
been s e l l £ V E ? "  ^ noda have
of fresh produce 
celery, cauliflower
Piece such items 
as lettuce, carrots, 
oranges, etc. Varia-
r ? : * he" o f  L a
-ti
is used.
p u i s  can r S L d  
before weighing. ‘
trimmed of foliage.-
*. n and turnips 
L-auliflower will be
ty . i u L L btuL fS i ,sfor only
you pay for! you get what
Buy a  pound of lemons and see 
how you will Save pennies
Carrots lb . 2c
C e le ry  lb. 5c
RUTLAND, B, C„ Aug, 4,—Tho 
Rutland Flower Show, which was 
formally, opened by Mayor Q, A
Dates, Sairs, 1-lb. pkg. 13c 
PRU N ES— Family size
2 lbs............ ........  19c
PEAS— Whole, dried
2 lbs. for. ....................15c
BEANS— Small, W hite
2 lbs. for .................. .15c
CORN STARCH—
Canada, pkg. ............ 11c
TISSUE— Westminster
2 rolls for .............. ....11c
DOG FOOD— Champion 
2 tins for ....................19c





TEA- Canterbury, ,1b. 65c 





15-ox. tin ...... 2 for 25c
WAX PAPER—
40-ft. Rolls, each .......9c
RUMP ROASTS y  i * .  25t
ROUND STEAK u .  28c
BOILING BEEF li>. 14c
SIRLOIN STEAK n .3 3 t
Boiling Fowl i 41- 0:: 24c
SALMON ...... ...lb. 25c BOLOGNA, Sliced lb. 23c
HALIBUT...... ...lb. 25c BACON— Side Sliced










1-lb. cello pkg........ 19c
MASON LIDS—
Regular, dox..............17c
Pork & Beans, Aylmer 
15-ox. tin „....3 for 21c
SEALERS— Quarts,
Imp. Gem, dox....... $1.29
COFFEE— Edwards
1 -ife. tin ..................... 44c
TOMATO JUICE—
10-ox. tins ...... 2. for 11c
:;;
I:,-
PREM, Swift's, tin ...... 27c Mayonnaise, 8-ox. jar 21c
C fa u M k tn C fa m ,
•  In hotel* or r*«t.ur»nt«, remember to »*k 
for Kellou’a Rico Krt.plee In the k u tirM u a l  
picket*, now trfple-wrepped foe extra treehnee* 1
McKay, of- Kelowna, was hold 
tho Community Ilali on Thursday 
attornoon, July 31, In spite of tho 
extreme heal and dry weather re­
cently experienced, Uto Stowing of 
lioworH was quite up to the- usual 
ntundnrd, though .the  number of 
exhibitors was sllirm>ty less than in 
previous years, The Judges ,wor 
II, II, Evans and J, Drlard, both 
of Vernon, '{Vinners of the two 
silver cups were, for sweot peas 
Mrs, J, Ansell. and for gladioli 
Miss A, B, Bulzlol.iTho prizes worn 
presented by Mrs. MoICny, wife ot 
Iho mayor, loo cream and after 
noon tea booths were operated dur 
lug the nfturnoon by tho Rutland 
Women’s Institute, under whose 
nusplees Iho nilalf was held,
D. II, Campbell, Karl liar,die and 
Art Blelby went up to Groystoko 
Luke last week end, where-the la t­
ter is bailiff for the B.M.I.D, While 
up there li!arl Hardin had Iho mis­
fortune hi culi his arm badly with 
an axe, mid, had to lx> brought 
down to tho Kelowna hoopltal for 
treatment, Iho arm having boon 
gashed lo the lame, Ho la still a 
patient a t tho hospital but in ’re­
ported In bo progressing favorably, 
Mrs. Alt, Olaxton and children 
went to Kamloops for tho weok end 
to meet Alf, Olaxton, who was on 
route to tha t city with tho R.M.tt, 
They arc aooompanled also by Mr, 
Baokett’B parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, 
A. Backett, of Orossfleld.
>
Phono 267 for Free Homo Dpi I very,
cacilano nriKwiNa co , ltd ,, vANcouvitn, o ,c ,
___________ ’________________________PRODUCT o r  ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OP CANADA LIMITED
t h i s  a d v e rtise m en t Is n o t p u b lish ed  o r  d isp layed  by th o  L iquor C on tro l B oard o r  by th o  tS o v em m en t 'o f b r l t l th  C o lum bia ."
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CLA SSIFIED  A D S.
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line^ first 
insertion, and 10c per lina subsequent insertions. Calculate five words to a line. 
One inch advertisements with heading *1.00 for first insertion and (JOc
subsequent Insertions. I , .  , . . . . .  , . . .  ,,
I Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
• of 16c per line per insertion. .
1 Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
HELP WANTED
j, - .1
T A K E  A  B U SIN E SS . COU RSE— O u r 
srr&du&tcs areV  In  d em an d . W e* w ill r e q u ire  f ro m  16 to  20 g r a d u ­
a te s  n e x t y e a r  to  fill the_ d e ­
m a n d . F a l l  te r m  com m en ces 
S e p te m b e r  1. F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  
w r i t e  H e r b e r t 's  B u s in e ss . C ollege,
K e lo w n a , B.C. . •
W A N T E D  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d  w a ltro ss . 
■ A p p lv  th e  U n io n : C afe , OPP.0.®^® 
th e  R a ilw a y  d ep o t. . 20-2p
E X P E R IE N C E D  - W - A T T R E S S E S  
W A N T E D — A pply  N a tio n a l C afe
L im ite d . 20-1
i "M'
by
E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR D  o r  w o m an  
f o r  g e n e ra l h o u se w o rk . C a re  o f  
c h ild re n . B ox  31, V ern o n  N e w s
W A N T E D — R e lia b le  fa rm  h a n d  fo r  
g e n e ra l  farm, w o rk . $400 y e a r ly . 
F . D espot, S id m o u th , B.C- 20-2p
FOR SALE—  (Continued)
W E  CA R RY  th e  l a r g e s t  s to c k  of 
w in d o w  a n d  a u to  g lass in  tn e  
in te r io r  o f  B .C .. Sold b y  th e  
s in g le  sh e e t  o r  case . Shock a n d  
b ev e lled  p la te  m ir ro r s  a sp e c ia lty ., 
P io n e e r  Sash* & D oor Co., L td . 
P h o n e ', 31. _________■ 1 7 - tf
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  on  Screen D o o rs, 
a n d  w in d o w  S creens.- A ny  size  
m a n u fa c tu re d  a t  our., p la n t ._  P io ­
n e e r  S ash  & D o o r Co.,- L td. P h o n e  
31. 17 -tf
TW O  C irc u la tin g  H ea te rs , 
co n d itio n . C heap. •. H unts.
good
2 0 -lp
F O R  Q U IC K  , SA LE — 1939 F o rd  
Coupe, in  good  condition , $560.00. 
78 H u g h  S tre e t, M ission H ill .
■ 2 0 - lp
19.-2
W A N T E D — G irl, c le a n  m ilk e r , l ig h t  
w o rk , good w a g e s . B o x  -6, V er­
n o n  N ew s.
SITUATIONS WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  B o o k k e e p e r  .a n d  
s te n o g ra p h e r  w a n ts  p o s itio n , 
s te a d y  o r  te m p o ra ry . E x p e rie n c e  
in c lu d e s  w h o le sa le  au to m o b ile , 
fire  a n d  c a s u a l ty  in su ra n c e . R e a l
F O R  SA LE—̂ -Tenor Banjo, c h e a p  
fo r  sacrifice  fo r  qu ick  sa le . 118 
P in o  S t. 20-1
F O R  SA LE— 1931 P ontine S e d a n  In 
f irs t  c la s s  co n d itio n . 226 N o r th  
S t. 20-!
ENGAGEMENTS
P a u l in e  -S ig a li t  a n n o u n c e s  
th e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  h e r  seco n d
M rs.
d a u g h te r .  L o is , to  Cpl. N . .B ru n - 
e lle , 2nd I r i s h  P u s .  R . F . T h e  
w e d d in g  to  ta k e  p la c e  A u g u s t^  29.
HUGH K. CIARKE
OPTOMETRIST
I Medical Arts Building 
Phone ‘ 88 . Vernon, B. C.
WEDDINGS
H U T T O N -SIG A L IT — On Ju n o  29 in 
t h e  A h ta n u m  C o n g re g a tio n a l  
C h u rc h  by  R ev . F . R . M cC onnell,, 
o f  Y a k im a , W a s h in g to n , . R e v . . 
G len W . H u tto n  a n d  M in a  S ig a llti 
d a u g h te r  'o f  M rs. P a u l in e  -S lg a llt, 
V ern o n , B.C. 2 0 -lp
PERSONALS
GUARD Y O U R  H E A L T H  a s  o th e r s  
do, th r o u g h  E . W . P ro w se ,, C h iro ­
p ra c to r ,  V ern o n , B.C. 20-4p
D IN IN G  ROOM fu rn itu re , rad io ,, 
h a l l - s ta n d . 14 K n ig h t S tre e t ,  
V ern o n , B.C. , 2 0 -lp
SA W D U ST B U R N E R  
S nap . H u n ts .
for fu rn a c e .
20-lp ,
R E L IE V E  IN D IG E ST IO N , a c id  s to ­
m ach  a n d  o th e r  d ig e s tiv e  d is ­
c o m fo r t  w i th  W ild e r ’s  S to m ach  
P o w d e r . P re p a re d  f ro m  su c c e s s ­
fu l fo rm u la  o f  fa m o u s  E n g lis h  
p h y s ic ia n . P le a s a n t ,  ta s te le s s .  
50c a n d  $1.00 s iz e s  a t  a l l  d r u g ­
g is ts .  ’ ’ 8 -lS p
M O N U M E N T S
W arning!
The Law now Demands safe 
Brakes. You owe It to yourself 
and to others on the public 
Highways to see tha t your 
Brakes function properly.
‘ We have the equipment to 
adjust and ..Re-line your Brakes.





. M h  '
s M '
,1, ,r , / :
G E N E R A L  P U R P O S E  H orse. 
G. A. H a ll, V ernon , B.C.
A p p ly
20-lp
V ern o n  N ew s. . WOOD, ' COAL a n d  Saw dust. D an  
B asnr& ba. 20-2p
WANTED LA W N  M O W ER — Good 'c o n d itio n . 
C heap. H u n ts . 2 9 - lpTO R E N T — A  2 o r  3 ro o m  h ouse . 
C lose in. 122 T ro n so n  S tre e t. '28 LEG H O R N  P u lle ts ,, good la y in g
■ 's t r a i n - '  f ro m - .B o H v a r^ H a tc h e r ie s .
P ric e  $1.00 each . Call 120 F u l le r  
: S t., C ity . SO-fP
W A N T ED — 1937, 1938 o r  1939 C hev- 
■ r o l c t  Sedan . P .O ., B ox 1213, V e r ­
non. ' . . . v F O R  SA LE— 15 x  30 McD t r a c to r  
an d  th re e  b o tto m  p low , 8- f t . 
ta n d e n  d isc . P ric e d  r ig h t.  J . - E .  
K o n d ers , A rm stro n g . 19-3p
W A N TED  TO R E N T — S m all h ouse , 
c lo se  in, R . U  M cK in ley , IL ? - ,1-. 
K elow na. -v-xv
L & D IE S— A  c h a n c e  to  w in  $100 
F u r  C o a t w ith  e v e ry  40c p u r ­
c h a se . Send y o u r  film s “to - S to c k ’s 
P h o to  & A r t  S to re , P e n tic to n .
1 7 - tf
W  A N T E D  —  F u rn is h e d  h o u se  or, 
a p a r tm e n t.  P h o n e  459L. 2 0 -lp
w  ANT ED — A b o u t 10 h e a d ' o f fe e d e r  
c a ttle , S h o r th o rn  o r  , H e re fo rd  
p re fe rre d . IV ^ * de
L um hy , B. C.
P u tte ,
20-1F
W A N TED —T a b le  s e p a ra to r  fo r  one 
cow . Mrs! "S ehustor, -O yam a—- j —
W ORN OUT H O R SE S o r  o th e r  U v .-
R H O D E ISLA N D  RED P u lle ts , 
M arch  an d  A p ril ha tched . 70 c e n ts  
to  $1.00. each . R . G ran t T h o m - 










Sand Blast Lettering 
(All Work Done LocaDyj
Vernon Office: Neil & Nell Bldg.
S P  I R  E  L  L  A  C O R S E T IE R E — M rs. 
E ls ie  S h aw , S c h u b e r t  S tre e t ,  n e a r  
M iss io n  S tre e t , V e rn o n . . 6 7 -tf
Winter & Winter
DEATHS
2 F IN E  SA D D LE HORSES— 1 S o rr 
re t . K e n tu c k y  m are , . 1 s p ir i te d  
• rblack m a re . P h o n e  25. .
GORDON— A lex G o rd o n  d ied  a t  th e  
f a m ilv  re s id e n c e  on  ; P in e  S tre e t, 
in h i s ’ 77th y e a r . F u n e ra l .  S e r ­
v ice, in  c h a rg e ; o l  W .O .W ,, w ill 
be h e ld  fro m  th e  U n ite d  C h u rch , 
T h u rs d a y , 2 -p .m . B u r ia l  to  ta k e  







r30- F O R D  R O A D STER. P h o n e  25. 20-1
W rite  H; ̂  W . 
B.C.
'M c In ty re , L iim by,
C H IP US YO U R S c ra p  M e ta ls  o r 
— iro n , an y  q u a n t i ty . To_p p r ic e s  
paid .— A ctivej—T rad in g -
£ 3
>
D iU. UUVC , HUM. wr-fc-
916 P ow ell S t.. V an co u v e r, B .C .
FARM EQUIPMENT
B U SIN ESS: BLOCKS in c e n t r e  o f  
c i ty  n e t t in g  12% . A pp ly  F l tz -  
m au rice , N o ta ry ,, In su ra n c e . 20-1
SWAPS
3 E — W e ll- lo c a te d —a to re -  
e r t ; -—w hich— clears  1 -  C:- . i n 
r e n ta ls  fo r  h o u se . Box -8 , l e r -  
non—N ew s. ______ - u~lp
PIPE-FITTINGS^ TUBES — S p ecia l 
lo w  p rices . A c tiv e  T ra d in g  Co., 
916 .Powell SL, V an co u v e r, K C .
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
SH A R PE N IN G  • S H O E = t ? ™ - * o f v  
e r s  ' s h a r pened , se t an d  
-“Rrincr in  'b id  indw ors'"’ a  _ 
enah fo r t h em . 20 y e a r s  a t  y o u r  
se rv ice . O. G reeno . - u - lp
T R A D E  O rch ard  for r e s id e n t ia l
p ro p e r ty ,__p r e f e r a b l v . a £ .
L a k e  o r  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g - B o x  
No. 30, V ern o n  News. « 0 -lp
i n  J e m o r i a m
B E S S E T T E — In  lo v in g , m e m o ry  o f 
N o rm an  B e sse tte, ^ w h o  w a s
. d ro w n e d " A u g u s t' "li,
LAW N M O W ER S sh a rp en e d , o iled , 
a n d  a d ju s te d . M. C. D unw oodle. 
op p o site  a re n a . W ill c a ll  a n d d e ­
l iv e r : a lso  s a w s  a n d  s h e a rs  s h a rp ­
ened. 1~t t '
Manx” ~a d& v h is  ‘ nam e is  sp o k e n , 
A nd—m a n y —A n—h o u r  he . i s _ i n  o u r
A H n k '^ in  o u r fam ily c h a in  Is 
b ro k en ,
H e h a s  gon e  fro m  our h o m e , b u t  
n o t o u r  h e a r ts .
E v e r  rem e m b e re d  by D ad , M o th e r, 
B ro th e rs  an d  S isters.__________
MS
I I I
PH O N E CH A S A N SELL fo r e s t i ­
m a te s ' on  p a in tin g , d e c o ra tin g  o r. 
floor sa n d in g . 8 1 -u p -tr
SER V IC E  F O R  a ll  ty p e s  or r e f r i ­
g e ra tio n , co m m erc ia l o r  h o u se ­
hold . O k a n a g a n  E le c tr ic  L td .
i i V ,; V: t
AUTOMOBILE m ade w h ile
you w a it ;  fo r  a n y  m ak e  of c a r . 
fo r an y  m odel. • V ern o n  G arag e . 
• phone 61. * 43 -tf
F o r  th e  p a s t  fo u r  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e —s u p p l ie d —h u n d re d s  o f  g a llo n s , 
to  h u n d re d s  Of c u s to m e rs  o f  o u r  
g u a r a n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b r a n d  P a in t  
nd w i th o u t  a  s in g le  ex cep tio n , 
e v e ry o n e  te s tif ie s  to  i t s  q u a lity . 
A ll c o lo r s  fo r  a l l  purposes,'.- $2.50. 
p e r  ga llon .- L ig h t  p ly  R oofing , 
125-ft. b y  12-In. w id e , 50c p e r - r o l l .  
N a ils , a l l  sizes. F u l l  l in e  o f  new  
n h d —u se d —P ip e —a n d —F i t t in g s :—B o lt­
in g ;  W ire  R o p e ; P u l le y s ;  B e a r in g s :  
C a n v a s : ' D o o rs a n d  W in d o w s ; R o o f­
in g :  G ra in  a n d  P o ta to  S a c k s ; L o g ­
g in g  E q u ip m e n t a n d  . M ill S u p p lie s ; 
M e rc h a n d is e  a n d  E q u ip m e n t  o f  a l l  
d e sc rip tio n s^
Chapel Whetham 
Residence:—-150
B. C. JUNK CO. . .....
135 Poirel( S t  Vnnconver, B.C.
RE-TREADING
W ill p a v  c a sh  fo r  T ir e s  s u ita b le
for r e n t
LA R G E ROOMED A p a r tm e n t.  
F u rn ish e d . P riv a te . M o d e r n .  
P h o n e  5S8R. -0 - lp
FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE—P h o n e  355R4.
REN T— U n fu rn ish ed  su ite  in  c e n ­
tr e  o f C ity . W e s t C a n a d ia n  H y ­
d ro  E le c tr ic  Co. 94-tf
fo r r e - t r e a d in g ,  w e  r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm o o th  t i r e s  f o r  le s s  th a n —h a l f - th e  
p ric e__o f  n ew  t i r e s .
------  TED’S VULCANIZING
Phone 407 Vernon. B. G,
25c — RIbelln’s Photo Studio — 25c
Mail Order Department
A ny ro l l  o f  film s, ,6 o r  8 e x p o su re s  
p r in te d  and  a  f re e  e n la rg e m e n t 
fo r  25c.
12 r e p r in t s  a n d  e n la rg e m e n t ,  35c.
RIBELIN'S PHOTO STUDIO




Street — Phone 54 
Eleventh —S t. North.
Night Phone 54L1 77.-11
SKOOK6M FRACTIONAL 
----- MINERAL- CLAIM------
S itu a te  V ern o n  M in in g  D iv is io n  o f 
Y ale  D is tr ic t .  L o c a te d :  a b o u t. 2 %  
m ile s  w e s t  o f  E w in g ’s  L a n d in g ; 
a b o u t  4500 f e e t  N . E . o f  W h ite  
E le p h a n t  M in e ra l C la im .
T a k e  N o tice  t h a t  J a m e s  A g n ew  
a c t in g  a s  a g e n t  f o r  F re d  P . M eyer, 
Bnocinl F re e  M in e r’s  C e r t if ic a te  No,
AUTO LOANS
v  We have been appointed 




and are prepared to make 
loans on the security of your 
car—no endorsers. Rate as 




Cossitt Beattie fir Spyer
Vernon, B.C. Phone 85
. 20-2
FUNERAL TODAY FOR 
ALEXANDER GORDON
Resident Of Vernon Since 
1902 Died At His 
Home In City
This afternoon, Thursday, at 
2 o’clock, funeral services will , be 
held from the Vernon United 
Church for Alexander Gordon, , a 
long time resident of this city, who 
died a t his home ..on Pine Street, 
Tuesday morning. Intenpent will 
be In the Vernon cemetery.
Woodmen of the World will act 
as pallbearers and are in charge 
of funeral arrangements. Mr. Gor­
don had been a member of the 
W.O.W. since 1904.
»' Mr, Gordon, who' came to Vernon 
in  1902, had farmed here for many 
years.- He left his homeland of 
Scotland, in  1888, going o u t to 
Minnesota, where he operated 
wheat ranch. In  1906 he built 
home In this city, .residing there 
ever since.
: Surviving besides his wife, are 
two sons, A. L. Gordon, a t home, 
and W. R. Gordon, Kamloops; one 
daughter, Mrs. Ada B. Turner, B '”' 
district, and other relatives 
Scotland.








— E T C .--------------
■ .. •  : .
—■We—Buy Beef Hides, 
Horse Hides, Sheep Skins, 
“ M e ta ls J U to .
Licensed Hide Dealer
Schubert & Railway Ave. 




B R E A K !
•  _■
R I DE  O N  THE  
B I G  M I L E A G E




F E E D S
Extra Profits!
At no time In the last decade 
has extra production meant 
. so much in real cash ; profits 
as today... To;, be satisfied 
with anything but maximum 
production is like throwing 
nioney : in the lake.
Ip J l p o u lb u } -
Vita Laying Meal
jp *  < H cu /u f c a tt le -
Meat Meal
60% Protein
P r o d u c e r s  S u p p l y !
CO. LIMITED 
mon, B.C. Phone
A  New Geteal.
newport 
fluffs
I t ’s Roasted Popped Wheat con­
taining all the food value of 
the wheat. Delicious served as 
a cereal as it comes from the 
package. Recipes for other uses 
printed on the package. Each 
package contains a . Newport ' 
Hand Cut Crystal Clear Piece 
of Glassware you’ll, appreciate,
Children will love this newcereal. 
8-Oz. Package with >. ■ ■
Fruit Juice Glass for ....
13-oz. Package-with
Water.'.-. Tumbler for- ....
22-oz. Package with a 
Fruit Napple for 
22-oz. Package with a
Cereal Bowl for .".........
22-oz. ^Package , with a 






G la s s
>i t c h e r 5 ?
S e a g r a m ’s
We were able to secure an­
other shipment of this out­
standing special.
KIRK’S CASTILE SOAP
Ideal for use in hard or soft' 
water. And only ■ r
"Per Cake' .....,'Jv
*CREM)IER* ^ e  popular
v e g e t a b l e  
*  s h o r t e n i n g .  
U se  i t  for all 
y o u r  cooking 
— cakes,—pies— 
. a n d  f r i e d  
foods. ■ .
7842, in te n d s  s ix ty  a a y s  iro rn  d a te  
h e r e o f - to  a p p ly  to  th e : M ining. R e ­
c o rd e r  fo r  C e r t if ic a te  o f  Im p ro v e  
m e n ts  fo r  p u rp o se  o f  o b ta in in g  
C ro w n  G ra n t  o f  ab o v e  c la im .•_ 
A nd f u r th e r  t a k e  n o tic e  t h a t  
a c t io n  u n d e r  s e c tio n  85 o f  M in e ra l  
A ct"  m u s t  b e  c o m m en ced  b e fo re  th e  
is su e  o f su c h  C e r t if ic a te  o f  I m ­
p ro v e m e n ts . . w_ n
D a te d  th is  3 rd  J u ly ,  1941. 15-9
I.*
p i g :
:;i' ri;
•v 'i.'.h S:;





TRU CK  T IR E 3  recappefl. , 3,ttve 
70% t i r e  co s t. T ed ’s V u lcan iz in g , 
V ernon,  5 5 -tf
W ATCH, C lock  & Je w e lry  re p a ir in g  
C. F u llfo rd , W a tc h m a k e r . 51 -tf
OLD SHOES m ad e  lik e  new  Shoe? 
dyed a n y  co lo r . T he Shoe H os- 
p itn l. 51- tf
_s s s ^ B e ^ = = s n s n B s s g e w a
FOR SALE
■FURNISHED R O O M S^-C entral „ lo ­
ca tio n . 122. T ronson. lo -5 p
STO R E FO R RENT in  N a tio n a l 
B lock. One of beat lo c a tio n s  in 
c ity . A pply N ational C a fe  L im it-  
ed. i , ’ -v-~
IUCNT--A ttra c t iv e  new h o m e  w ill 
be a v a ila b le  noon. E n q u ire  Loa- 
a ltt, l te n ttio  & Spyer.________ - 0"1
Cook w ith  RLU -O A S—T h e m o d ern  
fuel.. Safe. econom ical, fa s t. 
Chnc. B e rte iso n , V ernon , 1̂’hone 
163. • 19- tf
3 ROOMED F urnlslfod  S u ite , hon t, 
h o t w a te r  a n d  te lep h o n e . No 
ch ild re n . A pply  40.1 E ig h th  St. 
Mrs. S. D o h e r ty . ' -0-2
FO R SA LE—Good m ilk  cow, 5 y e a r s  
old. w ill f re sh e n  Sept, 7th, I t. 1*. 
B ailey , S chw eb’s RrldKe, S alm on  
R iver, “O"1
3000 ft. p ipe am i h o lle r  tube . 1 to 
4", iA rg c  a s so r tm e n t p ipe tit 
t l i ic s  an d  valves, Cliaa. i le r to l-  
son, p h one 163. 19 -tf
K IT C H E N  R A N G ES— A lso sa w d u s t 
b u rn e r  ra n g e , H u n ts . 2 0 -lp
HOUSE T ltA IL E R -  
704 7 th  S tre e t.
-D u ran t m otor,20-lp
FO R SA LE OR R E N T  In S o u th  
V ernon, 3 ncros w ith  4 room  
now h o u se  a n d  o th e r  b u ild in g s  
A pply A, M, ToombB, 20-1
T R U C K  n n iV E R S — aw, X 3" P ip e  
f o r i t r a i l e r  reach es . Clms, l le r te l-  
1 sen, P h o n e  153, 19 -tf
FO R SA LE— L ig h t d e liv ery  tru c k , 
low m ilonga, co m p le te  new  tiro s  
and  tu b es , e n g in e  o v e rh au led , 
w ith  license , In p e rfe c t r u n n in g  
o rd er. S nnp p rice  $115.09. l lu e h -  
n e r  T a n n in g  Co, 2 0 -ip
k m
FO R  HALE o r R en t, cab in , th re e  
room s. O k a n a g a n  U tlie , P.O. Ilox 
233, V ernon . 29-2p
i
ROOM BUNGALOW— 14 
S tre e t, V ernon , B.C.
K n ig h t
2 0 -lp
SLAB WOOD
G ia n t s la b  w ood, fir a n d  ta m a ra c , 
$13.50, 4 -co rd  load . O rd e r  a t  V e rT 
non G arn g e .
N O H ll H A U E R
19-2p
C an  tn k c  one o r  tw o  la d le s  o r  
g e n tle m e n . H o m e co o k in g .
PHONE 705
URN1SHKD SUITE fo r  te n t .  
E v ery  convenience. P h o n e  i tie.
2 0 -lp
FO R R E N T — F lv o  room  fu rn ish e d  
h ouse , W ont Ray, W e s t V a n c o u ­
ver. T h re e  w eeks, fro m  A u g u s t 
23, P.O, Rox 489, V e rn o n , B.C.
FOR R E N T — M odern 4 ro o m  su ite . 
E lc c trio  stove . Hot w a te r .  S ilv e r  
M aples, 151 M ars A ve. 20-1
F F R N IS H E D  BEDROOM —  P r iv a te  
hom e, 226 P ino  Ht„ n e a r  H illm ans. 
P hone 284R1. 20-1/
BOARD AND ROOM
RAFRED No. 3 MINERAL CLAIM
S itu a te  V e rn o n  M in in g  D iv is io n  
o f  Y ale  D is t r ic t .  L o c a te d :  a b o u t,  
2% m ile s  w e s t  o f  E w in g 's  L a n d in g  
a n d  a b o u t 3500 fe e t  N .E . o f  W h ite  
E le p h a n t  M in e ra l C la im .
T a k e  N o tice  t h a t  J a m e s  A g n ew , 
a c t in g  a s  a g e n t  f o r   ̂ R a lp h  _ D .  
B row n , S p ec ia l F re e  M in e r s  C e r­
t if ic a te  No. 7841, in te n d s  s ix ty  d a y s  
fro m  d a te  h e re o f , to  ap p ly  to  th e  
M in in g  R e c o rd e r  fo r  C e rtif ic a te  o f 
Im p ro v e m e n ts  fo r  p u rp o se  o f  o b ­
ta in in g  C ro w n  G r a n t  o f ab o v e
01A n d ' f u r th e r  t a k e  n o tic e  t h a t  a c ­
tio n  u n d e r  se c tio n  85 o f  ’ M in e ra l 
A c t” m u s t  b e  co m m en ced  b e fo re  
th e  issu e  o f su c h  C e rtif ic a te  o f
Im p ro v e m e n ts . ...................
D a te d  th is  3 rd  J u ly .  1941. 15-9




FU R N ISH E D  SUITE fo r  re n t, 
K n ig h t 's  P lace , Rhone 377. 20 -lp
O rd e rs  , fo r S e p te m b e r  do llvo ry  
sh o u ld  lie s e n t  In now , to  p re v e n t 
d is a p p o in tm e n t la te r ,  n s  su p p ly  la 
s t r i c t l y  lim ite d . M ak e  y o u r  ow n  
w in e  from  th is  v e ry  h ig h  q u a li ty  
w in e  g ra p e  Ju ice. I f  you  d o n 't  
k n o w  how , w e c a n  allow  you. 
T e rm a  a tr lc t ly  eaalt w ith  o rd e r .
f  N. F . T U N B R ID G E
T h e  S pre ln ltlcN  V ln cy n rd a  
2 0 - lp  P h o n e  1IOM
Motor Truck
Se rv ice
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
Storage
Ice Dealers
ICE BOXES TO RENT
Phones: 40 - S19 - 60
Joe Harwood
' Buy War Savings Stamps 
and Certificates.
Convention
(Continued from Page One)
FU R N ISH E D  light h o u se k e e p in g  
room s. P h one 3671— -0 -1 P
SU ITE  FOR UENT— P r ly a te  tia lh  
an d  e n tra n c e , Apply 411 7 thfl St.
LEATHER
COMING EVENTS
ia n o t h ig h  In p rluc .
S choo l C h ild re n  a n d  F a rm  W o rk e rs
LA K E  FR O N T A G E — 20 ao res, close 
In, Good b u n g a lo w , $1,900 cash , 
F ltitm n u rlec , N ntnry , 2 0 -lp
A m e e tin g  o f  tho V ern o n  G roup  
of th e  W om en’s A u x ilia ry  to  th e  
n th A rm o u red  R e g im en t w ill ho 
held  on F rid a y  ev en in g , A u g u s t 
the  e ig h th  a t  e ight o’c lo ck , in tlic 
H oard o f  T ra d e  Room. T h la  la a 
very  Inil 
I lit created  
to  a t te n d
T h o  lioHt iur
........ lt a
in p rlcca  fro m  25c up. T ry  I t too.
VERNON F A R M E R S  E X C H A N G E  
• 20-lp
T IM B E R  SA LE  .\2tl.T0S 
S ea led  te n d e ra  w ill lie rece iv ed
20 head of grade Percheron and 
Belgian horses from Alberta at 
Jim McCnllan's farm, 2 miles East 
ol Armstrong a t 2 pm . on Thurs­
day, 14th August, These horses 
arc young and broke to work, 
Dairy cows due to freshen this 
fall, pigs, poultry, Implements, and 
furniture for Mr. E. Webber a t his 
farm off the O tter Lake Rood, 2 
miles B.W. of Armstrong, on Thurs­
day, 21st August a t  1:30 p jn .




t sa v e s  you m oney!
•  Let u s  show you th is  big 
value, m ile-eating tire  today. 









e 8  LA RU E ro a ld e n tla l b u ild in g  Iota, 
c o rn e r  S c h u b e rt an d  C o n n a u g h t 
Ave,, $125,00 caali, Apply A. H, 
T oom bs, 2 0 -lp
life '.i
P  jt ’
fe i
FORD V-R D elu x e— firat elans sliapo. 
A pply l lu s  Lunch, .20.ip
K ITC H EN  TA llLEH - 
o rd ln a ry . H u n ts ,
-D rop  le a f  and  
2 0 -ip
,»nr .. m eeti'nir a n d  n I by tho  D ls tr lo l F o re s te r ,  K am lo o p s ,
s r e  u I S u  v rioi'ucnted n o t la to r  th a n  noon, on th e  i(!th  d a re  u rg e n u j r u p u n o m  i 1#J, ,)( A u g u at, 1941, fo r  th o  p u r .
___________________________„ |o h a M e  o f Id een co  X29566 n e a r  S u g a r
. r in io in r  i o  n  10 w l l l l * ', lke, to o u t 23,000 l in e a l fo o t o f
w w w sa5*!»»
re m o v a l o f tlm b o r,
• F u r th e r  p a r t i c u la r s  o f  th e  C h ie f  
I.nl>or I F o re s te r ,  V ic to ria , II,C., o r  th e  lJla
15” HANDSAW , $75,00: «’ w ood
la th e  lees m o to r. $35,00; n lng le  
c y lin d e r  a ir -c o o le d  a lu m in u m  o u t ­
board , $45,00; a i r  c o m p re sso r  
com p le te  w ith  th re e  l i  V, th re e -
R e serv e  S ep tem ber la t ,  u io o r  i ; '
Day, lo r  th e  fully m o d ern  d an ce  | t r l c t  h o re s te r ,  K nm loopa, II. C-. 
In th e  llu rn a  llttfl, 20-1
Como and  help p ro v id e  e o m fo rt 
r y o u r  local Ikiys, C o u n try  t  tub , 
llr ld g e  and  Beaelt p a r ty ,  F rid a y ,
m
■M :'h
b ase  m o to r  an d  ta n k , s tt l ln h le  
ge : It 
ta n k  su ita b le
for gara /i D ow ser pum p s to ra g e  
ilo to  h a n d le  oo n | oil 
In"  S tore , $10.00: 400’ 3" ib o ile r  
tu b e  n t  IRo p er f t.: 200' 2“ p ipe  
a t IRo p e r  ft.! 1 0” g a te  v a lv e , 
$1ROO| 0" F la n g e  U nions, $1.50 
each. H. 1\ S eym our. 2 0 -lp
MtriiV* t.ridve  1'r e « e r 'v a llo n s ',''*<' I N G l.A N —T o M r. an d  M rs, C h e s te r  550RS for b ridge  tern rv n ito n s ,o I pjotan, a t  th e  V ern o n  Ju b ile e
_______ __________ ________________ * I H o sp ita l on A n g n a t 2, a  aon, 20-1
f '/ f
•20 OLDHMG1ULH fo r sa le , Chha 
for ra s li, R hone 141 III. 20-1
FGR IM M ED IA TE  HAI.E— i 041 IMV 
n iou tli H ednn, ex ee llo n l eo n d ltlo n , 
ilox 35, V ern o n  N ew s,, 20-lp
1'iaACH RLHMH for sa le , $1,00 box. 
d e liv e red . R hone <175118 a f t e r  (
NO 1, 2 A 3 lie d  B lesse d  A lb e r ta  
l lr lc k  a n d  F in e  L in in g s : , 1-oonl 
C em ent R rlo k . T ile , am i «'*men» 
D ra in  p ip e , R loneer Hasit At D oor 
Co„ L td . R hone 31, 17 -tf
1927 DODGE HICDAN w ith  Beenae, 
m , 1 Apply J. Itaehlnakl, Trim - 
ana lid.
l i ) , x ■ HIHNOLMIV-No. 1, 2 and 3XXX: 
1 .atIt ami Moulding* of every  da- 
ii »er||it on, Rloneer flash A Deer 
J  On I' M .  Rhone 31. IT-lf
M III M l ’1 \
v o n  HALIL Gents llleyeie, $20 
rash , A-l alinpr, l«eea, o-n p, H, 
B u teh art, H.li, i. flalm.m Ann,^
T ho W om en’s in s t i tu te  n rn  ho ld- 
ng  n tea  an d  side o f h om e coo k - 
ng  nn S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n , A u g u s t 
10, a t  th e  Hall, K e e p  th e  d a te  
opcn l 20-2
K IDBTON—T o L ie u t, a n d  M rs, J . H, 
K td sto n , a t  V ern o n  Ju b ile e  H o s­
p ita l, on A ug. 5 th , a  non. 2 0 -lp
LOST and FOUND
HTHAYED to  
h eum e L ak e  ... 
agtot Imy, .K«lil|ng,
lit Ju n o  1940, one
i l i l f
ov er S r ig h t  sh o u ld e r , I f  noj 
c la im ed  an d  expenses p a id  It w ill 
he sold, C hapm an A Hons, M s- . 
in m n , lt.O, 19-Sp |
llG G T H ltO V D — H orn to  Rev, an d  
M rs. D u rd en  G. Ilu n tlirn y d  (n ee  
M olly M i'lilo iin ld ) , n l th e  V ernon  
Ju lille e  H o sp ita l on W ed n esd ay , 
Ju ly  30lli, a  d a u g h te r ,  D o nna 
M ary M e ln ren , 2 0 -lp
$25.00 REW A R D  o ffe red  fo r In fo r ­
m atio n  lead ing  to  re c o v e ry  of 
1II3R F ord  Dei.uve S edan . S e r ia l I 
I I .1113, eo lo r B lue , u p h o ls te ry  
G rey, F irestone  t ire s .  licence 
SH-RR3. B lnne, iF u tle r to n  A W h ile  
l.td ., R21 West l l i i s l ln g s  S tre e t. 
V an couver, B, R,
-Iro n ' K intlng
tml. Apply
fo r o u td o o r  
V ernon  
20-1
la u ig  I-she , past C o u n try  1- luh 
d a rk  navy  mils p u rse , c o n ta n d h g  
re g ls t in t lo n  card, .d a r k  rim m ed  
g la sses , tvnlcli an d  r in g , y a le  key  I 
an d  som e casn, R lease  in lu r i j  to  







Day rimnn 71 
m ight Phone 78 and 21B-n
VKItNON. II. O,
NO ACTIVE WORKERS 
ON RELIEF
Tliero ore no active unemployed 
on relief a t Uie present time.” 
Chairman of the civic relief com­
mittee, Alderman F. B. Galbraith, 
made this report to tho City 
Council on Monday night.
Relief rolls now contain the 
names of 07, all uncmployablcs, 
Including females. Alderman Gal­
braith said th a t the lists would 
unlikely ever drop below this 
figure because everyone in receipt 
of relief a t present Is unfit for (till 
time work,
Within Uie last nix weeks 60 
people were dropped from tho lists 
upon securing work.
MAN ON TRIAL FOR
STEALING CAR HERE
Douglas Glover’s car which was 
stolen Into Uatnrdny, evening, July 
20, was recovered In Blocnn Park, 
north west of Nelson, on Wednes­
day of last week by Uie Provincial 
Police
Alex Muasfeldt, nn oBcnped con­
vict, from Oaknlla Jail Is being 
held by Uie Nelson police and Is 
charged with being In possession 
of the Rtolcn ear,. The trial was 
held Wednesday In Nelson and nn 
yet Uiero has been no word re­
ceived ns to Uie outcome.
Mr, Stirling dealt briefly with 
the Issue of conscription. The re­
cent recruiting campaign, he noted 
ended with a  couple of thousand 
more volunteers than were asked 
for by the government.
The National Resources Mobil 
lzntion Act went one step towards 
conscription, limiting It to service i 
in . Canada or territorial waters 
only, Contained , In Uie act is a l 
section limiting service of men, and 
to Introduce complete conscription 
all that Is necessary is to nsk 
Parliament to repeal one section 
of the measure.
“In my opinion It Is not neces­
sary or advisable to hold a refer­
endum bn tho subject of conscrip­
tion,” Mr, Stirling said, “I t  Is as 
clear as daylight to mo th a t It Is 
tho duty of the government to 
moke Its decision on conscription 
known without a referendum.” Tlio 
government was elected to make 
decisions.
Mr. BUrllng gave It as Ills per 
Bonftl opinion th a t Uie country 
would .cnslly support conscrlpUon 
wlUiout “undue trouble” In Quebec 
or wlUi various foreign elements 
In Uie country.
There Is a tremendous difference 
between Uie sltuaUon today and In 
1017 when conscription was Uio 
lssuo before Sir Robert Borden 
Happily, tliere have been as yet 
no long casualty lists from Can 
adlan units serving overseas, 
DECISIONS UNKNOWN 
There Is very great difficulty In 
forming an opinion on Uila issue 
ho added. Tills Is because the de 
clslons arrived a t between the col 
leagues of the Empire are unknown 
Unknown also Is what suggestions 
have been made In regard to dis 
poslUon of tho Canadian army 
There may be and probably are 
excellent reasons for the reluctance 
of Uio auUiorltlca to Issue detailed 
figures regarding manpower In tho 
army. Without knowledge of en­
listments prior to Ute recruiting 
campaign, quotas set and fulfilled 
or otherwise In the recent drive 
mean very little.
In concluding his address Mr, 
Stirling said he hesitated to give 
any review of tho war, because he 
had no more thnn ordinary In­
formation and because the conflict 
Is on so vast a scale,
"We must all I am sure view 
with , Intense satisfaction the tie- 
fence tha t Russia Is putting up. 
HlUer Is not the happy, self com-; 
tented man he was a little more 
than a month ago, and he never 
will he again,"
A U C T IO N  
S A L E
SATURDAY NIGHT 8 P.M .
To clear up an Estate and goods 
for other clients, I will sell a t my 
salesroom:'
Solid Oak Dining Suite, bed with 
coll spring mattress, two beds com­
plete, 4 dressers, wash stands, cook 
stove, 5 squares of linoleum, 12 
kitchen chairs, Ice box, two side­
boards, two chesterfield chairs, set 
golf clubs, assortment dishes, rndio, 
chest' drawers, studio loungo, kit­
chenette set, two heaters, tools, 
several small tables, two baby car­
riages, kitchen • tables, drop-leaf 
table, 32 camp cots,
Terms Cash. Phone' 66
FRANK BOYNE
The Auctioneer
Today, Thursday, Is tho final day 
of the Kelowmt On-To-Vlctory Re­
gatta, There has never before been I 
such a large list of entries and,, 
each and overy contestant Is of a | 
high calibre,
After having visited at Oynnrn, 
as tho guest, of Mrs. Isaacs, Miss 
Dutton, of Victoria, loft Wednesday | 
evening to return to tho Coast.
S E N IO R
M ATR ICU LAT IO N
Those pupils who wish to take the Senior Mat­
riculation Course at tho High School for tho com­
ing term, are requested to register with tho Secre­
tary to the School Board at the Board Offico In tho 
High School Building, ON OR BEFORE AUG. 22, 
1941. Registration to be in writing,
...- J h e .  Fee fo r thQ .X oyrso  J s . i l  0Q _fQ r_thfi„year,....
Payable monthly in advance. ........
School will open Tuesday, Sept, 2nd,
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES “
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